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must pay IaXts based on their ,. s a,djustinS •• &ax base
pmpeny value, the possibility of . ~;)10 ' ty wiD' die lime
lowered appa.ised values is not amO\ll ~.''--'' gin."
&he kind-' of news 'the county" 1bIt., J vcr money
school or city wahl JQ-i'tear. ' . a.. , on the

• ~":,.. ..~.. .' . ~ pos~lible :IppraisaI of his
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_ taK" bile in: 'fired Fqx.•.~ier appraiser for
Couray- Judp '1bp1. ' Doaf SJI'Iith County. informed

&he city. count" and school
disuicl ra::cndy to brace .Ihem-
~IYes for a possible decrease in
appraised values. but Po" said
Friday that the appraisals may be
on line and readjustment may
not be necessary.

"From all indications, it lOoks
as lhough (&he appraisals) are
where the)' oughta be," Fox said.
"They (state) tell us each year
that we're low in our appraisals
of vacant lots, but they never tell
us that we're too high (on any
propenyl. If the appraisals do
warrant. lowering, we may lower
them 2 percent or 3 percent,"

Henry Reid, president of the
Hereford Board of Realtors, said
he wou Id welcome lowered
appraisals on lhe homes because
he thinks 1hetaxes on homes are
dose to 2 ~nt hasher than_-- I" f;':r~! I" ~,,,, .

xes are just COO high
(based on excessively high
appraisals)," Reid said. "They
need to be cut by 25 percent to
equal the sales price people are
getting on their homes. The
homes from $80,000 and up are
really taking a beating and so are
the commercial buildings in

On the market
Two neighboring homes on Hickory Street don the familiar
"For Sale" signs in the front yards as do so many other
homes in Hereford. town.

"If you lower the appraisals
on all real esUlle"it's gonna Ilelp
the immedia&c crisis and get q.e
property moving again. 001
you've already ftgUml it's gonna
hurt the au. base and force the
entities to raise their taxes to
make ends meet. ..
, The current glut of houses on

the market started when employ-
ees or the Department. of Energy
and affiliated contractors ,quickly
placed "for sale" signs in ,their
fronl yards when they discovered
the OOE was not Iocaung its
nuclear dump site in Deaf Smith
County.

"When the DOE moved in,
$80,000 homes were coming on
the market for $90,000, and they
sold," explained Fox. "So it
affected the market. When the
OOE moved out, these people
who bought these $90,000
homes wanted to relocate and
just licked it as a $10,000 loss
and dumped it on the mwkeL
These are called distress sales
and it affected where we are now
a little bit"

Reid said there are now 190
houses on Ihe mutel and 39 of
those are. listed .
u~· e- _ •• ~'

, Jf the _ ordered the appmi- .
sals on homes to be lowered
about 3 percent. an $80,000
home would be appraised at
$77,600.

The homeowner of an $80,-
000 would in essence pay $118-
.31 less per year in county, city,
school, hospital and water
district taxes.

I
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Grnd champion's
earca s condemned
by USDA, FDA

DALLAS (AP)--1becarcassofthegrandcbampion st,eerohbe 1988
Slale Fair of T~as has beco ,c~cd •." lbe U.S. PcpPl11D"'lentof
Agricuhuro and the food and .Drua AdmiaiSll8don.

1lIcsccer,shbwnbyaDeirSmithCbun.~4-H·eraD~sotdtorSI2.000
lldNf&ir last raD. hpd some ~ of "inlitiiodc-like cirulli in itslissue.
TOIlS railed to identify the eiacl subSlaJ1ce. Reputed le&1S at 'a FDA
.' .. , In Denver failed to identify the COJllPOUnd. '

NeISOh. deput)' regional direclOr for the Food Safety and
Inspection Savice in Dallas, said the, subslanc:e bad "anlimicrobial
properties.'" Nelson. also said "our decision had to be to condemn thai
animal" althoulh the substIRCC was never identified.

Nancy Wiley, a spokesman for the State Fair, told. The Dallas
Morning News thaI the steer would 'be declared an ineligible enll)',
resulting in forfeiture of the prize money.

The carcass was quarantined last Oct. 27 when a packing house found
injection sites and an unidenlified substance that had caused an inflam-
mation animal's

Bank deposits up,
loan amounts down

Moocy on deposit at Hereford's
two bulking institutions at the end
of the year totaled $152.7 million,
according 10 published statements

Total fot loans at the two banks was
down about $14 million.

First National showed loans of
$39.092.000--compared to $50.3
miUion a year ago;. HSB"had loans5jim~~[I:ri:'~";cOl .,' ~ $39,064.,-

QI • 000.,. ..~ .. total of
business Doc. I, 1 $41.8 miUKJna year ago.

competes to $86.3 million for the DeposilS at bolh banks were up
same period a year ago. considerably (rom the last Slate-

ments issued on 9-30-88. The
Deposits at Hereford Stale Bank December figures are normally !he

were listed at $64,682.000 on Dec. peak time for depo.sits.
31. Total for the same time a year First National's deposits were up
ago was $68.3 million. $17.6 million over lhe Sept. 30

The big change in totals from totals, HSB's deposits had risen by
last year at this time came in loans. $5.9 million over the Sept. 30 total.

Business closing law-'unknown' here
BY ANDREA HOOTEN

Starr Writer
A Texas law to protect the

consumer from false going out of
business advertisements has been
the stepchild of laws in Hereford--
unnoticed and avoided since its
inception in 1985.

The Texas Legislature passed the
amendment 10 the Business and
Commerce Code slating that a busi-
ness must file an inventory permit
wilh lhe county clerk and pay a $20
filing fee before it advertises lhat it
is going out of business.

"This law was really written for
the Houston area," said County
Clerk David Ruland. "They really
had some problems with businesses
saying they were going out of
business and then a lillie while later

would have another going out of
business sale."

Ruland said that he has never
had a Hereford business, file with
his office since the law went into
effect Sept. I, 1985, but prosecuting
the violators can be more hassle
than it's worth, he said.

"The District Attorney's office
and other businesses or the consum-
ers are supposed 10 file a complaint
with the DA's office before any-
thing can be done," Ruland said.
"The OA's office has enough things
to do in trying LO catch criminals--
real crim inals ."

The number of businesses
shutting their doors in 1987 and
1988 totaled 30, but Mauri Mont-
gomery. advertising manager for the
Hereford Brand, said he can only

remember five businesses advertis-
ing in the newspaper saying that
they were going out of business.

According 10 the law, persons
publishing or broadcasting a going
out of business advertisement must
see a going out of business permit
from the business before printing or
broadcasting the ad.

Montgomery said he never knew
about the stipulation.

"I was as uninformed as most of
the other people in this town. The
only PQUc)' the Hereford Brand has
about going out of business adverti-
sements is that we be paid in
advance," said Montgomery.

"We're gonna change the require-
ments to say we need the permit
before prinling lhe ad and, as an
advertising manager. I can see the

-

Vandal·zing mailboxes .ccstty 'fun'
A practice that has been in andout of vogue in Hereford--vandals destroying mailboxes-fs a serious

federal offense, and what seems like harmlessfun could cost SI,OOO.
Mailboxes have not been the target of local vandals in the past

two months, but several were destroyed around Halloween and
Thanksgiving when vandals were throwing pumpkins at mail- •
boxes on public and private property. Many ofLhetargeted mail-
boxes were destroyed. Other times, mailboxes are defaced with
spray paint or other items.

Sometimes, mail is reported stolen from mailboxes.
"lt may seem like harmless fun, but it's really a serious federal

offense," said Hereford postmaster Charles Britten.
"Mailboxes (whether they're a U.S. Postal Service deposit box or

a mailbox on someone's sidewalk or front porch) and mail are
personal property. but they are protected by federal law. Anyone
caught going through mailboxes and removing the mail or defac-
ing a mailbox may be in for some stiff penalties."

The law says anyone defacing or destroying a mail box or any
mial in a mail box could be fined up to $1,000 and jailed up to three
years.

"That's quite a price to pay for what may seem to be a hannless
prank." Brinensaid.

~Britten said anyone who sees someone defacing a mailbox or
woerptng with mail should call the post office and the police. You

can also call the Postal Inspector at the USPS Center in Lubbock at 762-7821. All Intormanon may
~ given confidentially _if needed.

"

advantage of the law concerning
consumers'rights."

Joe Mandina, owner of The
Cobbler Boot & Shoe Repair, 337
N. Mile Ave.•. is currently advertis-
ing his going out of business/retire-
ment sale and had no idea such a
law existed.

"I don't think it's fair that we
have to gel a permit and pay that
$20," said Mandina after hearing
the requirement. "It won't SLOP
these businesses from laking
advantage of the people. 1 guess
you'll have 10 shoot me (before I'll
get one)."

Not complying with I.helaw is
considered a Class A misdemeanor
and each day of Ihe violation
constitutes a separate offense
($2,000 fine or jail not over one

Loca

year).
Roland Saul, district attorney,

admitted that he did not know about
the law and had never been reques-
ted to enforce it

"l guess if it's a Class A. misde-
meanor, we could prosecute them,"
Saul said. "If anyone wants 10
complain, lhey can call a law
enforcement agency and we will
pursue it like any other criminal
matter," said Saul.

The wording on a going out of
business sale must imply that the
business is terminating all operati-
ons in the county and adjacent
counues.

Barrick Fwniture and Appli-
ance Company, West U.S. Highway
60. and McGee Furniture Company,
511 N. Main Sl, have both adveni-

sed "Must vacate the building" in
several ads, bUI the wording does-
not imply a termination of opera-
tion.

McGee Furniture had planned io
lease its building in late 1987, but
when the plan fell through, the store
advertised it was vacating its
buildin~ to rem~el. ._

Barrick Furniture advertised In

the Brand last week that it was
vacating its building, too, but the
furniture store is just. moving 10 a
larger building.

The law also Slates that a busi-
ness may not conduct a going out of
business sale beginning within two
years after the ending date of the
most recent going out of business
sale.

Ro n
Police arrest six

Six persons were arrested Friday by Hereford
police, including Johnny Flores, 24, of Hereford,
for possession of two ounces of marijuana and
for driving while intoxicated.

Other arrests include a man, 55,. for OWl;
a man, 34, for theft under $20; a. man. 21. for
unsafe backing and leaving the scene of an
accident; a man, 21, for third offense of no
liability insurance and second offenseof expired
registration; and a man, 20, for public
intoxication.

Repons included a civil dispute in the 200
blockof Avenue K; theft of $90 worth of clothes
from. a clothesline in the 800 block of Irving;
theft of a.license plate in the 500 block ofNmh
25 Mile Avenue; a radar detector worth $250
'stolen from a vehicle in the 300 block of 16th
Street; and theft of $189 WOMh of car parts
in the 300 block of 25 Mile Avenue.

Police issued 24 citations Friday and
investigated four accidents.

WH'O needs volunteers
A training program for persons who would

like to volunteer for the We Help Ourselves
(WHO) program of the Hereford Rape
Crisis/Domestic Violence Center will be held
Tuesdayand Wednesday from 9 a.rn. until 4
p.m. each day at the Deaf Smith County Library.

The WHO program works with Hereford
schoolchildren to help prevent victimization.

For more information about the training
program contact Sharon Pennington at 364-
2311.

Warm weather Sunday
Sunday's weather forecast is calling ftrsumy

skies and wann temperatures. with hi"s amond
62. Southwest winds wiUbe lOto20mph and
gusty at times.

A cold front will enter the reion d~ring
the day Monday, dropping our temperature
to more seasonal normals,

Saturday's low alKPAN was 24 _. -abigh
Frida..}! ol59.
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By LARRY MARGASAK
A.s8OClatedPresll Writer

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas (AP)-
Flying wingtip-to-wingtip with
suspected smugglers or buzzing a
boat to get a better look, the air
crews of the U.S. Customs Service
are on the front line in the war on
drugs.

Equipped with high-tech radar
that can spot a plane 200 miles away,
they roam the skies at 20,000 feet or
skim the waters of the Gulf of Mex-
ico.

They know the thrill of an airborne
chase.

"It seems like what we're doing is
an act of war," says radar detection
specialist Steve MacDonald as he
scans the skies on his radar screen.

Using five four-engine P3 Orions
the size of airliners and two smaller
twin-engine E2C Hawkeyes, the
Customs Service runs its
surveillance detection operations
here at the Corpus Christi Naval Air
Station on the Gulf of Mexico.

These crews have a tough job.
They are responsible for patrolling
the vast Gulf and the U.S.-Mexican
border from Texas to California.
Their equipment often fails. They get
little help from countries south of the
border.

The system of tethered radar
balloons that will someday relieve
much of their border coverage is
behind schedule - only four of a
planned 17 are operating.

But they are excited about their
new $20 million P3 outfitted by its
builder, Lockheed, with an airborne
early warning (AEW) radar dome on
top - similar to that of an Air Force
Airborne Warning and Control plan
(AWACS).

On this plane, radar operators sit
at two computer keyboards, where
they can track planes 200 miles

Is yto
away, assign color codes to friendly
and suspect aircraft, and direct
Customs planes on a chase. A second
dome plane is due in April and
Customs hopes for a total of four .

Stanley Adams, a CuBtoms pUot
and surveillance branch sqperviaor,
likened current detection coverage
to hiding a pea in a sheU game. "You
keep moving the coverage around"
hoping to hit the right place on the
right night.

This is not first-class .flying. This is
flying with erratic temperature con-
trols that can leave you sweating, or
can keep a soda ice cold without a
refrigerator.

This is flying on a roller coaster,
because during a chase, the pilots
have little time to find "windows"
through rough weather.

This is flying in the three-seat
radar compartment of an E2C, which
is so narrow that a quarter turn of a
chair is all the room you have. It is 80

noisy on the plane built for aircraft
carriers that special earplugs are re-
quired.

Compared to the Hawkeye, the P3
is a luxury, with a refrigerator an,d a
microwave oven.

On a recent winter's night, the P3
is patrolling over the Gulf of Mexico
when a caU from a Customs in-
telligence agent in Houston sends the
crew on a 200-rnile chase.

The pilots gun the four prop-jet
engines and the airspeed indicator
jumps from 24t1 knots to 360 knots.

As the plane bwnps through the
clouds, two radar operators search
for their target on their screens.

"Did they say his lights were off?"
one crew member asks another on
the radio.

"No self-respecting smuggler
would keep his lights on," one of the
pilots responds.

The thrill of the chase, as happens

The fin··

t y
too often, evaporates when the P3 .....
rives in the target area. The suspect
cannot be found, perhaps because be
had already landed at a remote
alrstrip.

Sometimes, though, the ~
fliers strike pay dirt.

.. A couple of weeks ago we .
a plane that landed on cat Island in
the Bahamas," says. radar oPera~
Buck Benham. "The drug plane had
dwnped its load at the airport. \fe
saw cars headed for the airport to

pick up the drugs. We sent in a
helicopter. They rounded up the
plane and pilot. We kept circling 150
feet off the ground trytngto identify
the vehicles, and the smugglers were
running every which way."

When looking for boats, Customs
planes fly right over the top of
vessels and then circle them to get an
identification.

".1 wonder what they think down
there," says one crew member as the
four-engine plane buzzes a fishing
boat.

As the plane skims the Gulf
waters, the pilots have on their laps a
list of suspicious boats provided by
Customs' intelligence officers.

A fishing boat is spotted heading
for the Alacran Reef about 80 miles I
from the Yucatan Peninsula of Mel[-

,8
lee, The reef has a sbeItered. a.aoon
and lbedI,wbere ~ believea
drugs are 1Iored.

1be plane ctrele8 several timea;
and blnIo - one 01 the bOats on the
inteDigenc::e1llt is apolted. 11le Voast
~".~andwUlaald.e~
tW \0 see wbet.ber there are drugs
atioatd.- .

Customs' chancel of spotting
suspicious planes increase
dramaUcaUy When the P3 radar
dome plane is flying.

cletecUon by flJiDI in an 1111II11II1 air== .;1lba:-=~:
nwnben or .nth tbeir nwnben
painted over. There Is no
tl'aOIpOndet 1iIDaI~

u the .... .,. wants another
Customs aJnntt to taU a supd.
the- c:ompul«-uprognrnmed tc) live
the chase .plane the ri&ht beadlnland.
speed. , ,

~ computer screen diiplays the
angle needed for convergence,and
keeps ctJanging the apetd, course
and altitude the eu.toms plane must
maintain. 'Ibere are two computer
screens and each can handle three
intercepts simultaneously.

Little croue. on the screen
automatictillY plot a smuggler's,
course, something' that once was
computed manuaUy by an operator.

In the future. Customs conunand
centers thousands 01 mUes away wU1
be able to tr8ll8ll1it their radar pic>
tures &0 the flying platform and have
the P3 directs chase.

When the AEW is flying, the four
other P3s serve as long-range track-
ing planes that can keep a suspect on
their radar for hundreds of miles.

But over the United Sta.tes, the P3
will often call in a shorter-range
tracker, possibly .. jet interceptor.
and a Blackhawk belicopter C8I1')'in8
a team of officers who can land
quickly and make arrests.

The job is not without danger.
Adams notes that the domed air-

"'Look in tbe~," he saY8. '''Ibere
aile 30 or to shrimpers wolidng at
night. All you need is • lii8h frequen-
cy radio to call baBes in MeDCG. We
,rve fake .retum to base calls to DUIb
these I":Y8out." . ' .'

.Adams DYS pOliticians .and
publicity also often binder tbeir ·ef·
fort. ' ,

Duri~ a ~ia1 misslonoff Co),
ombia Jut summer, wben P3a were
based on the iSland of CUracao, the
local island ,IJ;eWlPlllperpub~ ..a
~ry about the intense effort to
detect airbomesmugg}ers leaving'
Colombia. "

During the ~ecent~Operation
AlliaDce, a hqge anU-4tuI ~ratiQn
along. the SOuth". bonier ,poUu.
clans Uned .., tet announce the lateIt

, major effort in the war ondniP.
.With such higbly publlc operations

as Alliance. Adams says; "We might.
as weD go home,"

Radar operator Edward Smith
locks onto a target by simply
touching the monitor. He sees the
target's position,course,. speed and .
altitude.

AB planes appear on tbescreen as
little squares, Smith color-codes his
displays: green for friendly planes,
yellow for unknown aircraft and red
for hostile.

Smugglers often try to evade

,om,· e·- ~....'.h ....• t~-M,;r"'~
... J' ,- •• ~ .,....~; "t

~ ~ I _

Hospices becoming more
popular for care in final days

By GEORGE ESPER
AP Special Correspondent

BRANFORD, Conn. (AP) - In a
fit of depression, when her third bout
with cancer had sounded a death
knell, Julia Gebersky inquired
through others whether her son,
Robert, had a gun and could shoot.

Incontinent, her body scarred by
bedsores, she had become a prisoner
of her own helplessness. If
euthanasia were legal, Bob Gery
said, he would have helped his
mother kill herself.

But there was another way out for
Julie Gebersky. Like nearly 200,000
patients a year, she awaited her
death in hospice, a way station for
the terminally ill that benignly treats
them not for prolongation of life but
eases their dying and lessens their
pain.

Gery's mother died without much
discomfort in the gentle hands of The
Connecticut Hospice, just as his
father had died of cancer nearly 13
years ago under the same hospice
care.

In that span, the number of hospice
care programs in the United States
has grown from fewer than 100 to
nearly 1,700, according to a 1988
survey by the National Hospice
Organization in Arlington, Va.,
which provides technical services for
its 900 members.

While care is much the same, and
about !IO percent of it is provided in
the home, the programs are operated
by a variety of organizations. For ex-
ample, 41.8 percent of the programs
are independently run, 26,6 percent
are run by hospitals, 22.4 percent by
agencies that provide care in the
home, and 9.2 percent are run by a
coalition of organ.lzations. such as
nursing homes and hospitals working
together.

"Hospice is not a place, it's a pro-
gram. of care," says Ira Bates, vice
president of the National Hospice
Organization. "We are the only
health care provider that defines the
unit of care as both the patient and
the family. "

Hospice does this by sending in a
team, including volunt er and
social workers, to help the family
with housework and Per_nat pro-
blems, to maintain the vigil while
they tate break and to help with
funeral am ngem nts once the pa-
t1ent die.5. After that, hospice
work keep in to· ch with the .famJ-
Iyforat least, ,-year to comfort them.

Many hospice programs are based
in office buildings and lease beds
from hospitals and nursing homes.
"If there is a crisis in the family.
then we can provide continuous
home care in the home around-the-
clock," Bates says. "U that's not
enough, then we can move the pa-
tient to an inpatient setting:"

The modern hospice system
originated in England in 1967, when
Cicely Saunders, a British physician,
founded St. Christopher's Hospice.

What brought it about. say hospice
authorities, was the leap in technical
advances in medicine since the
mid-1950s and the increasingly com-
mon dilemma of terminally ill pa-
tients being kept alive, sometimes
against their wishes and the wishes
of their families, at high costs in suf-
fering and financial sacrifice.

Even some of those dealt the
cruelest of hands in life, .AIDS vic-
tims who are not only dying but are
homeless, find refuge In some
hospices like The Connecticut Hop-
sice, the first and oldest in the United
States and a leader in care for the
terminally ill in the past two
decades.

ConnecUcut Hospice began caring
for the dying in their homes in March
1974 and opened a 44-bed hospice for
inpatients in July 1910 in Branford.
Two years ago, it bougllt an adJoin-
ing home and converted it into a cot-
tage with five beds for the dying who
have no home or no one to care for
them.

Bates says Connecticut Hospice is
uni.que in Its much higher proportion
of inpatient care to home care. It
serves as a teaching hospice as weD.

The average hospice, say. Bates,
has three or four beds, a PaId staff of
eight and 50 volunteers, dealing with
about 110 patients a year. '!be
dischargerat.e is around 10 percent,
those who decide to seek treatment
or who go Into remission.

While hospice patients are mostly
elderly cancer vlcUms, al much 81
90 percent, the '80s have brought. a
new challenge, a yOW'lS r eneratlon
inOicted with AIDS, ither cut aIlde
~)"society or in aeUoIlmpoIed ede 'to
keep loved ones from Ing them at
their worst.

The 1 test data avaUable from the
National HospIce OrganlJatlonlhow
hosplc l'Ved about 2,100 AIDS
victims in l'_,arnon 164,700.,...
Uenls lnll. Wh e later ftc are
.DOl .vailable, Ba •mala the .

nwnber of AIDS victims cared for
will reach 6,000 or 7,000.

Among them are men like Keith
Jackson, 1:1. and Eddie Muniz, 36,
who found acconunodations in The
Connecticut Hospice cottage last
year, their gaunt bodies implanted
with catheters, their shoulders prop-
ped up by hospice volunteers and
friends so they could walk, their Ups
barely movable, slurring their
speech almost as if they'd suffered a
stroke, and coughing, coughing,
coughing.

"I got a home but I don't want to be
near the girls because I've been
sick," Muniz, an admitted drug
dealer and user and the father of
three daughters, ages 8, 10 and 12,
told a visitor last November. "I know
I'm gone. I don't want to go .,;" He
paused. "Yet."

Keith Jackson, a 27-year-old
fashion model who is gay, lived with
his divorced mother untll she died
two years ago. He said he would
rather live in the cottage than move
in with his father or siblings. "1bia is
my home," he said.

Nurses, the heart of hospice care,
and volunteers, the soul, give the
men medication, feed them,dotheir
laundry and take them out to dinner
and to shop. Ute many of the ter-
minally Ill, they dread above ,all dy-
ing alone, In confusion' and fear. The
hospices quietly ease those ap-
prehensions.

For "sundowners," who fear the
night and sleep by day, famiUes are
often bedded down by their bedsides
in inpatient. hospices like The C0n-
necticut HOspice, which hall ita own
bullding. Other hospices ope.rate in a
wing or ward ofbosj,ltala.

"One of the btg complaints 11 that
dying is 10 sterile," 811),' Pit .Jonea,
executive vice president of tile
Hosptce Association of Amertca, a
Washington lobby group that
represenh 1,300 hospices. !'People
were isolated in a hOlPltal room;
maybe the family couldn't come ln. I
think i.t'8 related to .t.be need to be Ifi
control of one'. Ute. I cIOn't tbi-.nlt tt',
ao aeddent that bGIplct I&II'ted
comins into lQI ,-- .. t.be ADM

time .. home blrUl.lt'. 'tUq. 'CbinI
backlnto the famO,. bdo the borne."

Indeed, A" Natiorial llalptcet,
BIte . u- ~. people' wan1to die t
home. Ninety .~. - percent wmA"
'J want to be atbome with my wife

proc'.
Hereford Mayor Wes Fisher, seated, signed a proclamation on thursday designating the week
of Jan. 22-28 as Worldwide Teacher/Administrator Appreciation Week. Looking on are members
of the Hereford High School Key Club, including Stuart Mitts, Carl Delozier, Jason Scott and
Albert Cervantez.

Key Club honors teachers
Members of the Hereford High

School Key club will join Ihe 125,000
members of Key Club International in
celebrating Worldwide Teacher/Ad~
mininstration Week. this·week.

During the week, members of the

Hereford -Key club will pay tribute to
teachers, administrators and support
scaff of the Hereford Independent
School District in recognition of me
contributions they mtke' toward Ihe
education of youth,

, ..

S.tuan MitlS. Hereford Key club
president, said ,allloc::aJptiblicschOOl
personnel will reCeiveaCenifteateof
Recognition this week. .

Crimestoppers offers reward.
LANGUAGE PROBLEM

LONDON(AP) - At least one lLing
,of England could neilber:speak nor
write English. .

He was King George I (1_1717),
a, German prince w.hoie father was

. :Elector of lWlo'verand WhOMpea~
,gnndfa1her was the EhIUIh Dis
'Jameal. .

:In Int, at 'the 88e ofM. GeoI1e':J
.suceeeded Qbeen Anne U'IOVerigft
of £nsIud. 10 bII ~yearreJgn, tie '
king :made DO dempt to leam the
BnalfIhi ..... uqe. I

I '

I'

1

The Hereford Police Deparunent is investigating a burglary that took
place at an apanmenl complex located on the 400 block of Nonb 2S
Mile Ave (Highway 385). The burglary took place. between Ian. 14 and
Jan. 15, 1989. The suspect(s) forced lheir way into dJe.,.,.rgnCnt '.
look the following hems:

Quasar VCR; Fischer stereo and two speakers;, Zenilh 19-inCh coIOl'
television with remote; Panasonic YCR.;one bl8ct ~piece ;sui&. size·
42; one blue two-piece Suil. size 42; Penrax ,3Smm cameta· in blIct Cue;,
zoom lens for PenIaX camera; briefcase containing various iteml

Anyone giving infonna1ion leading 10 lite ,1J1'ea; ,IDI, ihdicunent ,of
person(s) responsible for the crime of &he Week w.ill recei.ve '. ,$300,
reward. Anyone having information may COIIIKt die Deaf Smith County
Crimestoppers ..at 364-2583 or 364-CLUE. . .

An~:e,i~=81:~c:~meto m:~v:d'U:=tL~
felony case lIlay be eligible far a m¥ud of up 10 $300.

The c;aUer may remain BnOn)WOUS.

Clarification
. '. 0eUa. Mejia ~y tilled in'

the -eouru.c.ekaldl" ilnot~6a .
Mejia who lives at 710 SIIDICI1 ill
~ord.

I I, .
·1
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ne IIenfIrd ........s..... J'....... riZ2, I......... -SA

Program on dysl'ex~a,g';iven' tOI IBa~iView Study elu
a.VIew....,CIab_TluIlllt Hc:n:f'anI ScbooI Sysaan• ID explaied_ W-..d ,difIIIaII --IOMNIID IftdIR

• 2.~ J& • dID .... ~ MIl. AIpbIbdic PItonicI. 'I'IIc:nIJiIL She hal' lCICbin, ICIiviaiel Jnd IOId of cue .... - ..
, Be ............. CellI ...... WeIIDy ~ U6e.. sa.. JeCeiWdtwo ... men ofU'lblin,_ IIUdica • RId - .
: AJthou&b'Dlal .... ..... . ClIIIIId- .......... DyIIeI.Ia....... experiI:nced illworkinc wiIh ..... tI
........ far' awn wi,) .... wIIIt. MIl. __ .... cined wbel . in the IocaIICbool sysIem. Membcn
ThUi Ilei*- rllIeIIJII (TDIl) . dMI • led die ...... III=:....a.b dyslexia is, \Wicus ways Ihc diaorder asbd. quelli9nl_pMiciplle4in IbiI"-_, oa.-.' --"11 t-.- fR. -*-aa ..... __ =eIII:t "--- ..a.-... .. ,..._ ...... UI -- '-UIIIJIiIIo __J_ manifestl itselflDd bow IIUdcntI widl ditcUllion.
ThUlC..... , IDd GII~.,-d_.., ..... 50~ ell' lid MIl.;m::~~ '~ ~d_. -=-==-=-:=... ~s. ~-. .......-., ... belqod. ~ -..... ............... ~.

~ ...... ~ 'Prk:e.,- " .• ~ ~~. -c6Id«u.... "on SeQ""-'AIIeII\V4'.,,I,,;
Coouni~ ~ ............ '.,- rarec.aa ft' " •., .. 0..1.,.0.....
Serricel.1Iid."Bd,...peaplecie --. '-- 1- _.:_ .. u......... IIIe -a.- werer.. ....Diiii MIl........ ~ • .:;;::..;:; ~ .II1II.: ..... B.R.AmoU
ourbelllb.· IlidIlU'OKC.. . ~ ... flceQlJWllilre.IIId pve die •• 1.' • ....,.- MIa.
waahcr f~, lite........... sbouId"YO. emeqency .,.. for JoA. 8uda 11M • ftIP.OIl Inn ....
'=Ie~~~': ....yiDJ ~ ifcondi~ wonen. "-=:a~ .......0A.
isexaemelolsofbocJy~· Dr.PriceIdded .... ~__ Cbrillmlt S&actinJ....... . .
mia. II . andMleularudimeDlary uncIeIaIcI- M.__... -N.C~

·In: 1911~_21''DaainIdied ins of the IdeDprs of wind-dlilla ~:EameIt ,......, .. Urt.kJl.
from. excessive cold ~ Ib Idle eucodal for anyone P'8I*i-. lObe Eades to line·. a IIOIIIiDatiaaI
mHYa... Sladsdcc II..... 'lbie ou~ 11:1. IIOYtIC ~d. "Tho best oommiueo for 1989-1990oBk:cn.:
previous yc.- ·1baI .... was 26. lChiceis 10stay. borne and Slay ...... , After die meediI& adjoumed Mrs.
. The. IDOI& lmI.a.1 vicliml of Baait,oumuataoout,know",,*JOU Bumn InIroduced Mrs. Charles
hypOdw.nnia_veryyoung Childrent nup .... - ~foril. "Price ~) WIpoo IOpeJhcprogam.
lbo. cict. .. the eldaiy. Dr. Price said. Mrs. WatIan is 1IIOCi""" willa the

'~~~-:!r~ Toastmasters meet' .
adults~.PcapIc who _ chrmicIIly ill.
uaingmedicalions.drup.orexcesai\'e __Haeford 'IbM....... met carly t,reaker speech liven by Walters.
alcohol may "ve lOwer rcsistInce to Thunday mominl at the Rancb. The 1pCeda' cIuoaicled Walrers'· I

·sharp temperatUIe chanpl. Iftd "'-Y H~Restaunnt., ,baCk&rOUnCL Doc Adanw served u '
react .sloWly in ,emCliencies.Lynn Cook. paideDt. con.. · evahJIl«,

Thcincrasingrunba'OfhomtJess .d~lCdlhc busincu .mecUng. Dr. '''' Doa Cumminp focused·on
people arc' further .. risk wIMR MillOll_AdIma was preICII&Cd ~, dressina .... amomiDJ ,far ~
remporary sheltcris unavaiIIbIe. Abo, Able lbaIImI.er (AN) c:ertifi- in bis .-... IOLoatI· AW'mnert II

beyond age 65. some pcnons 1qin &0 CIIl;ion.. . . Wecmcs WM CVlllUIIiar.
lose their nalur8I reflex &0 shiver, Joe WaItaI was iDIroduccd ~ a Best table IOpicel .-a- was
which is'both an automatic w8nning new member': "",tllfCt was 'Ibm Larry Leon and Coolminp was
mechanismtostinudllelhedrculalioD Weemes while 'Coot scned as cited as best prognm tpeaker.
and a.means ,of alcnin& the individual. grammarian. ~ topic mu1er was Wccmes was rccogiUzcd as beSt
&0 dangerous aentpCraturc. Bruce Hernandez and .g~.ralevalualor. - .

Hypoc.heqnia SIUU _hcnthe deep evaluator was Lan'y Leon· "1'oast~'. Other members presental. me
body temperllUl'edrops fa 9S degrees. master ~ Joe Weaver ~ Bob meeting were Joe Weaver and Clark
just .Iess than lOW' dqrees below Lohr served .. ~~,' . Andrews.
normal. ,The victims becomes lethargic . "1be C?niy Thin, COnstant. is
and confused. Drowsiness. slurred C~ge" waslhc. title of the ICe
spccc~.falIingblood~.~~ Firsr Baptist at
'~~:i:OO~~':':== Friona observing

individual.~~!CS WlKlnth, coma and 75th birthday
,death are IDmllnenl .. ,
: "Many hypothermia victims die in The· ~1tSl .8aptist. Chun;t1· of
:lhe.U own homes •. quietly, before Friona is boscinga 1.Sth anniversar)'
: .an,yonere8lizes, the danger." Dr. Price celebration this weekend. A num-
:said.·: ber of .forme.. pastors and music and
· Relatively few peQIJIe "freeze &0 youth ministers are expected to be
,deaab," ~mcedealhoccurslon,befOre spec,ial gooses it Sunday'schureh
: the body· temperature reaches the services.
..freezing POint.' although ex~ties' An informal reception was
may freeze if exposed 10severe cold. scheduled Saturday"aflCmoon.
Dr. Price explained. The former ministers will be

"The general public, even abose recognized 'al the 11 a.m. service
whoworlCowsideindangerouslycold ..Sunday(l;m. 22). .
weaiher..oft.en uh~slimatcs me . ~I noon,. those aue~ding. are

.'HI O. :S. p. 1-' .' .' invited to a free meal. wmchwijl be
• . I . • served at the Friona I &lcIneRtary
and family. 'So we make u..t poIsi- I School Cafeteria. An 8RCmDon
ble." program wmbegin at, abe church at

AU of health care. Bates say8, is 2 pm.
moving toward more choices,. the Firsl Baptist of Fr-iona was
kind of cneiees made by Julia Geber- organized Jan. 20, 1914 with 14
sky and Mark Marcucci, '. 57·Y'ear- chanet members. The church
old retired steelworker from Bethel organized a Mexacan mission in
P rk 'p 1954 and it is now known asa. " ·a. .

Uk.e others with incurable cancer. TemploBautista. Present member-
they decided they had bad enough of ship· at First Baptist. is 605 and
hospitals and d.octors· and that there Templo Bautista. has 352 members.
was .little else caretakers could do--
but keep them comfortable.

Mrs. Gebersky died as abe wanted,
surrounded by PeoPle she loved. her
body free of the dreaded tubes. She
had been cared for at her apartment
in neighboring Hamden by a Connec-
ticut Hospice nurse, Who looked In on I

her twice a week. an outaidenurse
and a privately hired., live-in aJde'
who (ook care of her around-the-
clock.

Mrs. Gebersky .fought a cancer in.
the parotid gland, near the ear,
through surgery and radiation for
seven years. Her condition worsened
last faU and at her age, 71, she decid-
ed against further treatment with
chemotherapy ..

Her .pertinent had.been decorated
f:or I. rut Thanksiivllll dinner With
her f,amUy. and there :W81 •
Otrlstmas tree in case there would
be time for that, but two days before
the holiday she slipped into • coma
and was moved to The COnnec:ttcut
Hospice at Branford, where she died
onThan_lving Day.

.' I,

"doesyour bank, creditunion or
. . .

savings and loan stilt return
,

your cancelled che~cks?", ..
"

Justa.-• . to -

i'Phone Call
"'. \. -. 11 Away! '

.~ ~64~533
PROFESSIONAL

PRE-NEED
PlANNING

i~
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

of Hereford
105 GREENWOOD .

Kim Bucllk, (lett). New Account. Deportment, discusses options tJvoilabl,to tI new customer.

working on your income
taxes, ..or trying to prove
'that you paid a bill."

"Of course if you bank
with us, the answer is
yes, ...and we do it because
we still believe that our cus-
tomers get a lot of value out
of havingl their checks re-
turned,'!

"Our technology iis as
advanced as' you'll find at
any bank today, but we
still return your cancelled
checks ...and if that's im-
portant tOYIQU" we invite
you to come bank with
us."

, .
---------- __ ~I~--

TIlE SPINAL ExAM'
. .

"It costs us a little more in
iPos,tage and handling costs
to do' iii, but yloUlr checks
come In handy when you're

I,rou. :...... _.,
.. _ I w-'_ ••: .
.......... 'et,.. .
.......... __ 1•••............_ ..,.. ......._' .,......_- ......
.. 0IiIJr - fII •... r....
.............. 11...".......... .,,..,.
...................... ,..'N ...................

".._ .......
Iod... ,• .....,., ,....
.plDii.up., u..u ,.. I.,.,.......~ ...............................
walldnt ............................. ,....

lie ..........

.....~ •.•........
..... " 1Ut

... of.,

M mb r FDIC
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. S;peed:y Nil.'~n,a!n·
. .

School discipline
• I.. _

O.ne oftbe bi.g·problems. in 'publiC education ,IClVSI die,
nation. today, apcoalin.g to 'teachel'S. adminisU'lton 1Dd. .
parents, is, h lack of diScipUne. " .
- S'ometimes we :see :probleins in. our k¥aI schools, bur
these pale by emnparilOR to 'die '"bl.ckboard jungles" ~. .
read. ' bout in big ciU' urban schools. n ..is' difficult to
undentand bow the AlDlriC8J1peoplc .have allowed lbeir .

. SChools to get 'to the point WMIe' un.iformed police ..... ~t.
required in' ~the halls, .wllem ICIChen due not tum their
baeks on a class, where femMe teachers.go to che n:stroom'
in pairs.. . .

It aU stans in the home, of course. There was .: da.y 'when
· - -:-nt- b - -ked up the teacher and pn'ncip-aI. If a,llUdent ,otpare _s 8C_. __ . _ . _ _ _ , .' .

a paddling at school .• he sometimes, could look forwud.to
another at ho~, . A. stoutpaddJeand, astern sel of rules
could be used to e.nfon:c di.scipli~c.

TImes havecbanl~ Now a teacher not only ,faccslhe
'b""'-c f-:' • '. ,- -- . --che-n eli' Ii-'-is banded ourpossa ldty 0, '. ~, Ullto puenl w,__ -~ '--SClP. _DC - -_ - - '_ _ "

but she has to be aw,m 'of ICOUJ1 casu that. have upheld
,'-' -de-,' c' h':· S· .-. - -.:,- ,.L._ ....-her.bu, to ti- -r- around',stu n.lng _15. _ omeUUAlI UJIIiIl-. - ~ ---. . ,~,';"'l" " ..-

personal·pmjudices. V~OUI IJOUPS may.dUnk Hispanics
.are more ,apt to be! disciplim4 lban whileS, while others, :may, -;
think teachers, allow Hispa:riicsto 10' undiscipfiDecl because
they fear claims of wscnmio,ation. 0tJ>ers. tJW,k1JQys .1R'i '.
moM aplte) be punished than pis., ~ that poorkkll·gr Dot
treated as well as rich kids. .

Wbile 'these Icomplaintsmay have 'some buisin isolated'
incidents. they am pro.ba,bly Used'lS eKFUses~DII.P.i~ of .
...~ti - .. Eceryone who is disciplined can. find a reason."UIC me.. _v _ _ . _ ------ - --, . ,

·'h.··· .' .-- unfairl' a.dnIiniataaL .w.ynwas Yc- '- . . I

The Hemford .schools 'hawim,ainwned _ 100II 1CIrqiP,., .
climate over the, ycars, 'bea.uso discip&nC hu beD·.'
administered fairly aadpropedy. , Parents ,w ~ppblie.
must insist~ upon rules andre~'lations that .pte5em I good
learning ~limate-.;onewith.out the disa:action50f bad:
bebavior, drugs. destruction of propeny and. other tbings
that go with a lack. of diSC?ipline. . .

This can be achieved w.imou[ destroying ;s~nl rilh~..
f

, .-
'..

."

'~

Doug ,Malnn,ing . '. '. .

1·l1ePenultimate 'Wo,rd
THE FIRST TIME,

a person, and)'Ct s.omeonc ate the thing ..Later
somconeatethe first one raw ..

How did we ever invent comip cheese?
Thai must have been a mistake on Someone'.
pan. The sNtTJust.appeued and some brave
soul. tried it. Now it is a matter of ,course. It
must be the most fauenin,1 foodln die ~orkl;
no one but fat people eat the stuff. .
. How did ca.viar ever gel down :someone·s

,throat? Fish egIs, for .~ss sake. At:ter·
the first' c - c- -- ,ale the 'stuff Wbat.1d..t. m- blicperson. '. .- - pu -
relations genius ever got pyonc cb.e;w ,eat
i 1'S. . " how'j ~.,.....~.L.)' ,..I-r··_I 0IIIe_ hlQO"15U.eUJlma~UI:L~.
folks, wiUeat anything, DO' matIa' how it tas&eSj
if they ',hint it is the 'cultuml thinl to do. j I

• '.~.11 __ .,..

Matter of fact they are still tryinl 10, ,get UI
to eatsonc inedible foods. BmcooIi, cau1if1Owa'.
qg plantand artichokes In' aU weeds SOIDDIC
in.California is trying to build a market for.

Mushrooms are fungi that gmwin the darIc
and yet they. am trying to get me to put dlem .
,onmy steak. It's tbesame olddeaJl they pulled
wi.th the caviar~

Wann FuzrJ'eff,.
000- M-nnin-,1- -,a ---- I:

r

1!988
Awa,rd Winner

. .

.Editorial opinion around the state
- ,

f ----=-'.' _,"-I'. and- the - ....~- 'U,~_ ... _....t Iha "'--lib,0· ~_ '10~~ _. _._' ..-..- •. nU -....-0115 , _ t 150M .,

educadDn.. '. on..IIIIOtiq. _. .' IN:be aJIlIinued and upanded as made in hiI repon
lUI weet. IN wtII'" .

Bat die ..... ~. mIe IhIl.Koop ,also ~ is diu
lIIIaIdIw; Iinlply lIn'a -m- ~. It is social pressure 'that has stopped~,==::':.:r:~~~·.notaprohibilive
society~We'. ~ aoiDI ro IellpeopleJhe), can', smote. We leaned
ahat..we IC*ltlllu' peQP,Ie tbeycan.', drirlt.' .,1" . . .

Yet~. -1UCIi as Mothers A • ,', '~.-1. Dri' "-'. 111-- ·heI.-A. __ p!'OII'II _. . _ , __ . _ ,sams~UUA, _ .ven _ ve '._ ........
alIevia1e ar.1rIriout pmbIIIn. so his ~'s educational battle .qainatsmotinI. .

1hiI demacrllic ~ libly wiU 1101 prohibit people mn ~ .
.A.Ior..;.. ...... ,- Ba -.a...,;. isI' , 8 b..,t both- wiD'· "i. - ......01' __ .V3_W' _ .. _ .... ' IDC_ ,pressure 1 _.. . ug, ~

beIt'MIpIJII in die .. to Impmve America"s heiIth ..
. ..Ell""11--.,J-.J5

.-...



How 11M .. 1bD em.- 1iIbilily'

"'k"":tJIAt~~f1"'"~--........... ~., -.;or an pojeCII .....aunced
. .....,.

'I'I1II&' .. die ...cI1IIkJD of '1IIfWY
wIIiicb_ reaellllJc.. .... daD
... _ ,of dII, 'IUM CMI J.a,
I ',,_Ie Dr..Ray ~dIIIc ..
•. of ..,... tWwaiIr'. CeaIrz
for 1bD Ad ........ of ~
~,.. c.-.. die brOId
..,·of"IUII, :m.. u'PuRn IUd
iDdIaaiII.ftlCl'UilaL

'I1ID uveyc:omr.s .II. lime when
the 1UaIl4i.mre is coasidc:ring
reforms in the u.biIity IaWlIy8Iem.

Dr. PerI)m.'• ..aysis deIer-
miDad IbIl -abe -.alive cconomk:
ilrlpKt·caused by diie,',CCJS1S assoc.
ted willi die curnIlt 1iIbi1ily law
..,.... iD nxu .. arata' than
die 'QOmbinecI. poIiIivc direc& and
indircctiml*l of Scmatech. the
S.... Uider, PujillU. Fonnosa
PIMdcs, and GTE.•

ODcetbey me fully optlI&:iooaI,
de -.lysis ...... these five
locIIions will bring I IotaI of $4.25
tliWOQ in new cxpeqdiuns Ito~ ,
... will auIe • IDC8l ofS2.714
jobs iii aU incIuIbies tbroughOuI the....

By corurast. Ihe ~l liability
'Iaw QIICDl. even UDder very Conser-
vadvc~is responsible
for • reduclion ind 1OUIl, expendi- '

Patty Hill. pictured center with. some of her third grade students at the Nazarene Christian tureI of more ..... $8.1S biW1]ll.
Academy, was recognized as the school's Teacher of the Month. She has been teaching while. tOIII of 79,361 jobIn lost.~
there for the past two years and served on the NCA boanl ofcfuccton prior to teaChing. A -34,519 of Ihem in mapufacturing
graduate of Dinunitt High School" Hill earneda. master's dcgreein, educaaon from West ~=.of dte'princ~ surve-
-Texas State University. She is married to Dick Hill and they are ~ pments of Thad, age . nndi' =-. . , .' s
13; Macy, 6; and Alyassa. 4. Her hobbies include ~g and needlework. .3!00 Texas m.nufacturers.

. . emplooying 340.000 workers, claim

Nutrifion _discussed at N·.qAPTF meetin,g ~~;:,z~~~
The Plreal, 1acher Fellowship of Bruce MincfCe was introdated as . 1be next meeUng oftbt NCA P'IF . .ancI/cx" mOVIng 10 IIIIOther stale.

IhcNu.eoeOlristiat~ymet the NCAt
, newest teachrz. M!ndee. wi1IbeMadl9a7:lOpm.EsndSiha . ~~OOO Texas ~!,&ve I~

Thanday night at _ Nazarene majored inmusic and will be tt.aehing wiUbe the (~tured speaker as hewill t!'C~ ,jobs due 1O_!&yofJs .m which
Church. piano, brass. woodwinds, and mngs. pIalCDt a program and film ,on drugs I I~bi~ty c,oslS Wa'C an ImporWll

'. • I Feb. n~11 will be 'Teacher and. alcohOl.' . COIIS1~.
. Be~ly Harder, county .hRfne. . AnJIl.. 1CCiaIiOI.··· Il~ The Parent 1ea::her.. .. :·3.~' TexIS .. manufaclu~er~
cxlCnsaon agcnt.wu guest ~.RDOwshipwinhonortheteacherswi1h . McDonald·sRestaurantgavce.:h have decided notto.~~e a ~w
She ,presented ~ program_ 01.' bisic a spetiallunch on Feb. IS. ~. teacher from the NCA fout coupons ~uet ~se ofJiabihty~~-
nutrition for ch~'. SlreSsmg the AGe Hill WE rooognized.~ 'R8:her which wiD be awarded 10 four!llddenls 1'IbOOS. w.hi!C 1,soD have disconun-
importaJlCe O;!e).aminating. sugar and of the Monthlllid she was g~~a . from grades 1-6 on reading •. math. .~ an CXISUpg product for the. same
falSf10m lbeirdicts. oatificaIeftomK-Bob'sSIC8kHouse. Christianauiwde,and,self;.ctiM;~plme. .. ~· I .' • •. .' ·Nane out of 10 Taas manufact,.. ...

'I" ~ . .,invp'~)n ')i8~I'i,~..laYlsuit' I

11'1 Ihe last five ye&Q bebcve they
received unr~r tteatment. .~~ ~ ... ~~ .... ..

I... ~- ..... __ -_-------------------... .Eight ,of 10 economic develop-
la.rger vessels. CoppOla died ,ofheaa ,:~nt ~i~islS: believe that __the
injuries. O'Ne8lSUffered minor in- currenl Il8bUlty law. system. rnc~.
juries. sea the cost of doiJIg business In

Thus. makin& the Slaleless aurae-
live as an industnal reaocauon ana

I ~

Teacher honored: .

about art and' pOlitics. He markets
his art under the name .Ben·.
Nlghthone.

Born to. Portugueee mother and a
Cheyenne .father, Campbell is the on-
Iy American Indian .in '~Rgress.

DENVER (AP), Rep. Ben
Nighthorse CampbeU. D-Colo., went
·'Mdt to the blanket" Jut weekend,
III indian phrue for returning to
tribel settings.

. CampbeU~ who has been maklng
IncIian jewelry since he was 12, W88
tbefeatured artist at the ColoradOIn-
dian Market.

Wearing Western attire and a.
white cowboy bat with beaded bat-
bMd.C8mpbeU talked to, ~by

.'

ANNAPOLIS. Md. CAP) - Actor
Griffin O'Neal is due to appear In
COUl"t Friday for allegedly vio1atlnl
hJa probatJonbyf8lling to ]Je~
.. houn of community service'. .

The .year-old son of ador Ryan
O'NeD was ordered to perform the
eommunily service' 88 pari of bll
sentence- for a boating acddalt that
:lulled. friend, GIan-c.rlo' Coppola. I

, 23, the 10ft of fUm director and pro-
ducer'raneiaFord Coppola. -

O'Neal and Coppola were boating
'on the South River on Memorial Day
1818 when their ,14-1oot runabout '
Iiruc.k a.towllDe connediDI ,two

. .

DIAMONDS - WATCHES· SILVER-CHINA
APPRAISALS • CUSTOM WORK • FULL REPAIR DEPARTMENT

Jewelry Repair - Watch Repair

&~'~'

" :

Hereford, Texas 79045 i

364-4241
Charles K. Sktnner- Owner

uredCertifi-·.Ins .... .cates
of Deposit

, .

,'BlDo. 8..8S% $10,'000 minimum d.,..t
I~ 8..78% '.,000 minimum • .,..~
2r-r •.fIOIMt $11,000 mfr'mam depoelt
~ 8.00% $8,000 m'••mum depoaIt
B~ 9.'1.•" $1.000 mlDlm.um ",-t

nuc .. JDIC . -up to fl_••~. . ..,........,
be tIIIbIIet to ........_ =r fOr..., dhdnwal.__ lift 01/01,.. ,. .to ...uabWQ'.

--Announce.: ----
The relocation of bi8 ~_ Ia.
Uro1oo to the Dlapa.tie CliDic
located in the (Weat) ..... Of .
DeafBmlth Ge".eral Dr'

. .. For .......
~ppoiD~eDt 88.....

--~ - - - -_... ---- -~.~. - -- - -
,J' .

. "
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night," CincinnaU Coach Sam Wyche beat Buffalo 21-11 and the .... over- .., C91'" 01..... "
said, as' he arrived here with a 1+4 powered the Bean .., In a.a&o·s IDcINds
team that includes MVP quarter- . min..... wind chW, tile 111)'11 in Las '!be'" U ...... tIda
back Boomer EaIason and the NFL's ' Ve8~ who know everythlna mede I._DD thOle· two ......
belt offenae. San FnncIseo a 4 I..J paint favorite. .. tbey blew a ..,.at

"Everyone ameady knows what's Almost immediately •. the public in PboerU. •
gotng to happen, that we're golng In Jwnped on the tlen; tbe nne Jumped W ,. fear, pIa)'iDI in an
is II-matkeci. underdog ;pla~lng way' to seven po6nts and stayed thei'e- ~ u.t .. arguably the
over iUi head against the giant out Of despite an anlde sprabi,that Wtu Umit '.~ dIVJIIIoI:I. '
the fog." , the mobUity' of JerryRlce, perhaps 'AI one ~ &be .,. were 1-1,.

For a' whUe, thegare itself was the game's moal dangerous offensive then ran alI_ ...... winlbefore
overshadowed by the racial troubles. player. letting blown out. 11-.. in &heir fInIl
They took place Monday and Tuetr can it be that easy? , npIaHeuoD pille with tbe RamI.
day nights in Miami '5 Overtown and The word among the tiers, filtered a pme tbIt led PhD SUnms 01 the
Uberty City neighborhoods, leaving down from Coach BiD Walsh. ia an ' New York GIuta to lUlleat that the
three dead and shaking up a lot of emphaUc "NO. n fieri "la, down like doIa" to

, players, particUlarly the blacks. "The odds are set because 10 many eliminate· the Gian" after bein&
" "n's real life out there," said people betqn one team. 'lbat doesn't outIc:ored by New York ... in the
Esiason, who is white. "It ~puts the mean they ,know what they're talking U.and '17 playoffs. i

gameIn petspective." about," says. quartetba.ek Joe MOno- In fact, .• lot 01 this Ues ln, the
"A bunch of us went to the movies" tana. "I ean" envialon a team being' Ie8rdI fOr a ,1Iandout team amidlt

and saw 'Mississippi Burning, '" said. favored by a touchdown in a game of the fOl 01~ partty.
his teammate, safety Solomon this .magnitude. ,. Why lin,that team the BenpII!
WUcots. "We came back and looked "1811 has been very difficult," said To Start with, theIe are &be reaal
out the window and saw Miami bum- Walsh, who iaseeking hlstblrdSUper two-time champion .'ERS, wbo
ing. .. Bowl win in a decade, of running the routed the regal 1. champ~

In fact, for many of those here, the tgen. a tenure that he baa ,hinted BEARS, apinat the commonfolt
Super Bowl had already been con- strongly' will end with this game. ben,..·
sidered an afterthought, the outcome "We lost at home as a 13-polnt In other words. a national team
a foregone conclusion. favorite over Atlanta and alio:point from. a n8Uonal city that over-

Two weeks .ago~~fterthe Bengalsfavorite over the Raiders. Weare powered another national team from
a national city; a team seeking to
become the unofficial team of the
decade witll its third Super Bowl win
in seven years.

The BengaIs?
Just the APe guys; a bunch of g~

from a Midwest river town who were
4-11!II! last seuon. So what If
everyone knew they were better than
a 4-11 team, that the strike skewered
a lot ,of recorda. In the publl~ mind,
4-Uisf-n.

IronicaUy, an those problems
started on Sept •• , 111'1. before U,_
,fans who came to watch the Bengals
play these MID8 4ierl at RiverfrontStadiwn. With six seconda left, Cin. to-'_~__ 4_'-"' ""'_' __ "_~__ 4_"" __ """--'__ "-'
cinnatl held a &-point lead and had
fourth down and 25 at its own 30.

Instead of 8 PW1t" Wyche called a
.sweep designed to run out the clock.

But James Brooks W88thrown for
: 8 5-yanJ loss, leaving two seconds

·left on ~ cl9C~ and Moptfn,Jl \Jlen"
hit Rice 'with a 25-yard touchdown
pass in ,front of Eric Thomas, a
rookie in his second regular-eeaaon
game, for the victory.

Then came the »-&ly strike and
the 8e8$OO went downhill from there.

,"

Can, 4ger live up to
MIAMI (AP) - The never-ending

search for H1be Team" - 01 the
season, of the decade, even of the day
- is so pervasive that the San Fran-
cisco 4gers have fOWid thernaelves
e~Jaining this week Why it's possi-
ble that they can lose to the Cincin-
nati Bengal.s in Sunday'.s Super Bowl.

Nobody beUeves them.
Not after four years of NFC

dominance.
Four years in which four different

NFC teams have beaten the AFC by
a cum6Jative score of 16S-46, an
average of 41-14.
, Four years in which ,physical has
overcome finesse • defense has over-
come offense and quarterbacks, of
the stature of Dan Mari.noand John
EI.wa,y have been overpowered.

So is it any wond.er that during a
Super Bowl week marred by racial
disturbances in two Miami
neighborhoods, all the 4gers - with
the notable exception of cornerback
Ti m McKyer - have been apologiz-
in , for being Iavored by a touchdown
while the Bengals have been poor-
mouthing.

•'ICeel like the team that's going tv
play the Harlem Globetrotters every

Cincinnati Bengals ' San Francisco 4gers,
(14-4) (12-6)

How they gotthere: Won AFC Central, 12-4 I How they 'Dot there: Won, NFC West, 10-6 :
record; defeat.ed Seattle. 21·1:3; defeated . record; defeated Minnesota'. ,34-9; defeated, !:

,BuHalo. 21·10. ChicagO. 28-3. ' (
OHen58: 175 rushing yards a game, 1st In ()Hense: 158 rushing yards a gam., .second
NFL;214passlngyardsagame,11thlnNFL In NFL; 229 passing yards 8 game, 10th In
Defense: Allow 120 rushing yards a game. NFL.
18th in NFL; allow 220 passi'ng yards a' Defense: Allow 96 rushing yards a game.
game, 10t" In NFL. . 3rd In NFL; allow 204passing yards a game.
Record when scoring firsl: 7~. 8th in NFL.
Record when leading at halftime: 10-1. I . Record when scoring first: 8-6.
Record when leading after 3rd quart.er.:lO-~. , Record when"leading at IhaJftlme:8.a.
Largest comeback to win.: 10 points behi. Record!when Ip~~ln~ ~~,r..,;J.~..R~~rt..er:'~
against.W'. shlnglon; won 20..17 In overtlm. 2. ~~.... . .'." ,
week 16. 'Largest coineback to win: 10'polnts 10 win .'
Largest lead blown for loss: 12 VS. Kan s vs. New Orleans; won 34-33. week one.
City; lost 31-28, week 11. i Largest lead blown for loss: 23VS. Phoenix,

lost 24-23, week 10.
ii1ii:iiiIi;::::c .. ~dI

"

....... aa..,. ID -.U..,..
Dh_. •... JIIIt 1.lmed to ~_.11

'nUl year, the JIUOIl bepn with a
gOal-une' ..... thIt pntJeI nda 21·14
iIcIory 0¥eI' PIu.tMIrIb and was
followed b, • 11-2& win In
Ph~tbat ",pIUl"edby.a
IIJt.dItch defensive eftoIt thII 1Iopo.
pIid the Eqlee .1the BenpJI~.I1. .

''That aeemed to give our ·deI..
confidence," sa,. Thomas. who his
emqed In hJa 8ICOIId Je8IOII as one
of the NI'L' pnmhdng corner-
Ncb. aD feel we can stop
anJQne,ineI1daa RIce." ,

'1'hamu .... , &be only )'OWI8
pla'" to emerae .. the won
five straI8bt befGn for the
first time In. New EnaJand on Oct.l ..

There was David~ ... over-
'sized, tII-pound ItIvng safety; Joe .
Walter, a. -..,ound tackle who
belted lOme of the "belt defenJlve
Unemen in tile league; 'Ibn Krwnrie.
who emerged as one of the game'a
beltnoee tackles.

And there .88 letey woodS, the
second-round draft choice from
Nevada-Las Vegas .

He toOk over from stanley Willon
as the startingfUllbact a third of tile
way Into the season and ended. up
leading the team. with 1,_ yards. He
also scored 15 touchdowns, pune-

'tuated by the "Ickey Shuffle," an
, awkward looking two-footedhop that
somehow entranced Qncinnatl "fans
and spread nationwide.

It was symptomatic of a season
that ended 12-1and was foUowed by
victories over Seattle. 21~13,and Buf-
falo" 21--10,ln the :ph~yoffs.

"Youblow alllhose games last
year where we'd. be right there and
lose?" asks Eaiason. - "This year

.Or~Mllton
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles .

Phone 364-2255 ' '
I:. i I ·/Oftlce' RCMII'SI' ':i

Monday - Bdday
. ,"'18:30-1~:tf:()Cj:5:00

Many~ .
Opttcm '~ ~_",aDnl"l". __---._--

I, . 1.,,1, I f II.

You Should. Tool ",'
Handle the financial upeota of
funeral planning prior to death.

SeeDea1ell
for Details

T.V. VIDEO - AUDIO ..FURNITURE - APPLIANCES - JEWELRY- - ------ - --- -

310 - B. N. 25 Mile Ave. Hereford

•s.~ group incl&ldes stylilb sofa and
clWr, l1\li. 'chin_ 11. .....op end· tablel,
and ~1!.Ian ta'We.

364 8816
Wuber/Dl)er ,Pair

•••'1ft
Wlalrlpool. ReI......

VIU4IOVCR
-2 Heads ;
.HOCi~iuY " '
• 4 E'wruI W.PJoImnmina .
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'Be .Hcnbd "'w.c. ....
c:onlrOWl'lW 59-51.- - PtIdIJ
aipI_ WoUfonl". A"e -'P
:Hip School.

'T'hIIIfnfonl LIdy WIll ....
.. aby .... fIIIiIt .... PIal-
....... .1.56-41'
- ...... - t ,

'''Ihe tIoys .......... - d ...
baUIecI bIct r..a 27-.11 ' I

detaeit to like the ia buda
....... lkftIord a e ••
IeId In tba last .. "'_ of ...
wheft a tccbnkaI fold was called
qainIl die Heiebd 1IendI. ,

A Prenship pia,... .... IKJdI
ICChnicaU.but .... ~WII
called ... instHeref'ord ..
ondshol.~Ibe,~· '
to re·shoot the ....... Ibolllld .. v-
in,lheTigers two more .... All
three shoes went in. tyina abe 1CCn.-

Frenlhip had die bill .... by
the Whitd'asw_ dleTlpnated
to in-bound the bd after .. tedmi-

. cal frcHhlOw.. bat I fOul WII called
,~l:Iercrord IS~ ~ .. .,..
Ihe rebound with • ·1ICCOGd. 10 play.,
FrcnSb.ip ,madelhe.:liont .. Of __ ,
onc..ancHne W' lib the WiD. .

Clint Collen led HcnfGrCt wilb io
poihts~while Stuart MitIS and 8 .....
Smith eaCh scoied 10 poilu.

. In the girls ganie.HclefQld had
command of the second quadc:r .1It-
ing a 32.:25 lead al tullfti .... FIea~
ship outsocrcd the Lady Whlte(1CCI
31..15 in thc'sccond half~hOwCVC(~10
LakCthe WilL, .

. ~ BJpCtmm led lfere:ford ,
with 19 points. Stacy White w~ lbo
ncxt-highesl~withciahtpoims.

The .Hereford IeImS wiD be •
home Tuesday njght to meet Pampa
81WhiJelace Oym at 'HeIeford Jun ..
icx High School.

..... Ka.iJld (tt). c.ter II ... a '!'bat..., be ...... ." abe
• •• t.......... Knarte.. ,...u... mabWt, of a..eJIWIII ~

,-....... - • who
........... ,(.~:' W ( .
_JlmrallllDn&(." naInn,.....) ~

. San PrandIco~.bell ... n&Iben dle.-own (11) are _UnaII,
IN endI LIn'J Raberta (11)" .... 'tile ........ IDQ UIe
Kevin Fagan (71) phi. end- McGeetoelell"Dlllttor wboil
~r Q\arlel &ley (It). who eatI&Del, trttb
lines lIP aD over. 1be tie,. may _ &lie lid once be ~ It .
both Haley and Roberta in pe"'.. 'lIowever, is pralle to dropp6n& the
Iitaatiou agains& I»pound BrIaD b.o. BrooD ~ tiIbt end RMIey.
BIadoe (74) filUag in at right tadde ~ (G) are aI80 impDrtant
.for the "jured Joe Waller. ~ targets.

,: . 'TAe H.,..fOrd.ArtG,SiIa' liB
I , AUT'HORIZEO XEROX AGENT

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
0FF8E1' • LETTEAPRE88•••

THIS .EI'S SPECIAl:,
1181BuJOk .PukA ... JIaroob ... We .... oat. AD. 0-.ia"""" ........ a. 'ora ..m..,.ear.'tow,.OIIe cnme....u•.
Prolee&l .. w -Sc

~ !. ores
1983 Unmln MartYr.AlI arUM!oquipmentthat • luxurycar
should have. Thill is an extra clea n, one owner unit. Blue over white
with blue interior. .Vanlt7.llrll

Fte.... lp s., Here~ 47
Henrord 12 2t .' 7 47
tnllShl, 12.3.5" -- "

H--Carmen B~ .. l' 5bcJ
WIIlte L
VusIty boys
tnnslll, 59,.·Hereford51
Hen;ord . "12 » .7- 51

" tn_lp . 1,5 12 15,.7 ,- ,59
H-Cllnt Cotten20, 8rad S.ltII

.ndSt_rt Mitts ...
498

-
1988 Chc:v. Corsica 4 dr .• till. crulee. AMI FM stereo. one owner
wUh low. low. miles and protective warranty.

aqueeud by In their f1nt two paieI avenge last year's playoff loss with a
-a3WSvtetoryatNewOr1eansand S.... win over Minnesota and
a ".7win ewer the Giants aebleYecl chinoIIIh a.lcago· in "Bear' weather"
wilen Montana and ..Rice hooked up as Montana threw three touchdown
on a ""prd~wn .... ~.. passes, two to Rice, who had five
IICOndI and. no time oaIIleft. . ,receptions for lSI yards.

RIce. Umpered .for molt of the . That set them up as "The Team'!
..... by the"e tbIt be Nlnjund of ... and perhaps the team of the
in pradIee thIa week •. flDiIhed with. 'lOs - three Super Bowl vict:ories
jUlt'DIne TO CIIebeI In 11 pmes would top Washington's"l record in
compared with ._~ JlIn Super BowJatb1s decade.
11............. 4... . Walsh II thinkinc about it -

.But after that alaDta .ame they "We'Te.ln position to do sometl)1ng no
JOlt fift 01 nine, .1Dd...... I tI-D other team has done." he'says. bet-
dlleltmPboenJzba· .... ...,blewween·WIff1ing: over to quit or not: Ito
• ' ... ' tJdrd.qurter lad" and. • quit. coaching. .
dismal N 1081 at home to the But he' doesn't know if this i.8 ·the
RIlders. . team..

Mo:reover, UteteaDl was piqued "The NFC has put out some great
·by. nunora that Walsh would leave teams - the Bears, Giaflts and Red--
and b the .... 1111.... of Montaoa ADd skins have been big, powerful andy -~.
Steve Young_ qurterbect. .wesome, It he NUS. "OUr 1114team

In fld, the 0IlIy positive note in ."as in that elaas. I don' know abou.t
tbat stretCh .u RogerCrall, who this one. 't

emeraed .. one of the Jeacue's belt Tbe Sengals?· .
-runners after spencIinB !DOlt of IU .Dey'.re only thtnldngabout aveng~

_~r .. an .aJ1i»\U'pOIe II'USIler-
lWcdel"ftCeiver, He ftnIIhed the
-.on with an NJ'C.,1ead1na 1,_ 1

pr*, lncludlnl.l. In • 11-21 win
.... tbe RamI InwIQch Ieveral 01 bII
........ "tqbU.... flImL
. Ihd the ..... tumeII an IIancIIJ
...... ~ov. D. when a ....... of big'
,.,. .- lncludlnl .,... ~""' •
....... pant Murn, ..... them. •
... win OYa"tIie clefenclldl' ehIm-............
. ft;am u.n. PIeJ WIllI, on'" wIa

mare. 1_ to "" RImI,.:(MD

inS· two lossq - the .'1 defeat to
the 48e1'!J in the 1812 Super Bo"l and
that game in 191'1.

"You, know what I dream about! ..
asks Esiasoo_ "1 dRam that we're
fiv·epoints down with 30 seconds to
go. That we move ~ S!!Oring posi~
lion. That I throw the winning
touchdown pus to Edd1e Brown with
no time left. None at aU.

•j1batt• whit Idream about."
'fttat would indeed be a Super .BOwl

to dreuI about. .

A Pa'int,
For People Who Want

More Than JustA Lower Price!
utex Flat
Wan P·alnt,
Goes on creamy smooth,
(with less roUer spatter).
Orln'aat and withstands
years of scrubbing.

•
Lo.-Luatre
Latex Ename.
Use this Io-Iust,e finish for
hard-wear areas like Ikitchen
or hallwaYi T'M armor-like
fiRish staYs bright and clean
for years: -

pet
"Has your dog tried
a•• ,ln More dry dog food?. ' ..W.", ,don"', walt any 'on•• rI"
. * Morebee' than·any other,

dry dog foOd
*Hllh In prot~ln .nd
*Ca.i .

"Nowon""':,'t~·tlte
'•• t•• t mowl,." tIty dOlI
tooII on tile "' ••
fOlIar." ~ ~ ••

Mgr. Taylor & SonI,1QA

'HEREFORD ...
my

neighborhoOd.
, Fci ... 25,...,IW been
hIIping "'....,. In
... d ..,
..... .., Fann n.nnca
I'll_ of '*com~ and
~farmr,., ....... ·

~. ,

.1lw*a to IIof,au In ."1Iord, tor
.... mr-GaDd ---.. HiIh Protein. Dinner at ,your ,local Supermarket ..=.:lIarkei. =~Ian'IICA

way 8upermal1l1et Fun'.
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Can 4ger live up to
MIAMI (AP) - The never~ding

search for "The Team" - of the
season. of the decade. even of the day
- is so pervasive that the San Fran-
cisco 4gers have found themaelvea
eXplaining this week why it' possi-
ble that they can lose to the Cincin-
!lati Bengals in sUnday's Super Bowl.

Nobody beUev,esthem.
Not after "our years of .NFC

domrnanee,
Four years in which four different

NFC teams have beaten the AFC by
a eumulatlve score of 165-46, an
average of 41-14.

Four years in which physical has
overcome finesse, defense has over-
come offense and quarterbacks of
tile stature of Dan. Marino and John
Elwa.y have been overpowered.

So is it any wonder that during a
Super Bowl week marred by racial
disturbances in. two' Miami
neighborhoods, all the 4gers - with
the' notable exception of cornerback
Tim McKyer - have been apologiz-
ing for being favored by a touchdown
while the Bengals have been poor-
mouthing,

"I feel like the team that's going to
'play the Harlem Globetrotters every

night," Cincinnati Coach Sam Wyche
, said as he arrived here with a 14-4
team. that includes MVP quarter~
back Boomer Es1ason and the NFL's
belt. offenae.

"Everyone already knows what's
going to happen, that we're going in
as a marked un,derdogpJaylnK"'Y

,over its head against the giant lOut of
thefog." .

For a whUe, the game itself was
overshadowed by the racial troubles.
'nIey took place Monday and Tues--
day nights in Miami's Overtown and
Uberty City neighborhoods, leaving
three dead and Wkin~ up a lot of
players, particularly t:be blaCks.
,"It's real life out there'." .said

Eslason. who is wbite. "It puts the
game inperspecti.ve;", '.

"A bunch 01 us went to the,movies '
and saw 'Mississippi ~urrilng,," said
his teammate, safety .Solomon
WHcots. "We came back and looted
out the window and.saw Miami.bum-
ing,"

In fact, for many of those here. the
Super Bowl had already been eon-
sidered an afterthought, the outcome
a foregone conclusion.
. Two weeks ago, after the Sengals

beat Buffalo 11-13and the 4Ien over- ~ oIk1iiD1."
powered the Bean 114 in aucqo'.min._ wind ehID, the pya in .... '!be'" ioIt .. ....... tbiI
Veg.. whonw everything made , I..........tIae two upIIItI
San Fr~ • 4 1-% ~t favorite. .. 1Itdab &bey blew all-polDt
Almost immediately, the public:: ..... In Pboenb. The
jqmpecl on the fieri. the Une Jumped ...... 1aIt _lear, pIa)'in& In an
to seven poInb,and stayed.there- QJa&ral tW II ....... bly tile
des,plte ,an ar1Id.e sprain that wDI Uadt •• ~ dI9IIIoI:t.
the mobWty of Jerry Rloo, perhaps • At one poi.II&, ,thel .".. were &6...
the game's most dangerous offensive then ran 011 low ltNIght.winI before
player. glttinl blown oqt .1Iln their final

Can itbetlW easy? pme with the RamI.
The word arnong the 48era. fUtered 'that led PIill Simms of tbe

down from Coach Bill WaIIh, Is an ' Nft YorkGiantl to suaea that tbe
emphatic "NO." 48en "lay down Uke dogs" to

"The odds are set becaUBe 10many fdlminate the Giants after beinl
people bet ~ one team. 'lbat doesn't outacore4 by New York IH .In the
mean t~y know what they're talldng .n.Pel 'tilplayoffs.
about," .sa)'s quarterback ..Joe Mo~ In fad, • lot ,of 'thil Des .mUle
tana. "I can't env.ision.a team being IUrcb for a standout team amidst
favored bya touchdown .in a game of the fOi 01 NFL padty.
this magnitude. to • Why 1In't that team the Ben",,?

"1988has been very difficult," said To start With. these are the ngal
Walsh. who is seeking his third Super two-time champion tiERS, who
Bowl win in a decade, of numlng the routed the regal 1_ c::hampion
.gersl a tenure that he has hinted BEARS, aplnst the commonfolk
slronglywill end with this game. bengali.

"We lost' at home as a 13-point, Iri other words. a national' team
favorite over Atlanta and a .Ii-point . from a national city that over-
favorite over the Raiders. Weare powered another national team from .

a national city; a team. seeking to
•become the unofficial team of the
decade with its third Super Bowl win

"w.... ....,. ID_,n .,. ..'d .:'b.m ..~ ," , .
.............. jail ... med to .. ..".. .. , Die ....... now, ~
thIm." .... piObaiIlJ.tams who can mOe

'l'bJa~. the _ bepn with a the pIa~ If thinp 10 rtgbt, and If
goal-Une· ....... tblltpraelVed.IH4 )'OD mae'the playalfa,)'QU have .'

,victory oyer PUtlbIlllb and... chance ~ &be SUper Bowl:' Wydle
followed by a 2'-24 win In ' 18,.. . , ' .
PbUadelphia. that WIll pNllll'Vtld. .. . Itya "1$ ~ down to QllklDI one'.two
:laDdlteh defensive ,effort that'" or tbrft ~ a game. 'I'hiJ ,ea~we
:pedtheEqlelattheBenp1s'lI. 'rnade,.','+ .. ",'

..That 1IeDled. to give our ~ .i !he'.i1fmade thim -.cl bUely
confidence,'· .. y. Tbomu. who .... .(g. .,.,. Paae 'A)
emerged in hillICODd IeUOO as one ' ..... IIIi....

, of the NFl1.1DOIl prqmIllng corner-
bleb. "W. aD feel we can stop
an.yone,ineldn. RIce. OJ '

'lbomu wasn't the only YOUIII
player to ......... the Benpla won '
five .atrai8ht before IoIinI far the .-
first time inN.,. Enc1and. on Oct. II.

There was David ruJ.c:her. In0ver"-
siZed, 22I-poWld ..1trOn8 safety t. ;Joe
Walter. a-.,ound taekle who
bested some of the belt defensive
linemen in the league; Tim Krumrie.
who emerged as one of the game's
beltnose tackles. . .

And there was lekey Woods, the
second-reund draft choice from
Nevada-Las Vegas.

He took over from Stanley Wilsonas the starting fullback atblrd ,of the
way into the sealOn 'and ended up
leading the team with 1,011yards. He
also scored 15 touchdowns. PWlC-
-tuated by the "Iekey Shuf8e," an
awkward looking twHooted hop that
somehow entranced Cincinnati fans
and spread nationwide.

It was symptomatic. of a season
. that ended 11-4and was followed by
victories over SeatUe, 2M3, and Buf-
falo, 21-10,in the playoffs ..
. '''You :know all those games last
year where wetd be right there and
lose?" asks Esiason. "This year

____.""'=c;

Super Bowl XXIII Facts and Figures Or. Mllton
Adams

Optometrist
. 335 Miles

Pho.ne 364-2255
." ",,~OIBc'e'HCJUI'SI '

. ._'-
Monday·,Bdd8y

":"S:30.1*" -1:00:5:00,

."

iii
LIMITED

WARRANTY-See Deale!!
lor Detalls

T.V. VIDEO· AUDIO· FURNITURE· APPLIANCES -.JEWELRY

310- B. N. 25Mile Ave. Hereford

8816

s.JD1lJ-M
• RicmQtc Control
..AMlfM Tuner
• Dual Glssette Deck• S·1IImdGraphic Equalizer
• Turntable

\\uher/Dl')er Pair
•••tid.;~:..•
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The HerelonIVA..",.. ....
conllOvenial5,.58 ~ PtidaJ
ni&bt at Wolfforth FIiiIIIaip
Hiah SchooL . . .

, The IfeIefonI t..dy WbI.....
... by ~ t"IIlInt eD, "1fnDo·
......pdt"", ."Ihe boy_ .... lIeallbrd ....
bauIed Met from • 27-18 ~
clef'aeit 10 take Ibe laid in 1110 fouIda
quartet. Hereford Md • dar.,..
lead IllIhOJut ...... of ....
when • tecbnicaI loal QIIed
against tho HcnIord ...

A Fnmship player .miIiIed; IIoIh
lCChnicals. but InodIertedlnlcll WI
called IpiMt HerefcniftcrlbelDC-
ondshot.:aI~Ihe~"" .
to Je..shoot the second sbolllld Jlv.
ing the TiFlS two IDOIe ... All
lhiec shoes went in. tyina &he an.

C Frenlhip had ~ ball .... by
the Whild'lCeIw_1he~1rIed
to in-bound abe bill*abe tec:bni-

C calr~-t1iroWi. bat. (Gal WII callod
on Hereford u &he..,. ... ~
'the rCbound wIllis iocond lIDplay.
F,enship made tilt rron~_1»1 the
onc-and-one Uf' aaIte thO win.
, Clinl Cottallcd HCrcford wida 20'
points. while Stuart. MiUl and BJJd
Smidt each scored 10 points.
. . In the girls game, Hereford had
.command of the second quar1er, tak·
ing a 32~2S lead at halftime. Pren-
ship oU¥OCrcdlheLady WhitcfKCI
31-1Sin Ihc second half, bOweva.1O

'1akQ the will. . .
Cann.U Brdckman ied Hcleford

'with 19 poinlS~Sl8Cy Whi~ w~ the
next·highest ~orcrwilh eigfllpoints.

The Hereford Ie8mI wib be •
home Tuesday nighlto meet Pampa
at Whiteface Gym at Hereford Jun·
ior HighSchool. ,

WHEN CINCINNATI IUS mE
BALL

Like the Gers, the Bengals wiD run
flnt, pus second, aIthou&h the runn-
Ing chonts are .pread out more
among James BrooU (21), leteY
Woods (30) and Stanley WlIaon (31),
who started"the INIOn U the IItaf..~ . -

·Cotten gets- 8_ .re.bound_ ling. tuUback unW he was beaten outat .midaeuon by Woods, who flnlJhed

p.i~,Collen. (34) goes ~p. fOf ~~bc?,~~~.,'.,'d~.~,ng:l~~~. r's ~i~ :::.•.':,.I.l·=~~~rl~=
agamst Levelland at Whiteface t1~ I.qnut!i~x.~p.lren "a~ 2 " tbnr~hlnd '~ puuslve offensive;lln~
point,s to lead Hereford, but the Herd lost a &ntroversial 59-.58 ~un':r:)~:!.~ ~ ,
decision to Frenship. best offensive tackles ever. Right

guard MaE Montoya (.), is alIo a
Pro Bowler. One key matchdP may
be San Francisco nose tackle
Michael Carter· (II)' apinat center

V,nlty&lrls .
F~""'lp 56, Hereford 47
Hereford - 12 .' '.. 1 47
Prenshlp 12 13 15 16·· U

H--Carmen Broc:kMa. It' SUc1
WhiteL
Vanity boys
Frenslll, 59" M'nford 58 .
Hereronll . , 12 23 .17 - 51

'1 F~nshlp . 15 12 15 17 - Sf
H-CUnt ~ottelll 20, .Brad S.lt~

and Stuart Mlna 10.

Iqueezed by In their fint two pmes avenge last year's playoff l~ with a
- alW3 vIetory at New Orleans and 34-. win over Minnesota and
a ».17 win. overtbe Olanta achieved demoHah Qlicago in "Bear weather"
When Monwaa and .RiCe hooked up.s Montana threw threetouchd.own
on • 7I-yardtoucbdDwn PIlI wftbl tlpasses. two to Rice, w.ho had. five
·1ICOIIdIand no timeoutlleft., . :receplions for 133yanls.

Rlee. ~ far IDOIt 01 the That set them up as "The Team"
INIOn by &be ankle that he relnjured of 1911 and perhaps the team of the
In practice this week, fIn1Illecl with '80s - three Super Bowl victories.

. JUIl nine TD eat.ebeI In I' pmes would top Washington's 2-1 record in
'compared wltb a.~ ~ln Super Bowlltbis decade.lJboIHtrtke.......... . WAIIh Is thinking about it -

_ alter that G'IaritI ~ they "We're. In poaItionto do something no
IoIt ftve 01 nine, lndDdlftl • M-2S other team his done," he lays, bet-
defeat In ,PbOenI& In·WbIeb IIIeJ blew ween ·waffUnJ over to quit or not 10
•. DoG, lbIrd-quarter lead' and.a. quit ,cOaching.. .
dl8lud. '1031011 at bome to the . But he doesn't know lfthis is the
RaIders. . team. .
, Moreover. the team w•• plqued"The .NFC has put. out some great
.by, rumors that WalIh would leave teams - the Bears, Giants and Red-
and by the Ihufflinl of Montana and skins have been big, powerful and
Steve YOllDgat qDarterback. awesome," be ssus. "Our 1884team
. In fact, the only poettive note In "W8I in that class. I don't know about
that .retch " .. ~Ier erail, who this one." .
emeraed as one of the leacue'. belt '!be Bengali? .
'runners after spend1na IDOIt or hiI, , 'llaey'te only thinking about eveng·
~r ... naD.1»urpoI8 fUlber~
'~odeMeOeiver. .He ftJUhed. the
...... with an NJ'C.leadInJ 1,_
,.., lncludinl. I.in a M-J1 win
w.. the Hamlin wIUcb _vera) 01. btl

weretht .. of IqhIlcIa ftlmI.
Bet the ....... turned on ,1IOndQ

•• Nov. 21, when a lilies 01 big'~ -~~=,":e:t:
.41 win over thedel __ 'cham-
",ReMinI. C

I'nIm .... QIQ' went OIJ&O.wID
man, 10M to the a.a.. u.t .

ing two louea - the .21 defeat to
the 4gers in the 11m Super .Bowl and
that game in..1917.

"You know what Idream about?"
,asks Esiason, " .• dream that we'(e
five points down with 30 seconds to
go. That we move into seoringpoal-
lion. 'lbat I throw t~ winning
touchdown pass to Eddie Brown with
no time left. None at aU.

"That'. what Idream about. "
'lbat would indeed' be. Super Bowl

to dream about. .

.... KGMrIM (It). carter ......
p. t KnarIe, .........r-. MSllIl
~().. w
_.,...rallhont( ....

, San ~'., belt PIlI .......
...... ...., ...... (11) ....
Kevin "".n (11) p••• end·
Uneba~r a.art.1Ialey (It), whou.- up au over. 'lbe ... may ..
both Haley' and Roberts 10 ......
Ii&iIatIons against ~ Brian
.... (74) fOOns in at rtgbl tadde
for the illjuredJoeWaJter. .

AUT'HORIZED XEROX AGENT

COMMERCIAL t:WNnNG
OFFSET. LmERPRESS

•••But San FnndJc:o remains one 01
.~ 1... '._ baIancecI..,..,
Witb two-time .8tq»erao., :IIYP .Joe
Montana (1'), sWl capable, 01plctlDa
apart any clef ... '!'be main receIv~
Ing threat, J«ryRtee (1O).wI11pa-.
bably play deIpfte a !IpI'Iinecl ankle
... ~ ma- -- DOlbeat '1111·_ ".-. -- y -- .ma- Q-aiI, who led the team with
71 c:atehea; John Taylor (12) and
tiIht eDd John Frank (_) more ian-
ponant as receivers. '!be 4Ien He
'9-1with Fr.: W in the gamel. he
missed with. bfoken hand.

'I1Iey .110 ha.,. • capab1eblckqp i

quaJterback.ln,SteveYourw (I)•.who
, " adds a running cIlmena10n to II

IOme:what erraUc .rmbul baa been a
good reliever ~ the pUt, .

1bey will .be throwing .g"•
seeondary - nicknamed "The SWAT
Team'.' - that ,is probably the
.uongest part 01. the QndnnaU
defense.

Prl.tIIIl a Office S....
240 IE.Thk'd .

THISWEEI''S $P,EC.,IL .
Jt8I Bulek Puk$............ -Ide.'" oat-AU &be
.~ ... aIpm.u.t •• ~car. to~,-0-""'''.

.. ,Pro&.et.l~ W

• I

.1983 UnoDln Mark VI. AU otthe oquipmen' ~t: aluxu.,. car
Mould haw. no. is an extra elean, one owner umt. Blue over white
with blue interior.

1988 Chcv. Corsica 4 dr •• tlU. cruree. AM~FM atcrco. one owner
With low. low. miles and protective warran~.

.1984 Bronco 114 wheel drivo, power Itccrin,. bN\b. aDd ~r. ,V,.e;
en&lne, Iowmi~qe. T-olt clrivo thil, extra thUD BlVD • . •

., I - J ... _ ,,, "'",",\11' ..t~;-i\f"'!I' "t~. I ~ . ,

'" .,r. ~ I .. ~

1111Chev. Sllverado ut. All the emu Includlol electric trindowi,
loeb, tilt, crui8e.AMlFM stereo cUaette. Get readY for the •
wheel drive IUIOII!

pet

A Paint
ForPeopleWilo, 'Want

More Than Just A Lower Price!

C, •

Hereford
C,abl'evlslon ute. Flat

Wallo Paint
'Goes, en creamy smooth
(with less roller spatter).
Dries fast and withstands
years of scrubbing. '.

\

L~L'u.tre
Lat,. IEnamel
Use this I'a-Iustre finish for
hard-wear areas like kitchen
or. hallway. The armor-like
finish ltaYs bright and clean
for years. -

"Has your dog tried eA,~••• ,In: ~o,re dry dog: fCM;»d?
W_I', don"t walt any long.rl'"

HEREFORD •••
my

nelgllborhOOd.
Fcir .. PIlI as ,..... ,.. been...."'..,.,. "Hnbd ~
... .., .. Fun InMnnoe
,'II praud '" .. comllU1ll1l11d
PIU bmy MIrIy MIndI hell.

•

-* More beef than any olher
dry dog foOd

*Hllh In protein and
*Co.t .

, "110 'woilll.,' 'f'. I'ft.
'•• t••t movl". Illy dOlI '
food on tlte sltelve.
foci ... " SIt,.. " ~.

. Mgr: Taylor & Sons.1GA

..
"",."". PIInls-

Only our 'bait. WI guarant It.
8tere ..... : ...... , • JI'rIda)'

7:
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COUNTRY KITCHEN BOASTS, EXPANSlO'N TO ·SUN ROOM
ever seen. Two full baths are
shown up aDd an extra walk-in
dosei .is shown caatnl. Notice tbe
luae walk-in for ~ bedroom
showa upstairs. THe laundry
bouts aeneroUi splICe forwuber-
dryer and special. dosetatonae
.space.

The trMidonai aterior is con-
structed of briGk. and is hiah-
liahted by roof dormers, ..... arch
over entrance and hip and pble
roof combination. This is a com-
puter plan. Some c:haDaes may be
made from the pIaa stored ill cbc .
CADD IDeIDOr)' at .. COlt to JOG.
Dinct iaquiries about CADD plan
c:haqa to the addreubelow.

The plan is Number 4307 .. hin-
c~udes 4.142 sq~.f", of .~ ...
area. All' .W.tD.•,.f~ ~. ape.
cludf special CODIttUCdoo details
for eDerlY effidenc:y and are
drawn to meet FHA and VA re-
quirements. For funbel' informa-
tion write W.D. Farmer. P.O. Boll
45OCW" Atlanta. OA .30345.

room. A half batb is IboWD ia tile
- viciDity of me titc:heD. or fImlIy

room for easily accasible daytime
use. A stair to the office or laundry
above the ...-..e. is provided from
the count.ry kitchen area andtbe
kitchen itself is shown with. an
island cabinet. extra pantry. deskarea. and side yard ,approach.

There are "three bedrooms
upstairs. one with two of the most

. spacious walk-in closets you have

There are two bedrooms that could
serve as mast.er bedrooms in this
plan, one 00 the fint floor and one
on the seoond. Extra rooms in-
cluded are an office above the
garaae and a second floor laundry,.

The first floor contains. fonnal
dininl room, wide foyer with open
rail stair, entic:ina maslct bedroom
suite with two walk-in closets and
companment bath. and • fantastic
country kitchell bandy t.o the sun

COMB TO HCR II'OR A
Sw&ETDBAL.

DAIt 8CIIOOL -8 •.• W/" ..........
........... deD 1IIId 1Iz__ •
-_ .r-......1otIi ' 8&b ••

I. •

BOUIB PO. UVINQ··" /4 ....
..... --. tana .. U" 'IOGIII, fora ..
.......a. .....p1q1OO&

rMemorial Hospital in RocheI&er;
notes that a woman's shoes can
make her more prone to anlde ~
Juries, too. .

"'nIe higher . the heel," he says,
'"themoreunsqble thearikle is.U

VALENTINE CANDY
. NEW YORK (AP) - Nearly two
out of three Americans give candy as
gifts on Valentine's Day.

Industry sources estimate candy
sales for this Valentine's Day win be
approximately ... million, "hiCh
would represent an all-tlrne high for
the day. Says Chocolatier magazine.

It says most of the purchases are
made on the actual date of the boll-
day; which makes Feb, 14the biggest
.candy-selling day of each year, .
WOMEN·S ANKLES

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) -- Why
are women more likely than men to
sprain or otherwise injure their
ankles?

John Bemfield, head athletic
trainer at the University of
Rochest.er, says a "oinan's wider
pelvis shifts her center of gravity ~
side her ankle joint instead of direct·
ly above it.

Bernheld, who is also athletic
medicine coordinator for Strong

I

BA8YTO MOVB-Dft a •.• 1..1/2 bUIa. 2
'*' lid................ tF aad

, pIck-up _ta. JlCtIl1I"uflDl .....
,

• ('10' "'~': .vmtRIQ.QQCulO ~a' ..... 'I .... 0...
'" IIDDClDI .......... .

Regular dental examinations
have always been lhe best. way lo
maintain healthy teelh and gums.
But they help you care'for the rest
of your body. too.

sao ACItBII· -1anaIaa4 • .boat 80"":-
....... ..tID.........

£e••••• 11 ••• r ••• ,.,

HENRY CREID·IM-I"I B' 'C' .• 'StJSAN BARRETT • .t1ItI.C=)
JUSTONMeBRlDE • ..".
JOEL -SAlAZAR • JM.G71 EQUAL IICUING Uf'POIl1VNll'Y .

,BRANT REID - .. till t)PBNI:.· ':"1IOND4Y-M'ftJRD~Y 0

,A.O.,THOMPSON a.STRACT
COMPANY

IIIrgIrII SctifoItIr. awn.
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O, Box 73 242 E.. 3rd Phone 364'-6641
Across from Courthouse

Now's your chance. to take
Advantage of the excellent Real Estate

valaes offered byHUDReal Values In Rieal ·Estate

SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY 'EI&I8I 'SALES etas DATE .
.."ires that ,all,"lei. be cIoIICI wiIhIn .., .,. of contract acceptance .... Tille

ItoIrnpari',.. ,have been Initruct.lIo ~ ,." _1IanIIng conlrQdl on the 61 .. day.•
•• 1Iion il...dad priot: 10 .. 60 clay periocl, ....... must t on extension: Oft
form prcwidecI by HUD; ta.. _ with a ~ • 1210.00 a 1~

at$l.c.OO flll'day. 1hia ... ,be ,.... prior to the 60th ~ or'" ..
cance ....

I
, I

494-112747-266 3 1-1/2 $22,050 •
.

444 AVE. E 494-128624-203 3 2 $18,650 •
.494- i'5:2430-'203· 3 2: $33,3~ •
494-132590·'703 3 :2 $36,500 •
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71400L~ 4....... .....
118 DOlJOI.A8, • ....
717TBtJNDBRBIBD. ....
til TIRJND-.a» ..,....
IlfMPBN -. Ita ........
1107 B. 1M COIOIBBcIAL .....
8. au 114....... .1f4 ..... ll~
I13AVB.K -. 1.,..... ....
"ELM 1 -' IIII ......
DlNOklSWBlttDB.''''-' I .,..
.. l8TAB ...... ~ .314, ......

c..I"'la..o.t. "1117.............
"T i.'
a. u .

Here's tne answer
• I •• •

$78.800.00 .."1HlnD •• '13/" 'bath. _ .............
,coftI'id patio. Dew palat • ..u,.,.... ,WMI ......,. •

••• .QIKI.OO-2 or :Ibdna ••co1lllh711Ome, II.. ~t: ~
Idtch-. uad ,dlDI , :Ia __ :.......
..._- .. 88' 7ii":7 ;iJllIu .. ,~~, ., ,".....o.~.,..~~ -.~ t"1 l' _ •

11/2 ...... B.. OD _tID ,ad.

$SS.OOO.OO - 3 bdrm. 1 3/4 ·'batll• .,..... ..... Iota of
.to ..... '. :Icar ....... 2128w.

$101.Il00.00 - :Ibdrm. :Ibath. ""atlftdJr' ~ted. 18ta
of .to,.,.. -tIDf bar. ftI7 ... I'OOIIIa.lInpIaee.
731 eo.. ...."'eIabDr.

$8&.000.00' - 2bdna., brlea.aU, Dew carpet. : t -
per', DeW roof. 1CJzI8·atoraa.b...W .... Owa_ &0
MIL ..... AD OJrtd

• I

$1.,000.00 ..Cute lbdnD~ peat for yo..... ooapla or
, aIDIIe perao .. sa Aft. A.

ILONE STAR AGENcYZ D(C. !

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE SERVICE
.PI

MuLTIPLE IJS'nNO SERVICE
~UAL HOUSING 0PP0RTUNn'Y

,!I-'VB. oJ • cut. u.w.. UNT home "'01111 .,.100. 'Owaer
,IN9 CiWDaOllll. •

x.. ....... m .......

MaD •...,... .
AadJ H... L ...... .IrI .

_s .. N., ....
I.......... :r.. .

l"gDB. wm lOt, 1- purchMe. ... CUI7..........
.............. _aNe.

'OM olaklndJ Vic:toriaD~~~ ..... ., .... ,
........... ..,. .... l)at.lar .....

The .... olllaJ ,.. .... ol,.w.. PlUCllIIBDUCIm _fIOOOO
to..u QUlCKJJ'aur~ IIH I.,..
~ ............ wIIh. CW _ ___



Prize awards given
These West Central Adventure Club members of Camp Fire found time to clown around
after selling more than the Camp Fire Council's goal of 40 boxes of chocolates, Reeeivieg
awards for top sales during their Monday meeting, were, from left, Lori Crofford, Shanon
Guy, Jesenia Valdez, lana Horton. Cami Bainum, Becky Henderson, Nikki Reed. and
Sarah Wagner. Selling over 100 boxes each were Guy, Horton, and Henderson. Leaders
'Jainie Guy and Cheryl Henderson thanked' Hereford residents for their support; the club's
sponsor is Bayview Study Club. . . ,

lealen
SUNDAY

Week of Prayer for Christian
Unity service, 7:30 p.m., Church of
the Nazarene.

AA,406 W.Fourth si, 11 a.m.

MONDAY
AA meets Monday-Friday, 406

W. Fourth SL. noon, 5:30- p.m .• 8
p.m. for more information call 364-
9620, '

Spanish speaking AA meetings
each Monday. 406 W. Fourth St•• 8
p.m.

Ladies exercise class. First
Baptist Church Family Life Center.
7:30 p.m.

SOS· Teen NA/AA group,
Hereford High School homemaking
living room, 7 p.m.

Odd Fellows Lodge, lOO.F HaIl,
7:30 p.m.

TOPS chapter No. IOIl.Com-
muniiy Center, 5:30-6:30 p.m,

Rotary club. Community Center,
noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic, open
Monday-Friday. 711 25 Mile Ave.,
8:30 a.m. -4:30 p.m.

Ladies exercise class, Nazarene
Church, 5:30 p.m.

Civil Air Patrol-U.S. Air Force
Auxiliary. Community Center, 7
p.rn,

Young Mothers Study Club. 7:30
p.m.

Vcleda Study Club. 8 p.m.
Easter Lions Club, Easter Clab-

house,8 p.m.
Deaf Smith County Extension

Homemakers Council, Library
Heritage Room. 1:30 p.m.

Deaf Smith County Lapidary
Club, "Energas Flame Room, 7:30
p.m. '

Band-Orchestra Booster Club,
Hereford High band hall, 7 p.m.

TUESDAY
Kids Day Out, First United

Methodist Church, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Free women's exercise .class,

aerobics and noorwodc, Community
Church, 7:.30 p.m.

Free blood pressure screening,
Tuesday through Friday. South
Plains Health Providers Clinic; 603
Park Ave., 8:30 a.m. - .5 p.m.

Hereford AMBUCS Club, Ranch
House. noon.

Deaf Smith County Historical
Museum: Regular museum hours
Tuesday through Saturday 1.0 a.m.
to .5 p.m. and Sunday by appoint-
ment only. Museum closed Mon-
day. .

TOPS Chapter No. 576, Commu-
nity Center. 9 a.m.

Ladies exercise class. Church of
the Nazarene. 5:30 p.m.

Social Security representative at
Courthouse,. 9: is-11:30 a.m.

KIwanis Club of Hereford,
Golden K. Senior Citizen . Center.

of Events
noon.

Alateens, 406 W. Fourth sc, 8
p.D\. .

Al-Anon, 406 W. Fourth SL, 8
~m. .

Hereford Rebekah LQdge No.
228, toor Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Problem Pregnancy Center, 505
E. Park A')Ie., open Tuesday through
Fr.iday. Frccand confid'enlfal
pregnancy testing. Call 364-2.027
for appo.intment. .

Pilot Club, Caison House, 7 a.m.

WEDNESDAY,
Hereford Young Fanners Slock

Show begins at Bull Bam; conu-
nues through Sat., Jan. 28.

Noon Lions Club. Community
Center, noon.

Young . at Heart Program,
Y~CA, 9 a.m, untitnooD.,. .

Playschool day nursery, 201
Country ClubDrive, 9 n.m.-4 p.m.
Call 364-0040 for reservations,

Blood drive at Community
Center, 4·7 p.m.

THURSDAY
Hereford Young Fanners Stock

Show at Bull Barn continues: hog
show set today

Ladies exercise class, First
Baptist Church Family Life Center,
7:30p.m.

Teen support group, homemak-
ing living room of Hereford High
School. 3:45 p.m. '

San Jose prayer group, 735
Brevard. 8 p.m.

Weight Walchers. Community
Church, 6:30 p.m.
, Kids Day Out, Fil:Sl UnilCd
MethOdist Church, 9 am, 1:0 4 p.m.

Ladiesexerciseclass, Church of
the Nazarene, 5:30 p.m.

Kiwanis club. Community
Center. noon.

TOPS Club No. 94]. Community
Center,9 a.m.

;-\matcur Radio Operators. north

biology building of high school,
7:30p.m. .

Story hour al library, 10 a.m.
Hereford. Toastmasters C.lub,

6:'30 a-m. at the Ranch House
Restaurant

Men's Study Group, SL Thomas
Episcopal church, 7:30 p.m ..
, La. Madre Mia Study Club, 7:30
p.m, ~

Calliopiah Study Club, 7:30 p.m.
Sugar Works Cake Decorating

Club. 7 p.m.
Messenger . Extension Home·

makers Club. 2 p.m .:
Immunizations against. childhood

diseases. Texas Dept. of Health
office, 914 E.Part, 9' a.m. to noon
and 1·3:30 p.m., '

'IUI)<AY ,
Hererord VOItng FarmersSlOCk

Show at Bull Bam continueS lOday

Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast
Club. 6:30 a.m.

Community Duplicate Bridge
·Club. Community Center, 7:30 p.m,

Cultural Extension Homemalcen
Club,2p.m. '

SATURDAY
Hereford Young Fanners Sux:k

Show at. Bull Bam ends; sale begins

NEW YORK (AP) - There is a
worldwide technological explosion
that requires strategiC alliances bet-
ween nations and companies, accor-
ding to Bruce Merrifield of the
Department of Commerce.

"When you see technology as you
w~nsee i.t at' World nch89 in New
York., June 28-30. it trtggers more In-
terest," said M.errUield."This is im-
portant beca use we are now in a
global village and there is enormous
latent -creattvlty in the world.
Technology development will ralse
the quality of life among all nanons."

'PIke ad.V8D.tage of HaR Block's Planned Refund
Program. For a smaH fee. our p.rofessfODal
preparen ,anaI~ yourtazes and.help )'0\1. plan
for next year'; s refUDd. Get the :refu.n4 you. want
with our W-4 aervtce. '

364-4301 127W.3rd
- ---H&R BLOCK DO\' T SETTLE FOR LESS~-

lD-8tock
Fabric

1,0%,Ofti" Pabrlc Orden

January Clearance
Sale

75% OFF

I

Milk Products
Bell Super Protein, Slim and Trim.

and Buttemilk.

..
1/2 g~I.'

All Pepsi Products
Mountain Dew & 'Slice

. - .

2 liter

Northern
Bathroom Tissue

t4 roll
. ,

. Blue Bonnei '

Margarine
in quarters

1 lb. pkg. '

Boneless
Round Steak

79 "Bottom Cur

lb.
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.... oflbedwn:la:. A drn 1-_ '][ 01'.,...;......
__ 11te1wido,ildIc ..... o(Mt~IDd, five c.r'nlullli .... .. lilt 01
Mrs.~BQdifon:"'JfAmdJo. _ D1ciDdu',II.,_, c. lind
,.Tbe'~,latbelODof~Mr;and _win'.... '''''-..w.w=.• hl DIll willi 10ft
Mrt.LloydJ.OIIoaofl22N.1Uu. bowl" I ' ...., .wi '*-cd in caleUlIII
Hacfald. .... 01 -"-eeI wen \Ved.1Ite. .

......,"' ... c.dlDtiahtbowa ·1Iddal ..... ware ......of........ ~ar........,,,. ...
..... 01 ........ WII ~ ., c.tad. BacIa .,..~ rOIl III 1MxIIce. low

., ..... rlJelDdbell.... ...&,_ ~ 1Iee¥eI ........s..aa•• oIHaebd. ..--
, . Br~.7 .. "'DenlleDeMler ...... ....' .... abo side of
....A ~ 1'\1_ ~ of .:.._ tbewilllLftefal-blMall.lkinolea
-- ~-v ,..-. UUUI • HI1 aown ,CeI1Ured ....... fDwbemline. '

,AnconiG.IlldMa ao-d,ReiDiq,of Aaa ..... ~IIJMII,wiIh
PInbIndIe. sisler of Ibe IIOOID. • SII1Dd of - . IDd wore IDIIChin&

~..c..tBobbyHlldm ,~ylllin~ , ..
of Shennan, Ihe lfOOm's nepllew: Their ~ ... of baby.
Riehli'd Olson of AmariHo. the brcaIh and part IDIds.Ed
groom', ,brother: and Warren aucndaal. carried • bouquet of silt
CameUus. also of Am.;1Io. CII1dJe1il-ht maes.' prdenias and
. u.....,wae Terry Bodiford of ~.
HOUIkII" bmdIer~ Ibe bride; Waller .A reception followed and Christie
QIIoQ of Canyon. bmthet of Ihcua-:: __, A. ut-_' ,.'
(I'00III; Eddie. Lanon of Alnlrillo, '~~I g,ftUIIIQI~1IId Dewayla While.

o.r,' YOIIaI of Hereford, IDd WIde of Lubbock nptered gucsIS.
.Boreo of o.wn. Bodiford IDdOlSon R~-' were ,aervcd from

abo ienaI. candle Uataters. tables topped Wldl f1oor-leiI .... COWft
. of aafl'cu.1Icc. and velvet. AImap-

'rnIinbr:IIu WIS the bride's cousin ofrubrwn lill-
J-.-- VnD .... -.da- -of· 1I...... and· menu -- --.Mby'.~.
...... _,,_....-. - PH white snapcInaons. and mauve

Mn. Larry Rhea of Amarillo. carnations ac::cen1Cd Ihe Irq in tall.ne aroom'. Ncce. HeadIer Hardin, lead.crystal vases.
dauahler of Mr. and Mrs. Alan Hanlin A four-tiaed c:andJelight cake
0( ,S~ ICrved as flower girl. topped. with' fpine of. uadilional
Ring. bearer ""'1 Hayden Olsoo.. bridcand groom was featured.Mn .
.nephew lol the groom and son of Mr. Paul Kess1m' of Charlotte. N.C'.and
. and Mn. Walter Olson of Canyol). . Mrs. Larry Rhea of Amarillo. aunt and

Principal musical selections cousin, ~d~y. of 'dIC ~,
included "The Weddi.,g Sang." served.lbe ~de 5 cake and ~
"Looting Through the EyeaofLove" • punch &om a silva' ~ crystal!JCtYJCe.
and "The Weddinj Prayer." Orpnist ~. Alan Hardin and Alanaw.Roney Wood andpiDst was Mrs. Hardan. both of ~herman. served cake

M h dd
Mickey Spoon~ both or Amarillo. from &he ~ 5 table ..~y arc the

I ,a: r. -c.. w·e·.. I .. ·1 n.- 9 set Vocalists were Dean Kelley of sister and meee, respecuyely~ of the
Amarillo and Mrs. Alan. Hardin of glOOm.

FU'Sl·. n....._M.1o. .y' • ..;;.... Ch ..-.·Io. 'l'n 11:'1'- --.AIMs EUa'BI too f,Oaklan· 'c . d' Shennan, the groom's sisler. The bride ehose, as her uavc:Un,g
~ __ I UlWI ',NrlCl...J- •.'''~'' , an. o. - .'. .'Oiven In'lftuftlll_llu...·herrr·L-,'L...:.HerefOrd will be the she of the March . ··--....,""111'1 au...-. U~ auire, Jl two-piece na.vy blue linen

4 wedding planned by Gina Robyn 1bcmdegnKl~,fromHere.ford br~ ~ore. • _f~ .. ~uropean dress ttimmed in while. The couple left
Griffm and~effrey Alan Blanton, both HighSchOOl and Trinity University in ~Igner s gown of candlehght regal on a wedding Irip to Lake Tahoe, Nev.
of Atlan. •... Ga. San-- Antoni'O She' a cl' . ··t - ialist·· saun, ' FoUowing their wedding trip, they'

.
.......... .::'.-'de'15'_'. • ....., dau__glo.--of 1I.•• rie Emsl- and' ··WhinIS .lenA·dspec-·· The bodice fca&umi 8 prirw;ess- will be at home in Hereford. . .
AI"" UU 10111;; IQK;I _I at - ncy m an&a. style w ',,1 .II ·thpearl irI The·Griffm of Hereford and the late Jack ' . 81_ -'11'_ WISW s.. bride graduated in December

Griffin. HergrandpalenlS are Mr. and The pOom, gradualCd from Lake ~ Victorian ~ _~nk1ed wi~ from Thus Tech Uniyers~lY whereshe
.Mrs. Frank Munay of Amarillo. ,Highlands High Scbool in Dallas and uny ~ drops -' aeqWDS.lbe Io!'g ~ a bac~lm.- of sclenc~ ,degree

Mr.IDdMILJeI;OmCA.BbiaJaajQf .&be Uni~' of NMh ~ in f41rianslcc,!,~~wiIh f~a)n8p'.Q1merc~sIl18and
0at:1and.J N of. are'the :IfOOnI"S,pil'Cd1S. .Dcln~n.Hels sales manager lofcable~ ~1ICIIlVII!'~andflStericcl.1he mila« ~n~eb~g. She IS .~ I!*ember
His - .... -.Narc. u .•.8IId NfL B. . ,--AWnlessC'--ullial1mcll'_·m:'· Wh.. a wIlli dQ. ,.a:idQ...co. voredbuuone.. '.. of 11.xu Mark. Ob~1 AlSOCl8b.on end
D.U~Jr.r' . AtIiJnI&- . ~ -,_,UAto,.I- "I'1Mi lKIror.aownk,_~""ltUalt 'Tech Fabiani 8nd scrved-as

nrpon with tulle. sequins. and :8. tram of Ircasurer of Alpha Tau Omega Liltle
molded mcda1nons IQld showed a siSlers of TI1J. where she was on the
I'UIIDCt ol SOdny satin~vered Dean's Honor list. She is employed by
buuons. Dillard's in Amarino. .

The skin of the gown. full and The bridegroom also attended TIU
nowing regal satin. featured ~oice ~ grad~ in 1983 from West ~
lace medallions, crystallized hand- S~ University wilh a degree in
beaded designs, a doubl~JCaUoped agJtIDny •.An alumni ofZela .Ela dJII8
edge, spinkJcd. with liny pearls and of Alpha. Tau Omega fraternity. he also
sequins graduating into a Royal Length holds membership, in Young Fanners
Queens Coun Cathedral train, of .Amer.ica and Texas and National
elabondeJy decked wilhElXOIJC8IllaCe. Aerial Applicators Associations. He
pearl drops, and sequins. is the manager of American Dusting

The bride wore a headband forming Co. in Hereford.
a wrealhoftiny beaded leaVesdcckcd Prior 10 the wedding, the groom's
with sequins and~ drops held by plllClUha\ted.dlerchcwsaldinrerFriday
a finger-tip veil. She completed her nighl.81Swptm's Bamccuc in Amarillo.

Oouple exchan~e vow
San JadIID D~... CbUlCb •.~ an

AmKi.IIo _the IOIIiDI of s.URIa
aftemoon'. 'weddinI uaIIinI ~
'Mkbello Bodilonl ud. DIDieI Neal
0IaI iDlDIII'iIp.

0IfIciMiDa was Dr. sa. Cafroy.

MRS. DANIEL OLSON
•.•nee Michelle Bodiford

Design ,for Fashion
Ie . for

Comfort

that's

EXANDRA
'''' Mariner Collection

) . - by .

- 16'-')0'4
. .

Softj supple, comfort- .
able, cool knit spons«
wesr that combines
casusl-wesr with,:
csreer·wesr'

Personalized G.ift Baskets
,~

'"L'p & .Nail Bakel
Milli Dleollel~Bullel
LadvG Batleet
Cele6ra1e The 'Balh
Co.meUc B","el

Merle
Norman

With these valuable coupons. everyone can liave two
big juiCy pieCeS of the CoIoners Original Recipe- or
Extra Cr1spr"'I chleken end •.hot, fresh buttermilc biSCuit.
for one low price II
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Pacheco,Penawed Saturday aft

HerermiresidenlS Nancy Pacheco,
and Andres Pe... Jr .• ,were united lin
mania • .'S8lutda.y afIemoon in Sl
Anlhony' Calholic Clutch with Fr.
Blum off"lICia&iQg.

The bride is -Ihe daughter of Mrs.
Manuel '~beco of 42S Ave. C • .Mr.
and Mrs. Andres Pena. Sr.•of.RL 1are
parents or the groom.

F1ow~rs &:rcor:aaing the church
.included while lilies and w:bite
camaoons enhanced with. royal: blue

'ribbons.
Maid of honor was 'Iammie

Pacheco. the bride's nico£.and best
man was DanieJ Pena, lhe groom's
brother,

Bridesmaids were loma Lucero,
Mary Puente, Nancy Pacheco, Linda
Pena, and Mary Ann Pacheco.

Groomsmen .included Bennie
Looero, Juan Puenre. Manuel Pachcco.
Jr., Pavid Pena, and Carlos Pac:hooo.

Plower girl. was the bride's niece.
Pamela PaCheco. daughter or Mc.'and
Mrs, George Pacheco. Sr.

Ring bearer was Anthony Pueme,
tbc bride's nephew. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Juan Puente.' ,

rnoon
The 1widC". nic:c:ollld nephew, ~ While CIIID.x_dwlda IuyII

PaUida and JcnyPachec:o.1CI"VOd • bIue·icinI hiabl..... lJIIda PaIa
candieli,hrers. ICI'Ved CIIre to __

Vocalists were Rudy and DIu The bride ..... iD 1983ud is
Ral!Jeriz. . nowemploJedllOAG n.c.

The bridc.gi.YCII inmarril&cby Ia ... --.y.
.brother. Ocorge PKhcco Sr•• 'MR • "
white salin aown featuring_ high
'collar. and sleeves or lace whiCh.'
poured at. Ilbe ,shouJden in salin. The'
bodice ~[ea.uucd a Basque waiStline
rroml which. nowed the g8lberedskirt
of satin. ConninS a train.

To complete hercnsembl~ abe
bride wore a headpiece encircled with
white. silk Dowers and pearls
descending down ooe side oCher face.

She Canied a bouq t of' -h'_ .__ , . ue W lie
fiowers accented wilh baby·s breath
and a .royal blue bow.

She wore pearl. earrings belonging
(0 her s'ister-~n-Iaw~

Dresses of rqyal. blue were worn.by
the bridal auendants.

Arecq)lion followed in the VFW
Hall. The serving &ablewas topped
with a white cloth bcnealh royal blue
lace. C:entering the lable was a four.

JJee.ial Thank.
Thank you all.., much tor your thoughtful

gestures. and.kindneas during thaloll, of our
sister, Mary P. Gomez. .

, RUdaGoDUIe.
a._GolD ..
Anaiuatlo .....

Pizza party, program on
•

women entertainers 'held
"Women Entertainers. Jeopardy-

style" was the theme of Tuesday's
program held in conjunction with
the meeting of Xi Epsilon Alpha
ch..pier of Bela Sigma Phi Sorority.

Mcmb rs and lWO guests, Amy
Cole and Danell Culp, were divided
into three teams and were tested on
their knowledge of contemporary
fcma leentertainers,

The program, conducted by·
Connie Matthews, and the meeting
was held at Pizza Hut Following a
dinner of pizza, the business session
was conducted by Peggy Hyer,
pr sidcnt.

Secret .Slsters were thanked by
lIolly Bixler, Denise Hafliger,
Marge Dell, Sharon Bodner, and
Hycr,

Program' chaieman 'BeH noted Teams composed ofJive bowlers n~pionCCJrSludyaubEllCJTUcsday .Langley, EIOUc Manning. G.ladys
that the next meeting, 5'1tfor Feb. 7. will compete for lfo,phics in various at Something Special. MUlct. Panciera. Eunice Petersen.
will feature Barbara Cochran a categories, Each team will solicit, l~rcsidcnIMaryP..mcicminlIOduced Fem,Sigle, Rosemary 11Iomu. and
110.1 ,~sislCd by HanigeF. The . ponsors for a minimum of $50 per the guest speaker, Usa Kuhlman, Top Willie Wimberly.
program Will cenLer on asirology, bowler.' of Texas District President, Texas

The Sweetheart Brunch, schcd- Proceeds raised by Deaf Smith Federation of Women's Clubs.
tiled for Jan. 28 at )(1 am. in the Count)' bowlers will help suppa" Kuhhhan and her husband. Alvin.
Community Center. was discussed. medica] services for High Plains Jive north of Canyon. She is II native
It was noted that the Valentine's Epilepsy Associat.ion clients here. of Germany and told of her (irst
Dancc will be held. in lhc KC .HaHFor more information. call1lwareness of the importance and
on Feb II fro 8 m ntil mid HPEA office 'al (806)372-3891 or innuenccofwomcninlhcfrccwor,ld.. . . m p.m, U .1 ml - When she ofr:"-'Q I 1060AM 92.3FU,
night and win feature music by a. th~ .Iocal office .011:. &,hefirst an,d third' I" ·camcout· ~ cnnany I~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!I
OJ: Bbth eveNS ~i_' . tlUd rdr all .Friday of It:ae rnon1b at 364-S28 I. as a schoQlgirl. in 1948, ·she saw hcrfirst ...
Ihrcc local sorority chapters. The local o.fficc·.i located in the American m~galinc with a picture of ...' V' .~. .

Members attending lnc'tudcd ocatSmith County Courthouse. Eleanor Roosevclr- surrounded by, .'. IS e- S·=~f:c:=i=n~=~-~i\'~ . . .•
women; her dream was to some day
become a federated club woman.

Kuhlman reponed on the state
convention which she attended in
Bcaumonrlast May; Shecxpluincd the
p.rogr.amsand the projects for tac :

, current 198R·1990udminislnlt!ion. Of
primary impOrtance will be Ihe
Centennial Cctbration of the General
Fedcrauonof worncn's Clulbs, which
coicides with the 80Lhannivcrsray of
the Pioneer Study Club of Hereford.

She Slated lhat"Risc to Life, Down
with Drugs" is her special project for
the district. She urged thcclub women
to make a unitcdeffort LO stop the sale
and usc 'of drugs. cspcciull'y among
school students.

A question and answer session
followed her talk.

"My Tum" was given by Rosemary
Thomas, who read a loucr written by
bet grandfather. She recommended that
eachmember should write interest.ing
hawcnings in·lhcirlife and also prcscn'C
interesting letters for posterity.

In Ihc btGncss ~KJl. Puri:iaa ,wgtn
each mcmbcrlotllm intheirvehmteer
reponthis month a'lOng with the
dCparunent chainnan.

The meeting closed with· a
. luncheon. Members present were:
Lucy Fay Cocanougher, Bessie Hill.
Dca Hutson, Billee ,Johnson. Helen

Hyer, Bixler. Hanigcr, Bell. Bod-
ner, Arellano, Cochran, Pcne Cop-
len, Matthews. Gayc Reily, Carol
Kelley. Susan Shaw, and Melinda
Whitfill. '

Bowlers
nee·ded~

Teams Ior the JjU1. 28 Bowl·a~ ,
thon benefiuing High Plains Epilep-
sy A sociat.ion are still being
accepted. -

Set [0 begin at 2:15 p.m.that day
in the Grand Bowl, 2109 South
Grand in Amarillo, the annual event
anracts bowlers from throughout the
area ..

MRS ..ANDRES PENA, JR.
__nee Nancy Pacheco '

·District president visits
Pioneer Study Club Tuesday

KIJN
Farwell,

STOCK!'
NAL!

Jena Talley
Jimmie Cherry Jr.

Becky Nichols
Michael:Lee

Angela Locke
Richard Evers'

C.hristie Chis UI1,l

KipSauage

Gina Robyn Griffm
Jeffrey Blanton

Friday January 27th will
be our last day in business.

750/0 Off
AIL 1- REMAIINI:_~_.

ALL S

Example of
SAVINGS!

Repair
Department

Now Closed!
PI.... pk:k,Up
.lIlrepalr work .
bV Jan. 27th,.

Card of Tbank •..
cannot express our graUtUde to '

our many friends and neighbors for the
ccmfortmg thou~ts. flowers. and food at
the time of our sorrow and at the loss of
mother and grandmother Mary P. Gomez.
A speclal thanks to Father Deny! Blrken- ,
feld.and the Guadaiupenaa.

Jeff Gomes Jr:. .,
lIoDJde 1JII'bad.
aDd Gnaadlclltlldlea.

,.8.

I '
I I.:

~.)

Will .,. ~"ltng 2 K.y-
boarding ·CI•••••• aegin-
ning "a.nu~.., 24lh &. 25th.
T,he cost la, $45.00. For
more Inforinatlon'contact
Bill Spl •• al

. ,

Speciai Guest Speaker!
Sunday

Bible School 9:30 am .

I Wonhi.p 10:21 am
I •

·WorBhip 6:00pm

January 22, 1989

, ,

••
. .. ,

I • • ,'II ~.:,)

Jerutifer Burnttt
.Mlke Caudle

suZanne Lassiter
Mark Paetzold

AngelaHund
Joe Hochstein

Noel Avery
Ken Hutson

Linda Caudle
.Howard Perry

Jenfjer Bankston
Shaun Rickman

Michelle Bodiford
Daniel Olson

Cynthia Brorman
Roger Cross

4-H Parents-Leaders
Association'Daily

.Monday through

Wednesday 7:80 pm

January 23, 24 a
21,1989.

ion t.lUI.

-nner with us & SR8

.. [IV tock Show.Our -'~e::-t'-peaker for. - el oIlp almeetl.,. wiU be GeorpBalIe,r 0'
.UaU.s, "cxaa. 'Welnvlte you to be p.... DI .r.... *'....., .

Junior
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eoited.15y.Nichols, lee
RllleccaA.- afHuIlua4 cIacanIed wIdI Jed I'OIeI II1II dIU bJ_IllinillaRIID;OUIIidcIhe_1ay "--n'Z==-

.... ~ 1.-of Caaon JiIi&' _ _ • bridal bouquet. veil. bride's shocI, WIIea,.. .. out for IUDCb CYeIY
Caar waIdin&¥OWI in.. ......fIowIer aid .... IIIlin:d ill.. COIIIb.- booIs.lIId QP. 1bc lent bore , _ .... t..thelbhy foodchak:a
~cennony~,_.14. ~~ .. dndrasreaturi!'t .-DoNotDiIlUlb-signhansincCrom CIn·llelpyou feel beUer. tccp your
• abo CIadI m Ibe I-...e in ....... iDllCla II'OIIlIIICI ~ Wldl' the ~L • ...aPt clown aad do )'DUr bead a
HerefanI. a.o..d.tat .... 1UWI or while lace' WICRobIaa.Jill.Md...au&hliand 'favor! '
. 0ftidIIinI1dIbv.BObHuffater .~witharedbowinlhc.~kShe EJiDlbelh .... lIiII:IIIIodtbcpcxln'S ' Hae..., POe .. geJIiOnsror
ofdte.eII". ,c.ned.whi~blsketcontam1ngmse lable. '. .' ,..... whether' you cat •• Cme

1bcbridDillbe ofMr.lDdpctals. . I. __ ". Thecouple" ..... 'Grlweddllll or_r.troad~ .
Mn.Jay'WlRlol60SS IIld.1hc .. A recepuon. ~ by_ 'Chad tnp JO,~ed RIVCf. N:~. ~ ."-_ ~Ind ... upWltb
bridcpoomistbe_ofMr.mdMn. FltzscraId of Chad s. ~es Plus, tltcy !lIlt ~alhomc ..n S.,AnIOftIO .... ., orkidney.,..., 1bcy
MOftIDLee of CotIan.ca.r. . followed in Ihc feUowSbip hall of the where the. IfOOIII IS ~. II lie rich ill abe ... type of IDIubIe

The "Iar of die c:IIIudl ..... clmR:h. . . '.. , ~ Air ~ ~ar:'d Ihc bride . tiber GIl'" conIIinI. Avoid pcMIIO
~ with _ faa CIIMINIn ud ' !he !"'ide.' f:lble was coveted UI will auend the Unlwnlly 01~ ................ bcIII ...... or~w,
a .. m apa.a CMdeIabra a:cenIDCI AUn. ~ with ~ lace ,!8bleclolh•. . aU of wbicIa ., mIecI wkh ail or
wiIbJRel'Cl'J'''red~ The 'I1Ic. ~ I fOUNiOr Itall8D c~ The bride, a 1986 graduate 01 mlycll p'_ .
family pews M&1OIIbd widuedand woddin& caire .... ttcanu:d WI. Hereford HighSchool, auended South .AD,...pa. wiIb vegaes; pula
while pew bows. . tu_mc~lIIdacceo&cd with fruIIa PIaim ~ WIJ...eoJdJanl She alb" ...... of ..piJfyine.. bIIcd

'Ibe UDily andIe Ill" • bass. no~. inc!uc:ting ~ ~ red and West Texas ~1aIe Un.i~ersilYin pu:r;suit dreIIiDa _die ... Add .... b,raP
scanclandWIIIllllllQUlldedby~' Wh.·IIe~.JIaIICe~~. or a degree an. '~lememaryeducatiOn. mumn lad. BV~ of hili, Oui. L .
and red camaIionI. ~'.1be cake war topped Wllh 8. tiSSIDI, The.groo.mIS• a 1984 srad~ ~ •.A&ood ..-dwiclu:boicei.lUlby I

~~~d~~~~. - ~~~~~~~.m=~.w=,~:·:·~w:.~:.~~=~~=~~:~:~:~~.~===================,oflhebride.ICIWd ........... ofhonor 'DImmyHardin and Angie Andrade .' ~ U.S., Air F~ where he is an E•
.xl best man WllSlbcgroom·s faIher. auended abe bride's 18b1e. . _ • 4 m Police ;Secunty. ._

Bridesmaids wcreRebeccaLee. . Thcgroom'stable.decoraIe:dbybis OutoOf-town guests represen';ed
sisleroflbe paom, Caic:e McCutchen. mother. depiclcd the selling of a Lent. Muleshoe, ,_ ~us~ln,
cousin of the bride, and KimBridwell The IlueedlJuble..:t:acbooolale_cates ~, 1bnple, PlainVICW,
of Hereford. . werepllce4._ IIIddccoraled BII Stone, Va. and A. raentina.

Oroansmm were'AuIRy 0Iapnan
of Edmonson.FranldeGarcia of
CouooCcnlcr and w.teMcLaugblin
of DilIas. cousin of Ihe tp'OOm.

WC:ddini . were cacortcd 10
their IIUb ~DIInon Parker orMuleshOe. C(CNIiD oflbe bride _ Eric
Lee of 01-. cousin of abe croom-

,U .... iJID U.... candlescharin'1bc
ccn:IBQft)'. '

PIIII IJIII. silla' of ·tbc bride.

~ ~aIJardo, '~ghter 'or
DOnna Gallardo of .ncwford, was 'abe
flower pl. Johnny·RobenI. lOllofDr'.
and Mn. Jobo Roberts ofU.ple. was
rinabatei.

Mr. and Mis. Jeff Nobles of
Plainview vocalized "'Only God Could .
Love You More", "Evermore" and
"Endless Love" with Lisa Hilton
accompanying.

Given in marriage by her facher,the
bride wOre a wedding gown designed
by .Antonio D'.Nucci of Paris. The
while reg81 sadn gown featu~ a

" sweetheart neckline, elongated
waistline with a centerpiece of pearl
floral work. The bodice was crowned
wilh clusters orjcwcUed flowers, The

. cathedral-length satin' train was
accented willt Eurq:JCal cutout ~~ ,
studded willi peirts and jewels ..
featured a casCade of satin rumes in
awalClfall cffect from the lower back.

The floot-Iength bridal. iUusionvcil
and blusher were .U8Chcd. soa hat . _ ....,
decorated on one Side wilh silk.flowers ... nee Becky Nichols '~

an~l~r~ed a ~i~i ~·Wych.eClub chronicles lives
bouquetorwhiteroses.tigerlilies.and - _.' . •:==~f~~:IO~ed~;of recent U.S. First Ladles
Sandoval's mother, the lale Qcholce Wyche Extension Homemaker's Rushcr,BrcndaRuSher,Corcen Odom,
Cooper. Club met in the home of Louise Axe' and Clara Trowbridge.

The bride's iP.wclry. consisted, of a Histones ·we-"e.gl'.-ve.non such. First.r recently, She gave the opening , •. ,
pl*'1, necklace gi~en '10 her ~y the exceeise on"Gift.ofDays," Ladies as Nancy Relgan,Rosalynn
groom. She a1sowOIO a ring belonging. President Audrey Rusher conducted Caner, Deny .Ford',. Pal Nixon, Lad.y
10 her cousin. Leavell Parker. the meeting. Mcmbcrsrcpcatcd the Bird Johnson. Jackie Kenncdy, Mamie
Completing the bride's ensemble w~s TEHA prayer and pledges to the U.S, Eisenhower, Bess Truman and Eleanor
8. uaditional blue ganer and a com and Texas nags. Roll call from 11 Roosevelt. .
inside her shoe. members was answered by "the farst Other members present were Carol

Bridal aa.endanls were attired in lea· resolution I broke this year." Odom and Laverne Worley.
length red satin dresses wich lace over Program chairman Argcn Draper The next meeting will be held at the~~~~OO~~~·~P~~Lhc~~~~~h~0~m~e~~~c:o:~:n:~:-:~:~OO:F:~:.~2~M~~=:::::::::::::~=:=:==========;fiu.cd bodice fell .into a ~h~~ Ladies ofthe U.S. Irom the Last 50 2:30 p.m.
drq)pCd, waist.which was mark . WI Years." Presenting a history of the
a bow in the bact. and a flared skirt. First Ladies were Draper, Vi~gic '}' .•
.Each' attendant wore matching red Duncan, Louise Packard,. Pet o«, W·. h, . at w· _·a,. ,s t' ·h:. e., • p'O'- ,.p'! u· I .a·-.t·IO- npumps and carried a white lace fan "

of Deaf Smith County in
1900?

tDmaW. lAd • spicy 1n.1aId.
~A[a fast-food ~ the best

choice may be. plainhamburaa with
leuuce. tomato. pieties. and riwstanI .

-Ea&ingbroiIod fish twice • week
may reduce saturaICd fat inlakc wbUe
adding variety 10~lime ~UI
fried rash and rlSh sandw,ichei willjUII

David J. Pur~y, D'.D.S.
.• w. Pat Ale.

3&444.
..................OffiCe HauIS:--
Monday thrQ Thursday ,8:00' • '1:00,
Friday & Sdurda,j 8:00 - 4.:00

I·
,

. ,

Sears Store Converting
to Authorized Catalog. .

Sales ,Merchant.
Sears, Roebuck and Co.. .

today an~n~ that .Wee-
, tlve Feb. ·1at, Us catalog atore

, I' •

at 421 N ln·St.ln Hereford
win becoIne a,Seara Author-
_.zed.catalog Sales Merchant•.
Sears said the business will
be owned and operat~d by
Mary Beth Wtltte.

Guy Alex;and'er,Sears Area
Consultant, said that .1a

Mary Beth White Sears Authorized Catalog
(Owner-Operator) . Sales Merchant, the stOI'8 will

continue to offer area customers a seleCtion of Sears cata-
log'merchandise on display for'lmmedlate sale, .s well 8S
take or'liers for merch.-ndJe offered .InSears' annual, ...
sona:liand speciality catalogs.

.Alexahder said, "We are pleased that ~ary 'Beth Wh'tte, ~,
has been selected as an authorlz,.d catalog sal•• mer-
chant to serve the commmunity. We look forward to her-
continuation of the Sears traditon - as the store that .
stands for value, trust and Integrity. We-are confident aha
will carry out Sea.rs'promise of sat istaction guaranteed or
your' money back." .

Mrs. White said, '''!I8'm pleased to have been select~ to r',pre-
sent Sear. I want to assure customers that our staff will work hard
to provide them with the finest In personalized catalog .hopplng
convenience."

"
,

I
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• I
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ParmB...,.. ..
Hereford C.bleviIioD.

EtceteraWI __

~tsC'.,e'
Hereford
Y.M,,'CA

, .

w... rVlc. PaMlOnlc, HooY.r~
Eu"at kirby Ind Electro.uK.
vacuum ,t~.an.....
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Sovi~t ballettroupe
to appear inAmarl 110

Ballet goes inltmalional willi the feallndlrtisls~ "MaysPliletabya
debWAmCricanUU'of"SoIoisasoCthe and the Stili «Ihe Bolshoi Ballet. ..
BolshOi and Kiev BalIds with the Last falllhcy wac gueICS artiIlI with
Ballet. oflo! Anaeles" stopping in IheMOICOWClllsicBlDct~
Amarillo 00 Tuesday,Feb. 14..Foran in the Unilcd.States. neywiD appear
8 p.m. penonnance at die AmanDo in a classical PIs de Deux. with Ihe.
Civic Cellta; Audilorium. . BalIetof.Los Angeles in Ballnchine"s

The ArnericanJSoyjecolJaboralion ",Allegro Brillanle." and in '"Verdi Pa
is being PreSented by .he ~ Saar de Quaue" which Jolm 'Clifford
Ballel' - chorcoaraphcd for them 10 Verdi Os

Anatoli Kucheruk,'prenUere dancer Ballet music from "I Vespi Siciliani. "
with the Kiev Ballet will danCe with The Lone S.. baUel .......... ~his wife, prima ballerina Evgenya ~.---.--
Koslyleva. an ~vitation 10perform on the same

Kuchetuk was trained at the Kiev bUL Neil Hess. artistic cIinIctor or dID
Stale Ch~graphic ~hooJ •. and. ~. Star ballet. is lootina rorward
appear at the Fmnto Opera. and at the 'lP this exciling opportunity fex' Ihe
BaJlet Thealre ,in Lvov,. Ukraine. HeAnwillo conqMUly.,
was awarded the Silver MePll aathc Fordcbu aDd infOrmadon stop by
p.rc.stigious Intemat.iona~ BalJet the Lone Sill Ballet ofTd in-Ihe
Competition in Varna, Bulgaria. . . <.lIamberctC()mmal'eB~.IOOO

SoulhPOlk SII'Cet. or caD (8(ii)3n.
Also appCaring here will be Alia 2463. Monday through Friday from 9

Khaniashvili-Artlushkina and ViLaly a.m. 10 S p.m. and on pcr{Onnancc
Artiushkin, stars of the Bolshoi Ballet. evenings at the Amarillo Civic Cent«

Artiushkin was born in Tallin. AudilOrium beginning at 6:30 p.m.
E ionia. and joined the Bolshoi ballet Special ~sc:ounlS are available (or
where he is a prinCipal dancer. ' groups of 20· or more; Vi.saand

Last year he and his wife w~ , MasretCardarewelcomed.

"..~ ........'.j~,' /.i.- .' :"
.~ " ~ .~........III·'·"~:.

., ,,:,.., t~::.~~••:~..~.....

FALL and '\VlNTER
SHOE CLO BOUT

50 1- 80 ·.75% OFF
~'Aig:Mr ~nng Shoes II~ OFF . ,vWrapWlllcMS.II.SO &u&ds ".00
., Merle Normtln. Gift. Selections IK OI'F

Merle Norman a Ouida'.

Includes Toast. choice of Potato and Desaert Bar. With aH-you-
CM-e8t Salad. Hot FoOd. and .DetMert Bar...oniy $4.59 .

FREE =:!rdrinks

_JIM POUTHITI. AMY GRD7IN

·Big Brothers/Big Sisters
Match of th ri h

. . "

Community M~dlcal ,CU.,,1e.
Ann?unces the medical practice of

Dr. Les Benson

• • • •·.. . .
• • •

Every Tuesday & Thursday

For appointment or additional
information call

364-3821----

IODIIAT
'FIll.. 10t w. ', ... '....

EWf)' l\IIIdIy I IttereIOrd. ....
1 ALl DAYI' ," .

I I • ",-II .,' to it ~
• • I J, • •

"SIIILID

Special Thanks!
The' sixth ~ade students and faculties at West Central IntermecUate School and Bluebonnet Intermedi.

ate Schools would like to thank officer Roy Rector for a job \Vell done in D.A.R.E., Drug Awarenen Resistance
Education.

We would also like to th~k Mayor Wes Fisher, Hereford's City Commi88ioners, Judge Tom SbRODs, Chief
Brush, Captain LaDggood~and. the Hereford ..Police Department for providing the program. .

Our appreeiati.'ongoes to SuperintendeDt Charles Greenawalt andth.e Hereford school board .for includ ..
ing this in our curriculum. .

This program would not have been successful without donations from the Hereford Meat Market.
La Mexicana Restaurant, Lions Club, Kiwanis, Whiteface KiwaDi.8 Breakfast Club,. Che..ucal People Task

. Force, VFW,VFW Ladies. Auxiliary, Dale and Tc;»nyaKleuskens, DaDDYaDd Lorrie Boyett, Mr. and ~. Mi·
chael B.rise.ndine, Hectorand Norma Rodriguez, Lorenzo Anima, L.J. Clark, ~~ce Corona aDd Bill Bookout.

West Central
Intermediate School

Bluebonnet
Intermediate Scbool
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A IllliYO ~New f.lItaIaI.I.&. DieIz
ftICCIiWld IIIA.B. dIpefaun EImIIn
CoUoae in 111i'" He NCeived
paduaIe ~ (B.D.) &om Edell
'I'beoIosicII Seminary in St.' l.oQia
wJacre be WII ~ 1he Honor
Gl'IduIIo PelIDwIhip and. • M.s.
depee fiOIb 'IbJUd AAM Unl~.

HehU ... in.voIved in p8IICDI.
and IocII church: p(annin •• ~-
tionII cJcydopment an4 social juIdc6
!mini1U1e8 Iw many yean. Aft.Yid
Rader. he II in$eresIed iii ·dnnIa and
1It.1bcy "lOreligious IUd aocja)
issues and ittcteadve CommUilicidon
ol1he Gospel.

Cunendy, ,he • ..~ TeXas
Coofcrence oCChuJdjes _ Involved
in speclal ~ Cqr IhD World
Mission· .....E _moli. C Jl. .'I'!'-'" .y~.. ~m.QIl ~noc
lObe: beId .TrIn1t, Uniycnit)' iQ San
Antonio ,in May..Hc ,aI$oaidCdin
, ~ Ii' ."-' D..-I' .'::'..:~.' 10A'1.,- 1 or 'UIIU .......... ..,. lR 7Q

and I the N...... OIWzin8-" of
ChristianI: in Arlington in 1988: , .

Ja 24. 7:30,... • Red Croll
omce. 'I1Ie eta. will meet apin on
Tuesday.J•. 31.1\aday. 7:30p.m.
IlIbe Red Cross offICe. This class is
open to the public. Please call the
office or come by to register ,for thisclass. / - ,
..

Speci;d Ihanb 10 NOrma, Carlson
for making quilts ror disastct v.icLims.
M.-y DenlOn: NcIt CUlpepPer. Leta
Eubanks. Olivia ,Brown. Mildred
Brown and Rosemary Davila (or
helping wid, bibsfOl'~Nursing
Home.

MI!I.=~answer
811your questions about your prescription.
How much is too much? Can I take it with
other drugs? Do I have to get up at night to
take it? ".
. Make sure your good health stays that
way ..Our expert. caring service

makes it. happen. Come in o{call us

anytime. On C81124 Hours
Jim Atrwtr *"3508

Uncli Vennil1on3IMI 01

graduate of Muleshoe High School. is I

engaged in fanning in.the Muleshoe
area ..

EDWARDS
ARMACY

W •.4111

, ,

I

. .
In Thus.' Dietz .'is involved in

=:;:=...~~ April vows planned
. wilhahc Texas ~l ofHtpIl8D . .
Services, ,dle .Department of. Mental Mr. and Mrs. Jel1] Osbum of
Healdtamd,MCntaIRcttinIaIic».,andlhe. Hererord ~e ~engageme~l
Texu .Church World S'uvjce'andand approachmg rnamage of theIr
'IMPACf boards. . . - ,. daughre.r~.Laura Michelle, to Michael

f, H. Ross Precure of Mul~.:~- ~.'youth ma-y travel ThcJ)l'9spectivebridegroomisthe. ~ , _ . ~ '. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Procure of
. . Muleshoe •.•abroad net ' . · Wedding vows will be exchanged

_ ~ 1-_ X - sum mer ~:::r!:rTemple BalJlist Church of

The 4~H InlemaLionai ,Youth and $350 d~posit are due before The bride-elect graduated in 1987 Ladies Wi~ter Merchandie$
Exchange _ Ambassador PrOgram country assignmenlS can be made by from Heref<Hd~igh School and is
(JF.YE).for .1989_has been announced. Ithe Nati0ll4l4-H CQuncil., classified ~s: I. sophom.ore at Texas II
)'rips from JID1e24-Aug ..2 will include For.application and more inform a-Tech Uniyersity, majoring in speech .1.. Ship' ,& Sho,re
~ in Europe •.Asia, A~ia.. tiOil• oonlaCt' the County Ex.tCDsionpathOlogy.
~;;lica~ and Costa R1Ca. Office, 364-3573. Thcprospcctivebridegroom,al986 Docker's Shirts

, . pplicatiQllS are due betore Feb. I. .

Othe~:~w!!,~=a~J Extension club rneetinq held
develop an aNWP-"'iation or die soolIl.. .

1"1'"- The North H-r~ Ex.'ftft_"-,'lUi- _-CI-_ub M be .economic. poUti~ and culllBal ......UlU -~. em rs present were Lueb,
, contributions of all i!fJopie. said Da.vy i~~ursdaY in the hqrne, of Martha Evelyn CroffmJ. Peg Hoff, Brisendine,
Vestal. Deaf Smith County .Extension 'N- __....Bri'send.i· . ....a...I and Edith Higgins. ,
Agent' of the lexas Agricultural.. ..80''01 . De pn:'lSI\KoU. over (he .1be next meeting will be hcl'd in,
Exten~" ' '"buSI~ . meeung an,d, I ~~ella: ~"'Sflndine's, home ..
.'. Wh!~~~. ~I~han&.~ ~U. HOlTDlIPlserved as prt)g.,.,.,. chairman. ~1. ," . - - ~ - i~'..:'. .
lIVe WItH hOst ,fannlles and actively . Cll!.bt .... ~ tOfllPretea""'~car In the language of the abOrlgmal
participate in family life. He or she books for 1989 and amended the By•. people of Australia, "koala" mean
wiu take educational tours tc) acquire -laws, "the anima I that does not drink," for
skills and knowledge of a ~c the. fur.ry marsupials get the
projeCt or activity. moisture they need fr-om their diet of

The 19tR ~bassacb' Program WIll eucalyptus leaves.
provide an adventure into cullUte and

.one of the fonowing special study

.
1, '.' areas:

Sweden-Natural ResOurce; .ll.8ly-
Small Businesses & EnlClpr'CnCW'Ship;
Gennany~Camping &. Canoeing;

, Uniled KingdoaD-Expressive Arts; The
.. Netherlands-Water &. Warer Quality;

Spain-Spanish; Bclgium-FoodINutri-
lion A HOlel Management; France-
Inlem8tional Careers; Switzerland-
Agriculture: Luxemboufg:Foteign
Language (French, German &.
l:.uxembourgish): Ausualia-PholOgra-
P!'y; New Zealand-Sheep;. Taiwan-
YOUth Program; and Costa Rica-
Citizenship:

IPYE Ambassador Programs are
designed for lS~19-ycar-oid youths,
Vestal said. ~pplications. references

MIC~AEiJ PRECURE,.~AURA OSBURN

·1

About 35.000 peopteworlc in the
twin towen of the World Trad6
C.nter In New Yo'" city. Another
(10.000 ~ on bull ... _. y•• r.

JERRY SHIPMAN., CLU F:ifl
801North Main Street ~I

Of': 3ft..3I61
'I()I~ form Inluran,. ComPQnl."
.,It.:~Hn.O.t"., Iloo~ln'ilton III,"~~

INDOOR WINTER SPORTS
You can and you. should protect your
eyes while playing racquetball or other
sports this winter. The POP':I1arlty of
indoor racquet sports -- racquetball,
squash and paddJebaU -- has been
accompanied by an '

In inJUries. ProtecUve eyewear should become
an essential part of the game.Military·

M'ust.r . ,

: The ulUmate protecten Is an eyeguard with lenses that are
made of polycarbona~e,a plasU~(halls 80 to 100 Urnes .
tougher than staitdaniplast!c. This material can. stop a.
racquet ball spinning through the al~ at 125 mJies per hour ..

Eyeguards W1thoullenses are useless In'prevenUng eye
Injuries when playtng racquetball. The8J11Qlfhard ball can
come through the opening and cause severe damage even If
you ~re wearing glasses underneath. Contact lenses provide
no' protecuon ~galnst these kind of.lnJurtea at all,

DR.BmROLD w~uBRitrANCE'
Optometrist O.D.

, . 428 N. Main - Sulte B.

,

James a.Gaddy, son of Marvin L.
Gaddy 0,.201 Greenwood. Hereford.
and Beth Wade of S08 E. Kirkland,
HerfnglOn. Kan .• has been promot.ed
in lbc U.S. Amy to the rank ofpriv8le
fU'St class.

~ is a mulliclunlel romnulic-
atiOllS sySlemopentor wilhlhe 7th·
Signal Brigade in Wesl Germany.

IUs wife. Christine. is the daughter,
ontonald R. aDd Thai .A.He1n,of921
~.Dalhart.

He is a 1985 graduate of Dalhart
Hilla &hool.

North YI.aJneIe president Ho
ChiNlnb cited In 1.. .

Men's
Flannel

1/ Shirts

/2 Prfcel]

.Clearance Sale
1 .Denim,& Color

Jeans I
·Lady Wrangler
-Levi Bend Overs
.Whitewash
Denim J.cketsLevi Shirts

I i. I • Justin .Rop~rs...'
I I r;o, r l l' I-

.. ··."·8900 ·~i,::1i·,'n::=l:H:~f·mt~mt%If~liftne~~.,1:~:1~~ill]m1i:l!illm!1;:;:[,t~~
Belts

20%,
'Off

Buckles

. I
, 20%

Off
./

Insulated
Overalls

. Two round racks of Men's Coats, Sweat-
ers, Windbreakers, Sweatshirts, Pendle-
ton Shirts, 1/2 Price

I • I •

Boots' & Saddle
Western Wear

513 Nil 25 Mile Ave. 384-5332
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Soviet ballet troupe
to appear in:Amartllo

Ballet goes inlemationalwilh lhe ftaJred MisIs· with "Mays PIiJatmya
debut American IOOr of "Soloisas dille and Ihe Stan of Ihc Bolshoi Ballet. ..
Bolshoi and Kiev Ballets· with thC' (.lit rall &hey were guests artists with
Ballet of Los Angeles" Sf()pping in the MoscoW Classic BalIetappeannca
Amarillo on Tuesday. Feb. 1.4.fOr an in lite. Uniled StaleS. They wiD appear
8 p.m. performance at the AmariUo in IIclassical Pas de Deux, w.ith.~.
Civic O:nterAiudilOrium.. Ballet of Los, Angelel,inBllandbine's

.The American/SovictcolJaboradon I ..AillegroBrillante." and in, "\-mtiPu
is being presented by &he Lone Saar de Qualre" which John CUfford
Ballet choreographed fOr them to Verdi's

AnaIoli Kucheruk. ~iere dancer Ballet music from "I Vespi Siciliani."
with the Kiev Ballet will dance with. . .
his wife, prima ballerina Evgen)'a' ~ ~ S.... ballet has accepted.
Kostyleva ~ mVl~ to ~~nn .on the same

Kucheruk was trained at the Kiev bilL Neil Hess. artistiC dueclOf of rho
Slate ChoroographicSchool. and ~. Sial' ~Ic" islooki~g forward
appear at lheFranko Operp.. and at Ihe ~lO_th~ excIting OpportUDll)' fm' Ihe
Ballet Theatre in Lvov Ukraine. He A!mariUo company. .
was awarded the Silve; Me,Jalat die ... For tiCkets and inlormalions~by
prestigiouslntemationa.Banet. the Lone Star BaUeaoffJCe m rho
Competition in Varna •.Bulgaria, ClanbermColnrneft:e Building. I(XX)

. Soudl Putt SD'eCt. or caD (806)372 ..
Also appearing here will be Alia 2463, Monday through Friday from 9 .

Khaniashvili-Artiushkina and Vitaly a.rn.1D S p.m. and on ,performance
Aruushkin, scarsof lhe Bolshoi Ballet eveningsal the AmarilloCivi.c Center

Artiushkin was bom in Tallin. Auditorium beginning at 6:30 p.m.
Estonia. and joined the Bolshoi ballet Special discounts are available Cor
where he is a principal dancer. groups of 20 or more; Visa 'and

Last year he and his w.ife were Mase.eICard lie welcomed.

, FALL and WINTER
SHOE CLOSEOUT

5'0 - 60 ~75%.·OFF·
.,' ~,ner ~nnts Shoes II~ OFF'
v Wrap Watches t19.150 Bands •• 00
., Merle Norman Gift Selectio1Ul ~ OFF

Merle Norman & Ouida'.

IncIude81bast. choice of Potato1Uld 0es8St1 Bar. With all-you·
can-eat Salad, Hot Food, and Deasert Bar...only $4.59 ..
,...--_...,FREE =':r~rinks

JIM J)()UTHIIT, A~ GItIJiI'IN

Big Brothers/Big Sisters
Match of th . h' ,

Big Brothers! Big Sisters honan·
Big SiSler Betty SIqJbens and her
UUle Sister. Neomi Villeps are the
"MaIcb. of Ihc'Mondl." 1bese .two
celebrate their rust year anniversary
&I;lismoolh:

Neomi is the daughter ·of RiChard
Villegas. and aaends West Central
ElemenWy SchooL

Big SiSla' Betty hat provided a
great role model for Neomi which is
CSpClCiaIly importMI. Neomi is being

her fadler.
• • • • • • • • • •

Community MedlcalC11,,1c
Announces the medical practice of

• • • • • • •

• • • • • • •.
Dr. Les Benson

Every Tuesday & Thursday

For appointment or additional
Information can

ICIDIUT
PRII, 101' W. tllh ....EVZ~ > ' ......,~,. ...

, I ,.",

Special Thanks!
The sixth grade students and faculties at West Central Intermediate School and Bluebonnet intermedi-

ate Schools would like to thank officer Roy Rector for a job well done in D.A.RE., Drug Awarene88 Resistance
Education.

•
We would also like to thank ,Mayor We$Fisher, Hereford's .City Commission,ers, Judge Tom SimODS, Chief

Brush, Captain Langgood, and the Hereford Police Departmen.t for providing'the pro,gram.. .
Our appreciation goes to Superintendent Charles Greenawalt 'and the Hereford school board for Inelud-

ing this in our curriculum.
This program would not have been successful without donations from the Hereford Meat Market.

La Mexicana R.estaurant, Ltons Club, Kiwanis, Whiteface Kiwanis Breakfast ~lub,- CheQlical People Task
Force, VFW,VFW Ladies Auxiliary, Dale and Tonya Kleu.kena, DaDDYand Lorrie Boyett, Mr. and Mrs. Mi·
chaelBrisendine, Hector and Norma Rodriguez,. Lorenzo Auima, L.J. Clark, Janice Corona and BmBookout.

We·st Central
Intermediate School

\Bluebonnet
IntenDediate SchOOl
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1M. 1:30,... • .. Croaomce. TIle ella will meet . on
'rucIday,J •• 31,Tuaday. 7=.m.
at Ibe Red Cross office. This class is
open 10 the public. Please call the
office or come by 10register for this
class.' , .

. Spcc:iallhankl to Norma CarJson
for mating quilts Cordisastcr victims •
.~ DenIOn!t;ldJ CuJpe~r, Letu
Eubanks, OlivJ8 Brown" Mildred
Drown and Rosemary Davila Cor
helping wilh bibs for Weslgale Noning
Home •

• =.~answer
all your questions about ~ur prescription.
How much is too much? Can I take it with
other dfl.!O$? Do I have to get up at night to
take it?

Make sure your good health stays ·that
way ..Our expert, cadng :seIV,iC8

makes it ha~n. ,Come in or call us

~nytime.On call 24.Hours
.1m Arney 9M-ssoe

Undl V..... 1Ion 314-4101
M~C~AEL PRECURE, LAURA OSBURN. .

In Thus•• Dietz .is invo1ved in
se~ Ca.ual American .Refugee

~~lInCl!ICI'WS on ~ groups
Wllh .1bC Thus Peparuuent of H~n
Services. lhe Department of Mental Mr. and Mrs. Jerry OSburn of
HeaI&f1:8Ild MtnIaJ. Rctar'datioD;.ancUhe Hereford annO\,U'lCe the engagemenr
Texas 'Church World Service' and and approaching 'marriage of their
IMPACT boards. .. - daughter. Laura Michelle; to Michael

Ross Precure of Muleshoe.r4~I7I'YO,uth may .traveJ son~~;"~~!~
Muleshoe.'a' broa d ne t su mmer ~ Wedding vows will be exchanged. X April 8 in temple Baptist Chun.:h of

" - Hereford.'
The 4-H International YOuth and $350 deposit are due 'before The bride-elect graduated in 1987

O
B~~) r! 1919::sadorbeenannoProu'ncgraedm•,coun~.assignPlenlS can, be made by, from, Heref~ High Schoo" and is

&he N4luonal 4-:" CQuncl1. . clasSified as B sophomore at Texas
1iips fiomJune24~Aug. 2 willinclUde. For application and more intorma- 'Fech University, majoring in speech
~ in Europe. Asia. Australia. uon. conlaCl the County Extension pathology.
~~~,_~ and CoSla ,Rica. Office, 364-3573. The~vebridegroom.a 1986
lJapplications are due before Feb. 1.

~~=~Wi!!.~u~=a':J Extension club rneetinq held
develop an appreciation of lhe sociII,
economic. palitical and cultural The Noah Herefoo1 ExlCllSionClub
contribulionso( aU IVWVllle, said Davy met Thursday in the home of Martha

.,r,,~_ r"".... Lueb.VestaJ~ueaf Smith County Extension N ..... .. ,
, #\genl,' of the 'JeXas· Agricultural ". _8Om1 Bri~ne presided 'over lhe
Extensi~_. ': ' ,business meeung an~., ~~ena

Whiu~Jbt.c.lcbaog~ wijJ" Hoffman served~pmgram chairman.
live with· host families and activdy' Cl,!~ ~bers cOl1lplde<TlYcar
participate in family life. He or sh~ books for 1989 and amended the By-
will 18k~educational tours to acquire laws.

, sleiDs and knowledge of a specific f:. ~~c---~~~~~
project or activity.

The 1989 Ambassador Program wid
provide an'advenwreinto culrure and
one of the following spedal ~lud)'
areas:

'Sweden-Natural Resource; rully-
Small BusinesSes & EnterprcnetU'Ship;
Germany-Camping & Canoeing;
United Kingdom~Expressjve Arts; The
Netherlands-Water & Water Quality;
Spain-Spanish: Belgium-FoodINl.ltfi-
tion & Hotel Management; France-
International Careers; Switzerland-
Agriculture; Luxembourg,-Foreign
Language (French, Gennan &
Lux.embourgish): A'ustralia-Photogra-
phy;' N~w Zea1and-Shecp;Taiwan-
Youlb Program: and Costa Rlea-
CiC:izenship.

IFYE Ambassador Programs are
designed fot lS~19.year-old youlhs,
Vestal said. ~pplications.references

April VOWS planned

Members present were Lueb,
Evelyn CrotTooi. Peg Hoff, Brisendine,
and Edith Higgins. - , ,

Ule next meeting wiH be held in
~~~ndine's home .. ' _ '

r ......... - _....... ". t
, :, ~ - " \. /

In the language of the ;\bOriginal
people of Australia. "koala" means
"the animal that does not drink," for
the furry marsupials get the
moisture they need from their diet of
eucalyptus leaves.

, About 36.000 pie, work in the
twin towers of the World Trade
C.mer In New York chy. Another
eo.OOO vIait onbI"in", .Rh year.

~Iore For'm In,utance Campoli'."
Hom. Oft-eel: Bloommg'on 11I,~o~1I

INDOOR WINTER SPORTS
You can and you should protect your
eyes while playing racquetball or other
sportstfua winter. The JXlPular1ty of
Indoor racquet sports -. racquetball,
squash and paddlebalJ -- has been
accompanied by an

rles. Protecuve eyewear should become
an essenUal part of the game. ",

Military
Must.r TheulUmat.e protecton Is an ey~guard with lenses that are

made of polycarbonate. a plasue that Is SOlo 100 Urnes'
tougher than standard plastic, This material can stop a
racquet ball spinnJng through the air at 125 mJles per hour.

Eyeguards Without lenses are useless In' p~enung eye
injuries when playing racquetball. The am~ hard ball can
Come through the opening and cause severe damage even If
you are wearinggJasses underneath. Contact lenses provide
no protecuon ~galnst ·these kind of .inJuries at all. '

,DR.Sii1RoLDIw.uaRiGANcE
, Optometrist O.D.

. 428 N. MaIn - Sulte E.

,
.
James O. Gaddy. son of Marvin L.

Gaddy of'201 Greenwood, Hereford.
~ Beth wade of S08 E. Kirkland.
Hednaton. Kan.; has been promoted
in the U.S. Anny 10the rank of pnVIIC
first class.

Gaddy isamubictunteI comnuilc-
mons 9S1em opmIlOr with Ihe 7th
Sisnal.Brigade in West Germany.

His wife. Ouisune. islhe claughier
ofltonaJd R ..and 'Imi A. Hdn, Of 92 I
AsIa, Dalhart

He Is a 1985griHluaIeof Dallwt
Hililkhoot '

North Vietname8e president Ho
all Minh cIed 1111..' .

EDWARDS
ARMACYgraduate of MuleShoe High School, is

engaged ..in fanning in the Muleshoe
area.

.
'Tworound racks of Men's Coats, Sweat-
ers, Windbreakers, Sweatshirts, Pendle-
ton Shirts, 1/2 Price

Clearance' Sale
Ladies Winter Merchandies

f

,Ship .& Shore
Docker's Shirts 1 ·~I;JeDim& Color

Jeans I
·Lady Wrangler
-Levl Bend Overs
-Whitewash,
Denim JacketsLevi Shirts

,Justin ·Rop~rslo-

Belts

20%
Off

Buckles
1

I i

" I 20%
Off Men's'

Flannel
Insulated
Overalls'

Price

, ,:1 . ----~~--~----~--~------------

! Boota & Siaddle
Western Wear

513 N. 25 Mile Ave. 384-5332
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I

, perfe~t Touch ,Salo". "'.. e'~ .. welcomes . _/.-~
c(!I Debbie Ward ;. j

, '.-....-"'"

, (formerly. of A Touch of Class) to our staff!

• • • • • • •- --

I
. .

lena Marie TaUe,
Jim.me Dale CI.-,., Jr. ..fK;, , i1 .r

Karen Drake
ADen Ward

SUUlnne Lassiter
MaTk Paetzold

Becky N~chols
Michael Lee
N IA_.De _ very
KenHuaon

Laura Osburn
Michael Precur~

Amy Griffin, .
lim Douthitt

.Angela Hund
Joe Hochstein

Jenifer Bankswn
Shaun Rickman

• ..

., Rebecca W.... . Alice a.dy bclieves she 'is :figure ofmaemalionlllCdllm.·.I.be
~coIumnistJamesJ.KilI*rict rl!lC8pinllhe ruuainl of 'bcrstrict very modelofmmemtemilinity Afjoo.

once SIlled "For most of us.~ Victorian upbrinsing by manying a fights for o.o.e she loves and {orwhat
R racdes.,.rid~ flJ'dS. wilh wcallhy British Lord. When Alice is hen. hiding 1Mfarolbcing arappcd
• ttiIa unifann. SIIIOby Bear hat IIId refuses 10 sutnit toIally to her and the overwbelmiDa need Corbeing .
cooUy wucbful eyes. tJnaill read husbandswillhe~!iOIcn'~' kM:d.AW..... B1~~the·
~ Dowa: 1Ie ... Da.... cruel. Bravm, aridaI • social dcbul of • lifted aDd ongmal
......... Q by Marie Bartlett ostt8cism she secures a diVCKC andsfol'y1Cllcr. Fnn:es Kenacu. .'
ItDCMlt occum:d fO me ~ ~ ~ft:8IeS I new life for ,baneIf and her. , 0Ihct lilies m inICreSt _: .
shec! .... IDIde Io.YCo sue cbddrea. mr.Il~U"'Icr.~Ibtzaalenl(or J.phtet • .,...ter by ~i Christie Chisum Gina Griffin Cynthia Thomtl$ 'Daniel
..,.._clebt.gotodaurcb.llMltnow co1or,Une.andr~iD1OalJl.OlPClOUS D__ .. ; ;.: I ,- C~ . n-' J
fear.~dD.tt . . . . ~mg ~ A~ soon ~"'Y ..... Wonderrueyan Kip Savage leffBlanwn U11lS ~,".Ie'··

iii dUsbook. I fuc ..... i,lJ9III'I1. ~.~. most InAucn~~ b.'J IGccqe V~H",""':"1IIthOr of ,t~~~mz:iV;;:;'::-I.a~~:::1~W:i3i:ii:~~~nr'iiof one ofllle ~'~~CUIc law dealmaMtll~'Sl)'~~~l9I'·Df 0......._I.' _. .~:.
enfaa:anenI.~a"'paihelt~the Be~leEpoauc SOCiety... The Shah'ILa·Ride by William
rt!IIder •. ~mg ~th I "rouune" . .In the yean ~ore ~ G~ War Shawcross and

. pauoI that IS ilnyllung but .. DanIell, Ahce succeeds In revoluuoruzmg ~How to Fix D... Near Every.
presenlS a sllttling series of anony~ f~ wOOd. ~thro}" awar their Ihinl by f.....lynn PeIcrson.
mous~from IrOOpetS whod corsets and begin to appear In the
revealingly about their lives and work. . somy flowing gowns. As Ihc war ends In spite 'of government efforts to
Confrontauons with knif~w.ieldinggi\'ing way 10 &he RoariAg Tweptics curb population growth, .India is
drunks, strung. out youngsteD. Alice sees Ihc fututC<osenscs ~hal . growing by 16 .million peo.ple a year
inebriated nudiS1S. chimpanzees, women will wanlIOWCII'"and cicalCS and will reach a billion by the year
escapades both on and off~uty with the fashion, thus becomi-.g,. classic 2000.. '
lheopposile sex. and aiding Ihe ,injun!d .
and dyin. in highway accidents m:e a --- •• -- •• III!IIIIIII ~ .
few -of the incidents revealed. I

. The Fint SaJ:u1e 'by Barbara. W.
Tuc:krnan is one of the books tisiedon
the New York Tunes BeSl Seller list.
Il.is a view of the American Revolu-
tion which allows us a broadened
undersIanding ofllle circumsaancesand
events surroundi-.g (he birth of our
nadon. as wen as tile modem western
world~",On November 6, 1716.8..ship
Dyinglhe red.~and~white striped nag
or ~ continental Congress: enlelCd the
port OfSL Euslatius in the Westlndics.
Adhering to custom on entering a.
fore.gopon.lheship rued a salute, and
the guns of the island's fort returned
• ritual response.

This acld recognition ac1cnowledg~ ,
cd that the .vesse'l and ilS .f18g
lqKCSCIlted a le,gitimalCnation. It.was
the first oITldal salute to 'the United
States of America. Although it loOk
only a few minUlCS 10 cany out. it
would have &be most profound
repercussioMlhrough the events of the
next five' years."

UncIa Caudle: .'
Howard Perry

-• • • • • • •-- - - - - -

'.

I '''We're people
helping people."-FREE HEARINGTEST-

Edwards Pharmacy

I

204 W.,:4th Sf..
Hereford, Texas

EVERY TUESDAY
10:00 am. ~1:00 p.m.. ..

Show us how we' lean
serve yo,u better by .
completing the survey
provided below,

• Home Tests By.Appointment
'.Serv;ice .~n All Makes '& Models

· BaHeries& Accessories

.Pleasecbec"re~po"ses ."blcb l;IPPIy lI.nd fo.nvard
survey to tbel Herejbrd J\?x~ Pederdl Cred"tUalf;J&.----------~--~-----~-------~-~-~WhencIoyou pnrIer to Are you _re of the following services oft.redby

come to the CredIt Union? your Credit Union?
-stock Loana tAN C.... -----
-student Loa..... ·Drly.ln Avail., .. Untll__
~ EquHy Loans ·5:30 on fridays ---~

BollJI Sqar·.Road

Mon. Thus.
Tues.' Frl.
Wed'.

What tim. ,do your ,prefer
to do your benklng7
8a.m, 1 Ip'.nL 5 p.m.
g 8.m. 2 p.rn. 5:30 p.m.
10 a.m. " 3p'.m.
12 Noon 4 p.rn.

It _ -----------------~
Would yoU Ilk•• Saturday A.M. Opening .1an added

, ou..... r ,"Nice' '. the 'Cl'edH Union?, , r'

Let .. help ;rena bd&hteD,... "....
th_ willtel' _.tIw .. til tkta
of h01lH ,laDti. Wella .. a DeW
.blpmeat of follqe1plub.,

-.



What will be lbe' oudoot for Mdcda.. s.v' ...
.18riCuJIurc under Ibe bckftbip of ~ la''':01' ...
~~~ue~ DesipIte =::ePKC=' ~

According to an economist in irarwoItiDp oIlhe USDA..' • . 1liiie ..... ' !1~~:
marbtinl and policy wilh the Texas "YeutIa'alioame. priWID IeCIOf ...... oidia' _ I rI ..
AJricuitunllExtensioo Scrvite. expcricoco. .... ,lICft'CIdoa. l1li...... .....,., .. tq... -l ,~..' , .
Ycuucrma,y well. be Ibcmost.qullifJCd. 0Chir •.fllCef=__-,.e~or-~n.~_J' ~~~ •. ~~~.'~~ :~1D1III ,"--1{YCIllUlla.;.1I'l,personJorSeae&ary'of~u1t..cin _ ..... vuu__ ...........v .~~ _,....." .... -OiIdOb -- ....~~'~~~~~;i~ the 126-yoar bislDry oflbe U.s. Mercantile Exchange. The IaaI:r ......... lIM ...... .-n"". c:aaec~ •• dio
Depanmcol of Apiculture. ~prcMdedfinlblnd~ .. the"'i"tyof**~ ~ : ... _Iu.de
. Dr. ROn Knullon said Yeuuer has With abe .... y fIttOn dial ddamme caarpete ..... he vade ctnIMm. IC..,. ,

a background inNebnska beef fmm priclca.. ICnutIon JIicL ICIIIIIon Iidd ,dial in any ~ .. ' ~ ',i •..••. J . •

fanning. a Ph.D. in agriculbR. HeSlid Veuuer's 1II'OIIpIl"'~ V_"I tamer .., :;10.' ,.. ." • ~

eoonomicslllda In' degftIc. bodl from -and poliIical liabiliiy--iDcJudea Ilia IIotlibly ~ ~ USQA";". ~:tJE!'=~~'I~the University of Nebraska. eight yean 01 IIeI'Vicc to Plaidml tbo 1IIde' ..,. ...... Itibiaaa' ibID .
"This orientation toward Midwest .Reapn alhe U.S. uade ~~ they llawe been la.dIe pasL

agriculture was a desirable politicaltive. .
stroke fora 8ushadminisualion which "1bil position. Ioc:aled .in the .• _ •• ~ ••••• _ .
l()stllle Iowa primary'voce to U.S. Sen. ExeaalivcOffice of the PIesident. is
Robert Dole," Knutson said. the key uadc policy ofticer in

Knuason said."Yeutteralso is weIl- gomnmenL As trade ~lIdve.
wiled politically. having served as YeuUCrhas spent a major share of his
execuli,ve assistant 10 lhe governor of time prepIrii1g (or and Ieadina die
Nebraska in the 1960s. a member of GAlT (General Agreement on larift's

. the Commiuee to Re-elect President and Trade) negotialians," Knutson
Nixon. and in two prey.ious. USDA said. .
posts. ~ - 1be economist said Yeutlcr has

He sai~ -reutter's past ex~rience been Ihc major ac~.inrn.ning die
as ihe,acimmlSUalOro(1heAgncuituml. U.S."GA1T negouaung Sll'8legy of

Anvik,. Hopping
get Holly posts

BoUy' Sugar Cuporation hasuansferred in that position to.
. announced the recent employment Hereford. I'

of Richard C. Hopping as Assisu.-ol .An.va: and his wife, Mary Jane. I

Factory Manager and the promotion ;ue. the parents of a son and a .
of Terry Anvik 10 Manager Trainee tIau_hler.·
at lhe Hereford factory. -

Hopping, a native of Littlefield,
is the son of mr. and Mrs. Richard
Hopping of that city. He graduated
from Texas Tech University .in
Lubbock in 1982 with a Bachelor of
Science degree In Chemical .Engi-
neer.ing. He is a member of the
American Institute of Chemical
Engineers and the Institute of Food
Technologists. From 1983 to 1984.
he was Shin Supervisor and Main-
tenance Superintendent of Archer·
Daniels Midland Company. From
1984 to 1986. Hopping was Plant
"Manager for Venture Chemicals.
Inc. at the Seagraves. Texas. Divi-
sion •. and Crom 1.986 to 1988 was
Technical Manqger of American
FruclOSe CQrporalion in Dimmi~

Ropping and ~is Wife. Tete ••
reside in HerefOrd.

Anvik. a native of Sidney.'
MontaM, ~mmted [rom ~gh ~ ~ .. ~ .. ~
school in 1976 and teteiyed a
Bachelor of Science in Agricultwal
Production in 1981 from Montana

. State University at~ozman. He is
an alumnus of Fuwre Farmers of
America and worked on his fam-
ily's .fann near Sidney prior 10
joining HoUy, Anvik joined Holly
as an Agriculturist at Sidney ln
1984 and in September 1986 was

.'

Vaulter w
Winter is here and West Plains
Feedyard. of Friona has what your
cattle need to get them .through '-, '.
a competetively p.riced, Du.tritionally
engfneeredration creared for .
growing oattle.

We have Iota
of pen space .
for growing or
finishing cattle t

BO,you don't
have to worry
this winter.

- Contact. BI]lMcCoy at ~

West Plains
Feedyard

29&~3100
8OO..833~la18

Hungry
Wheat Pasture

Cattle?·
I - - , .

WIE HAVE A PLAN!'

. , .
>

.

can help.
T .YOU

you.- support of ~he _988 :BerefordYoung
Stock Show. We: look forward to

support of the 1989 Show.
BUYERS----~~--~-

Special growing program formulated
to keep wheat pasture cattle at maximum

gain coming into the feed yard.

Friona. Ford
Gan1aon Seed Co.
CaMn Goodin
Tra<;y Haymea Cattle Co.
Hereford Bt-Proch,lClS
Hereford Broke.rage
Hereford Framers Gin
Hereford Grain Corp,
Hcft!ford State Bank
Herefori:l Young Farmers
Donald Hicks .
CUfT Hut.aon
K.·Dob'.
Carl KJu.kens.
LloydUndley
Mllton.Sheep .
Newton 1hac1dng
Ol8on Callie Co.
SteYeOl8on
RaRicr' 3~ ,(

-.

Special 3% feed financin~
- . for a limited time

A lot of man cattlemen who've run out of wheat
pasture have taken advantage of AZTX Wheat Cat-
tle program. To find out hOw AZTX can help you
with your pasture cattle. can today:

J\menean OUsttng
Bar '0 Fcatyard,
Uelly's Shoes
rUgTPump
Mr-s. Lawrence Carlson
Ooostcr Club
Roy Carlson Seed Co.
CatUetown Feedyard
ChampionahfpClub
Mrs. Kennelh Chrislle
Mr. Kenneth chnsue
Jimmy ChrisUe Sccct Co.
Clifton cattk:Co ..
Deaf S.rnlth RoE.C ..
F.t. ElCke
EICClr1cal'5pcdallsls
Farr Belter Feeds
l-'1ntNauol\Bl Bank of Hercmrd
FIrst Stale Dank oI'Vcga

HEREFORD FEEDYARDS
Wade Lewis - (806) ~172

FARWELL FEEDYARDS
Phil Treadw8;Y - (806) ;481-3324

AZTXHEADQUARTERS
(806)~71'

.Pat. Robbtns
Seed tee
CllfTSktlea
John A. S.mith
ReneSncad
Stengel Farms
Mr. &: Mrs. W.V. Struve
Tr1·Statc Chemical
Trt.·Statc Fccdyard
Johnny Trolter
Urbanczyk. Cattle
Vogel Cattle Co.
Walcolntematlonal
Warner Seed Co.
wana.Sons
Wam'Cn hrolhcnMotors
Water Industr1ee
Weat Plaine Feedyard
Weat Tau Ram

------------ --------~- ----------------- Fr1to Lay
we-lex Federal Land Dank.
,orDlmmU~
Pat McCJfntr
F'ann Bureau •. .1&0)l:Il CIarItc
~UndIey .'
hmIIy McdlDal CIfntc: . I
The8tarc· .
0tINbY EqUipment
Amcrtcan DuatInC •
Si.unmerftdd ~. ,

.. JParmen Elevator \ I

KII*IJ. Farm IIcMce

~--- ..............CIlAMPIONSHIP teLUB------------
£UterO ...tn
Taylor a Son.
White Implement
Kemln Indua~
AUte4 Mlllwrflh ...
Moore'l Jaclca ;JtIl
Vallek ScrvIae at Equipment
MIl Manur.ct\lrtna .
FI1ana Motor.
Jbnmy • cathy Chrl.tIe
Stan at Kartn,SolOmon
Shur-Om
Black omin
Pre-~
CAvInMe Packlnl. ,

CUJTSktb
Drown. Craham II Co.
Cad Mc:Cuhn :U.unber
A-I. Chemical
WM,a..aScMce
AmcaWe
Ilcn:fotd-Oratn
Hereford ~. Fcclenl
emltt Union
Con.umcri .
Dawn ~nllJ AMoc.
South .. t Fccdyard.
Ire~8rand.
Ooot.s II.~le
I [olb' St.wu

•
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•

. ASYDL8AAZR
.LO'NOPBLLO,.

OllIe fir ·In IIU __ A .....
far till Ua. Z· two 0'1. ete. -..- ,
~, , __ tithe. · au

.......... ., ~ leaIn .. dilflNnt. . ........ -'d for __ • IIOfa
""'-1 .- , Self-lock .... 364-8448.
......... C111364-25fiO. . 5.954c

. 4-9'l4c ~~ __ -=--"":""':""-:-_:---:-

2............~. ~ard Nice, Iiqe. 'anfUmisbecl apw1meIU •
For tale, ~ • .--. --:"1 o· RefripnIad .~ two bedrooms.~ _WIlber., ...... dispel-, y~ ~JCJIIIY eleccric-M pay die

. '... ,call lew ,-.. ifw 1:00 p.m. rat. 52-".00 mandt. 364-8421.
~!l540. S..48.'tfc

4.1M-2Ip_. _.
. .' 3 bechom bouIe~ ·YU'St and last

'2A9 GrecnwoocL 3 bedroom.l ba!h.'. 1IIOPt" I11III ia Jdvance. c:an ADifa
.. Ova' 1700 ... ft. 2 CIr ... WIth lobb1on. ~1I00.

opener. very ~ruc:e. Funy, .'. 5-534c
.......... FHA loan. very.-euoa- ,
able equity. S67~. Days call 364· ~OfIk:e-=--sp-.-ce~for:-·-. ':'"lea-.,---;"in--;";ean:-:--yoo........
,5594; niPII 36J.OO12. :1Cus. ISO Iq. fLop 10 1800 sq•.fL

4•.l~tf'cl i BuildDboot cues. filing ,cabinelS.
~ . , ..~ -', I f...ushed -tildlcn~ 2 baths, an· ~
6035 ... 3 ~~ 2 ii8tf1,. 2 carl sweringaavice available. Can 364.
.... very nice •. Fully ISSUma~1c 1251. . ' . .

Repoaeaed Kirby. .a.be,name. . , FHA loan. Yay ~Ie ~tY2' S-IOO-tfc
bnadI uIcd ad rebuilt 5'39.00 ind .... .. ' .---- ..... $47JOO. 364-5594 .ys: 364"VVI
. SIIeIIDCi JetVice·OIl aU makes For sale. 1986 Chev. Nova. 4·OOor. WALKER'S USED CARS nis;tns. ,One and two bedroom apartments.
~288. -' .. tomalic uansimssion. can 1-935- AND TRUCKS. 4.136-tfc All bills paid except elecuidty.
. 1-854c 5284. WE BUY. SELL OR TR.WE '2Lf-4332 -

3·138· 400West First 3 1011fCl"saIe. CaD 276=Sjj§. . ~ _. S-6t.lfc
.A._A ' . .A._' .&. G'rts --.,..----.:....:.:.........:..-~.;..,...--- p' hone·' .-~ tJtICA 4-128-IfcnmlCillIUIl' " ..uque. _ . 1 __

U-·. Collectibles Ii 'UR nd . .8-3-.1834IC' I ' .

IIIq1Ie. . . • '.unu· .• ' '..... __ ..... - .. 11

• 2 bedroom brick ,home, I 1/2 bam,cOonII)' crafIs.. 1.701 5th Avenue, ._
canyon, 1bua 806-6SS-2146: ' , enclosed J)IIio. 1liiie. 1 hp. sUb:

1-121-Ifc .464 Chev. 2-dt.hardlQP. Real clean pump on. 3 .cres. South Main,
n.;. ':tCA c'22'l -~ 6 364 Hereford. 641-4614. ...,iays ~"U_-"_: 'Alter p.m. 4-139 ..5
514S. .

3-l40·

....
,ICR 'OYSfMfL~ -~QL$L GXM_l

·.NL~S.M·G.Q.I'CR.Z ·.'CYD'QG XQLSl
DHZ'GDH ICZ.-ZHGOMLFGWM¥.......... Ca.... ...... UAR5 BEGIN BY
...a&ING WON ontERS. BUT END BY DECEIV·
ING :ntE*ELVES • .,....PROVERB

10 be 1IlO\'Cd: 3 becIIOOIb brick'
hOaIe: 2 bedroom hOaIe _ bride
~ buildin,. Call 359-
5544•.

1-142-Sc

,
Attenliol)·government sei.zed

. vehicles from $100. Fords. Mm:ed-
. . aAIIInIP ADI , --' .. ' .... . . -0 -. I ea.. Corvcues, Cbevys. Surplus, r ,

a 1IIfIed ..~ ,... ....... lID :It'l'Rila- Corsale. 6 ft. wide; 12fLaB. ,Buyer'aGuidG. 1-602.;838.8885 ' , '
ceiU, .... ~.lfw.nnt&.rtlDn,(_~,. Call 364-2924. ' ~ I RxL AI488.' I

and 1. cen&af. ~ pllllllCIIIU. IDd , S~I-I~2c I,! .. 3·.1.38-IOpI
• I tMnafter. RIlla ,beIIw .. ..,..oo.~ , " .
" ...... .., COPf cbanJe;..................... .
, ''I1ME8RATE lIIH.

14lyperwwd . .It 1M
; 24111 JIll' word .JI .a'.,.per.anI .JI ..

t.pPerwwd ..M ... ,
C1AIIIJ"IBD D.-L& Y

Qenlfletl ~ r--II!PI1' '" all 0CbIr ..
nat .. In iIllIcI-wwd MIIIHhaIe wIUl capUoIII,
bold 01' ........ tJpe; ~ ............... 1111
c:apIUJ Ieaeh. RIlles aN " •• per eoa.nn Inch:
" .. an Inch fOc' MdIUona1In1ert1on1.

. :LIIIQAU,
Ad raca for lepl notk:eI an I.eenu per word

Unt IlIIef'tion,lO cenll per wurd.for,lICIditIoMIlin-
, MrtionI.

BUOM
, Evwf effort II madI to aYo6d III word

... aDdlepllllllic:a. Ad call ...
teNlaD to anyemn..........,. lint
1natIGn. We wi1I nat be for .....

L' tUn 1M 'Iac:arred lnIertion. In e 01 trrOrI by
tile pabIiIberI; an additloMl .IMIIUGn will be
pubIiIhed. .

NEW & USED
Nowfor ......

STAGNER-ORSBORN
BUIC'K..PONTlAc-GMC·

1st,. Mllea

_ ..

IFOR:~ OR ULE
"",GOO SCI. fl........... AlIO
1710 sq. II. warehouM w"h
bmc. and YlUIt, both dock
high with raUroad trackage.niiMiii' '~iDWii- .;l. mm-~·~;cdl""---t <141 __ ••.. 384-4. 113No IDQI'Iey down 2-1-1 1/2. fl &'V'"VQII' -1'-

yard. odDty room" freshly plintcd. night ..
. Nice neighborhood by a parle. 364- L.. -=i:S1:UI
"3209. . I .~ __ ~ ..

4·139~tfc' ,' 1otI, Ior .....t i
- • "1 ~ Ior,...,..

6Ol24 ft. 'suel buildin~. lSxl8 n. ... DoiIIc w.........
brick office addition. paved drive. S :(taaolq. ~)
acres on Hwy. 38S. t I 2 '118 DOUG BARTLETT,
between Hererord and Dimmiu. "'t_~
W8ler weD, all utility hookups 0
the building. &.0 oIhtir acres...... """"""_.... ~ ...
~1~55~16.

17 ft. Hydralport bass boat plus
uaila- _ tap. LOaded with ISO
h.p. MeR:ury~ Good condition.' Call
364-2132-

1~13~trc

•

Lamb ealthcare Center
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOA

AN'S
FULL TIME AND PART' TIME POSITIONS

Ifyou~ ... int.rwted in provIeun. care to • divenifledi .• nd. challenging
cae 10acl ofmMJcal, 1\II'I'Icat .... triol, and. chemical dependency-pa-
tient., Litt1eft.ld MecHcalCenw I. curtent1yrecruitin,fulland part-
tim. RN'. to handle ita iDCftMfnr patient load.

1911 Mack Truck.

I will .... down buUdin.,ss and. clean
Iell. fewmMerial. ~all364':7861 or
]6C.5471.

For sale or trade for land, nicely
rurnished 3 bedroom house at Angel,
Fire. 806·364-0296.

Available now-coun&ry ranchette. 14i
plus acres, IS minutes from Here-

. fORt .."3,~bCIrrit!)i~,'\(Jh1i(y.10ts 0
closets, tenlralf Clrpcted through.;.

3-142-2p OUL Submersible pump. Modem
Exc:el.mt' sbIpe~ Call 1153 bath and kitchen. Older home with
between 7:OO,p.m.-9:OOp.m. 1985 Chcv. S-IO pickup, 4 cyl lots o( roorn.surorundcd by large

l~J39-.Sp 66.100 miles, 4 sp. Blue, tinted windbreak of beautiful treer. FoUr
==::;::=:::;:;;;;;;=::IJ ....51a1e----bl-ue.-8cnc~-hcrafi:-. --:-. "':"Io-v-e-~-,-t. w!ndO!"s. button downrarp, $3850. wire new fence with steel posts.

. double·rediner. ExcellcDl condition .. Dunmlll, 647-.3402. 202 Broadway .. Priced in the 40·s. Owner will carry
Call 364-38Q6>aftct ,S:30 p.m. . 3.~42.2p with 'reasonable ·down. Might.

1-14()"Sp oonsider some trade on doWn
payment. Call, ,622.-24 J I:.

S4-138·2c '

There·.,. loti of good
N'lOnl to rent a car ...

Attendon: 'fll1t lime hOme buyers I .
two indlluee bedroom mobile
homes. No, creditneed'ed. We
deliver: 806-894-8187.

1-140-Sp

THE HE'R,EFORD
BRAND~_1"~
WANT ADS DO IT ALLI

EXCLUSIVE
LISTING

Approx. 6.889 acres In Deaf
Smith, near/the Simms
Community. The land
consists of cu"lvated

, acreage andsom., Inative
grass. Can possibly be split
lrito different units. Priced
to 'sell at $200 per acre.
Contact: George Real Estate
647~174; 647·3274.Dimmitt,
Texas.

4A~J25-22c

Repos-2 and 3 bedroom mobile
homes. No credit needed. Low
down payments. low monthly
payments. Call ~894-1.212.

4A-I2S-Z2cThe weight loss program that
pIeaIes .everyone. Excellent results
8nd efronlable price. By appoint-
ment and ccntldcntlll. Please ,call,
3644794. I. . " .. 1-140'-Sp

Wurlitzer piano. 'excellent condition
S1,000. Normandy .. WOOdclarinet
$300. Call 6S5-0672:

19n Lincoln Town Car. -LOaded.
good. condition. Would consider

luade~caJl. 364-03S.3 between 8 a.m'l
~d 6 p..m..or 3644142 after 6 p.m; ,
. 3·.134·trc,

I

'.

I

, For sale or .Iease: 1985 16;1(80 i

I Lancer MObilc"Home .. 2 bedrooms. 'I
•2 baths. all appliances. No down ':
, paymenLTake up payments. Call ' : Whiteface Ford

364·115501' 364-1758 after 6 p.m, 201 W. 1it 364-2727
4A~129-tfc1982 Red ,Pontiac. Trans Am,

Power windows, deors, AJpine
stereo equipment, new tires &
wheels 4: T Top. Call after 5:00
364-2219. See at 226 Beach.

3-1 34-Ifc

1-143-3c

Trailer ror sale. 6 ft. wide; 12 rL
,long. can 364-2924.

S.... 138-3c

I

$12.50RN'8 Competitiv•• alart.
W.. kend Differential or
".00 hour
Shift dil'er.ntial $1.'18 hour •

I y.t-..._ t 20 cent., .1...... .._..
I RelocatiOnapenae up to ".00 to
, :B~I CancU4a~ .

I Inten.t.ci applicant. Ii'" to Nncl r.uni. or .•pply in penon .. lOOn
.. pouible.

POT moninfomaatlon can:
a.n.v. HunterlDfrect.or ofN\lnin.

1500 South Bwwtt, LfttWJeId. TI:. 71339
(808)'•• sn &rt 817

For Sale: Doberman puppies. 8
....eeks old. CalI,?6«l773. EJIIIO sale. 211 AWftIe J.5aturday
----~---- : demoon._. 5unc11y. I>Qba, pou

~rll'!Cdl and pms. linens, WIIhet1c1r)'er. lots '
imllccllancous. .

Starting
hourly rate

Por sale:· wicker eaaaere.
condition. $SO. Can 364·7287.

I ·Ip

1NMNr~•• 1."••
MEII8=OIID DAYCMI

CINTIR
..... 1.................

we offer ... 1e.lI1m. Y~' of ....

"1ncIudIng:~""", --........ .-IonI, rMnm.nI pIiIn"
......... pun:h .. pIIn..,., -. . ".,.......-* 1IPPIr.1n 100

........ L4IIdId. 31»
.... ....22.000

. . • I

3-143-"
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, . - .. &paienCed LVN'L FuII1ime 10-6 Will pict. .. _ c.s. ..... . buy lSiioIR prc;;;ioa. luge 1CI'eI.
Sanll.oga G~. Friona.low rent ~ bedroom, all .~Ils palCl. Full Shift; run lime 2-10 Ihifl; pitt lime !CIIIP, inm -4 metaI,,1I1111W111111 ',Disci... deep chisel., IWOCII!'.
for needy fanuhes. C.-pet. Iau.ndry I Size bedroom and IIvlDS room. frt, I 2-10 shlR. Bendill include 2 cans. ,364-33-~. , "bI8dcpIow and IOwiIt .. can, Mlft-m,
facilities. Rent SIatIS $26S. bUIs and stove provide4. 364-3209. ' I paid vacation. UDifann.I-I96-:1fc Welty' 364-82S5 niahlS.
paid. Collect 241~3666., 5-J39-lfc continued educaIioaaI , , ll-i07-1Cc

~-87-lfc and paid. iftIuance. ChiInDey elcwUW. Can Peny Ray.
Large 3bcdJ'ooril duplex. SIOVC, Golden Plains ~, Cen...~9671; 364-196!5nilhlS. Reason-

1·2 3. and 4 ,bedroom 8pU1menlS' uUity room, washer / dryer ~p. 3815. IIbIe price. Grave IftIIbrs. Call
a~abie. 'Low income Musin,. Fenced yard. 364-4370. , . Perry Ray. RcIsonabIe prices. J64..
Stove and mfripnlOr fwnished. - -- S~J39-lfc 9671; 364-1065 nigbrs.
Blue Walei' Garden Apes. BiUs paid. Extremely inUiesting position 11-~lfc
Call 364--6661. , 3. bedroom home witb garage. Nice ---e..-uJ-.oo_:n.. .... in the

C ..0::0 tli . ew insid F' and stove ~-""~-. "".-oa.-A __ . rid acI
lill

'"-,..go- C OUlSl~, new IDSI e. rig . ,ford Family Serv,lces ~'A.'."'.,v"........ \AIIUII repur a _:-
By Aikman Elementary. (Off 15m Minim'um: 2 years I mcnL AD t)1JCS. Robert DelZell.
St.) ]'503 Blevins. 364-J209: . 'secrewial experience 289-5SOO~

5-]39-lfcworkins knowled,c of 'I.e-lfc
'=""--'-':---"';"""-;;o;r-~~~:::i::: proccdUfeS. Good skills and eJlDCO-1 -----~:o:__-----::::'::""':=--~3 ibcdroom. 11/2 bam. fareplace .10 __ I let Custom _ seeding $5 so per

k ani encc wi", • .--... axnpu .--. . 0new, carpet, fenced bac y -; . I diclaphone. Prepares ac~. Jeff Pabchild, 806-538-631
For rene 3Ox60' building.' wim 350.00 plus depositlocaled 13 mtles dente' and mainlains or leave messaae at 538-6227.
offices. garage and fenced-in area. cast of Hereford. Phone 258-7325. fmancial and client 1l-1I5-42c
Located or. East Hwy. 60. ExceUenl ' 5-1~5p to maintain toW ellen" confldenlia- Forrest Insulation. Blow in attic 6"
for business and storage. 364-4231 lIy. Knowlcdse or medicaJJpsychol- Income Ta~ Preparcr-o.0rothy 2S cents; 8" 30 cents, 10% discount
or 364-2949.' ,Two story-3 bcdroom-,-1 )/2 bath. dgical renninology helpful. By- Roberts. We wort to ..save you before February 15th. We build

S-36--tfc 4500 sq. n. floor space. Call 364· Ii~Sua1 (EngIiShlS~ish} helpful. I , money! «! years ~xpenencc. Call, storage buildinss, remode.ling. build,
2545, sale or lease. 5-I'3S'-"~c' Contact. Thus ·.Employment Com-] 364-tS4 I. 712 Blevins. . .. . ,rence. roof. 364-.5417. nlghlS 364-

U' mission in Hereford. Teusat 364- ~ 11-135-80 '7861.
8600. EEO/AffirmaUve Action' . . 11,;,140-22p
Employer. ' '.'

8 142 3c - ··-'.1ncOIMTa""'" ---~~---=:---:--"""7.9;----- - - Ben's Appliance Service._ 1 years............ T....
.. PIcII Up • DelIver experience, factory, trained and

Easy world Excellent pay! Assem- .... AIMenu college trained. Service on all
ble products at hQ.rne. Call. for Cell After 1:30 P.M. makes of major appliances. 90 day
infotmation. S04~1~8003 Ext;. (",,-2311 conditional warranty on all service
7679 (c;>penSunday) L ~--- .. ;: work. 212~onh Main, 364~1.

8-143-1p, 11-141-5c

. Need. e.xb'a s~e space? Rent a
mini 5lOnlge. two sizes avai~le.
Call 364-4370.

S-2S-llc

AlfalCa, hay' Car sale in die .....
647-4615.

For sale: bi& mundbalcs of bay ..... -
ier~ Year befme last· crop. While.
they last S 15.00 per bale. 1SOblJes.
Minimum S bales. 622-2411.

12-13.5·lI'c

I·
No rent until February Ist1989! 2
bedroom furnished and unfurnished
apartment. Stove, rdr-igerat?r:
Water paid. Good carpel, mIni

, bJinds. 3644370.

,

I'

3 bedroom house. double car
garage, fenced yard, storm cellar,
storage bUilding. 1 1/2 baths, stove,
drapes, call 364-4370 ..

, ". Th-S-5-141-tfc For sale: 450 round bales' ~good
clean IMighl mixed grass hay. S3S:
per bale. Cheaper in large numbc3
Call 364-4903. Or :364-261.9. .I

12-138-tfC

5-.II-tfc

Best deal in town. Furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apartments. 3 bedroom apartment, 21.1A West

d 9th. No smokers, $200 per month
'$,)75.00 per month ~ilIs paid, rc ph'sbins. Call. 364-3719 or 364.
brick apanmenw 300 Slotk West 3293.
2nd Succt 364-3566. ' .

5-174·tfc:

, •.
, I

5-142-tfc 13..Piano ',tuning and rel]~_ir. Free
estimates. References. E.E. Clark.
BOx "19202. Amarillo. Thxsa 79114-
1202, Phone 354-8898.. ,

, S-ll-4S-tfc I

Found': 1Sorrel Gelding: Wbiteon IeIi
fOOl Slaron forehead. Approximllely
8 yrs. old. Contact Sheriff ,Joe C.
Brown, Jr .• Hereford, Tx ..: ' .

S-W-13-143-2p

-

Child Care2 bedroom duplex apanmcnt, 5300 1... -.
per monlh, bills paid., One. bedroom
duplex apanment With· stove ~nd SAFEANOSECURE
refrigerator. $220 per month, bills -::::_
eaid, Furnished one bedroomal ?05 f d DI Care Center

5-43-tfc ~t 3rd (rear) $175 per month. blUs ~ e.J 18119-..
::::-:---=---=:----.---.-::-:-::;=: . pafd.364-3S66. . '._ . . Phone 364-5062·Private offices. Good location. 5-14.2-lfc 11

1

.......

Answeri~g service available. Call i ' _

for appOIntment 364-J2SI. . 3 bedrOOm brick, 1 1/2 bath, fenced
5-90-tfc backyard, washer/dryer' hookup.

~~----::--':'"""'""--:--:--;;-:-=;;::: cau 364-5287. ' _ ,
Office space fer lease in Hereford , S~143-lf.c
from 150 sq. ft. to 2000 sq. ft.
builtin book cases. filing 'cabinelS.
furnished kirchen. 2 baths, an-
swering service Ivailable. Call 364-
1251. .,.It.

.~ S-IOO-Lfc

Virgil Kelley
ResJdent.l-Commercial

AU bide & wiring
Compelnlve
Ph. 364-1345

Night. 25&-7781
or 384-5921
P.B.IBC)X30' 11 Kowland ~tables,. 840 Avenue F.

3~Ll89. Slall rental and boarding.
We C8let 10 good families and Sood
borses.

, ,

2 bedroom apartment. stove. refrig-
erator. dishwasher. Fireplace.
Fenced area. gas and wilier fur-
nished.364-4370

Ne~'fencing. also repair old fenc-
ing. C.L.. SlOvall, 364-4160.

S-U-14.3-tfc

KINGS MANOR
METHODIST CHILD

CARE
State licensed

Cering staff See Gloria'. Beauty Shop for
Monday-Frlday 6:00 a.m. January Penn Special. ,
Drop-In. welcome with 2 $251ncludea penn, haircut,

hours notice ., set •.Ladies' and gents' hair-
M~RIL YN BE1LL cut., ,- (Aakfor Melanie"

~DI~ector Alma o;!Martha.)
Phone 3644661 Appointments or drop-Ins.

Open, Tues ...Sat., 223 N. 25
9-55-tfc Mile Ave. Gloria Baldew,Sil~148-lfc L. ~-_.Iowner/stylist.

Phone 364-7561.

Are you looking for a stucco man
the Hereford area .to restucco
house or your new addition.
give that old stucco house a
look: with a cblor stucco and
lure? Call Hereford Stucco,
apd Painting. 364-273 L
estimales.

ATTENTION
BARGAiN LOVERS:

S~11-189-tfc

Hearing aid batteries. Sold .
tested at Thames Pharmacy. UO
South Centre .. 364~2300. Weekdays NOTICE TO 8IDDt;R$ ,
8:30-6:30 SaLutdays 8:30-2:00'., . I, IThe City '01 ",refO~l. t,.., !

n~RIH, • • • \, ,S-U-I08-lfc,. wQl~"IIC:I"'Jn ..j

the office of the Clty:llan-
age, until 2:00 P.M;;1'la~· ,.
day, February 14, 1189, for
the purcha .. of police radar-v_em •.
Bid. to be ,"Inly marked
and .dd ...... to the CHy
'Manager.,Cfty of ,Hereford,

I P.O. Box 5112, Hereford,Tk.S-ll-.Jo-,~, 71045.

. The right II .... rved 10 r

.....-J~OH~NN~Y~~t,I::t~~~=-,..,1reJect any and altblde and
PORTABLE WELDING to waive any Infonnally In

All types st.' pipe fence8. bids received.
Race tracks, bof'le pens and Bid. to be FOB, Hereford,

bIIm •• Feed pena, etc. Texas, Ie...... tax.
36448n' .SpecificatIOns IIIJd IIdcBo '

.-·U ..to~t.fC: tlonallnfonnallon may be
, lobtalned by contacting the

'.....--CH-A-'R-L-,E-B-E~L~L--'II· CHy Manager, ehy ;HIIH;224
IRA'S N. Lee, St., Hereford, Tx.

d SI Ie P - --1 m 79045--(806)364-2123.
an ng· ntm U CITYOf HEREFORD. TEXA,'8Annunles

. 8.7% By: w..tey $. ,
110 Eat Third St. " .... r, Mlyor -,

'364-2343. 8-143-2c'

Tidy 3 bCdtoO~.2 bath house. NIce

area. Call 364-2660. 5-118-1rC I will do tree removal. Call Bill.
Devers for froc estimates. 3644053
after 5 p.m.Spacious.' clean. freshly painted

apartment available. Includ~s
ceiling fans, central heat and air,
Well maintained yard. From $190 Prof~jonaJlResidential. or office
for one bedroom and $210 for two clean mg. 27 years expcnence. Bev,
bedroom. No pets ..EHO. 364-125,5. ,364-2466; 364-0328.

.5-1.21-tfc I

HEREFORD DAY CARE
State Licen'"

Excellent program .
Iby trained: steff •

Chlld .. n ~12 years.
215 Norton 248 E. 16th
364-3151 ~5062

8-202-ttc

Forrent-Execuuve Apt .. Largc-2
bedroom or 3 bedroom. Cable and
water paid. Call 364-4267. .,

5· I72-lfc

••
.

Help Wanted

M'I\·ll4.' I can >iClve :vnusam" rnonev lin insuranea,Efficiency apartmem, No children. Now taking applications for welder-
No pets, 364-6305. Ifabricator with mechanical expen-

5-127·tfc ence. Place your application with
Oswalt Livestock Products, Box

Efficiency duplex. furnished. water 551. East Hwy. 60, Hereford. EOE.
paid. Also 1 and 2 bedroom dupJe,x,~, 8-142-tfc
stove and refrigerator. Watct paid,
364-4370.

Need help? Opc.ration Good S
herd. 364-0382. People h"I".ina,1

people.

• Life - Homeowners
'. Health • AutolBoaURV

• Business
Call me and compare,

Allstale',-

SchIabs
.HysirW

.. "" c--...-........, ~I-
1500 w•• t Park Ave.

COI;IIIDDITY ."teD .
,RichardSchlabs' St.ve Hysinger 8u~nda Yosten

.... 164-1216 EacII ' ...... 1 .. , AIt.r5:30 P.M.
, .... I..... 'Cd_ill" U~ •.

603 Star. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. Very
nice. Days 364-5594; nighlS 364·
00.1.2.

5-1364c I ..,.. .
....... i ft

249 Greenwood-3 bedrooms. 2
bath. Over 1700. sg. ft. Very "nice.
Call days 364·5594; niShts 364.
0012.

RECRUITER
for Innov .... new child
aNleuIhnI_ .....

pt'OgrWII ......,.cI

it
CtIID._ .............,..14 ....
AII ... ~ .... .G.I.,5-1 360-tft

3 bedroom and 2 bedroom,boI.b 2' , I

baths, washer/dryer hootuPI" illOYC
and frig pI'O\I'idedL 364-.3209:. ,~

'·I']9·lle AmerIcIIn lnIIItute
For Fo,..., 1IucIy.

Two bedroom house. 364-630S.
5· 139-lf'c

2 bedroom. 2' bath has refriFl'IIDr
&tove. fenced all around S75.()()
dcposjt. 5280.00 month, ~n' biU~
;paid. COU3M~160]:

·1

.~ t"'·.4'rmum. 2 baih willi fenCed ',.do
bjv. (,I(,t..et~. p.~ 'heat and rei. Iir.
-.1'0"". :mr' ",;~. 71Jj Avenue O.
":JfIJ
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....... to ,.... ....YI&e CIftIIIIOIi, illthe c:IIamben 01 ~ ICnInI'I hoaIehoIcI name in the It'lal. and )at of him In PIll eIIandar .. TV,"

......., ;;- ....,._, • ~ Coun" ,Superior Court ,lmpl'elltve raume caned in 1IGne, ,ABC annoW1Ced1ul year that;he had he _ refwrinl to 1JDWMy'. 0IMl1r
____ ' J.... e. along with tile .... : uAlb)ete.. silned on for a revival of the sm,a. I*:IOM. I .'

.... ~N car to ' .!1Ie~'" out • marria&t SporbmlllMlentieman,u The new "Colwnbo
n
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trIIde In two (2) 1117 .... Ucenae Tallday mOl'llin8. Judie ~ begun in the fall, butUle "riterI ,'wIIat,. - II. What be honIitIy
door Ford LtD Crown Stanley Goodfar'b saJd. The)' wen PHILADELPHIA (.w)' .... New Itrikedelayedproductioll. .......in.• ·.reaI1y.pocIg.,.i'
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....,..., CIty 011........ Patrick John Morrbon, UIina the PrealdentSbeldon HackDey Aid. ~y~.wbich~i~.reaon reb. IS; and hcnr.mudJhe likes I

P'.'O. 80.512, 11eNIonI. TK. surname hil father wu born -"'th. lOBehal been a dwnpion 01 the.' ~ideoI! Oliv~.statrill8 QIcar;.. 'the ,apd ~ 01 tile ••
7ICM5. He gave hia address .. Toluca Lake, university fOr man; yean, and his warner Louis ~. Jr. 81• crIIn. IIiIecl an CJppOItUnity. to '" be III" .

! The right ill, ..... rvedIIO CaUl. His bride Uated her home 88, latest bold ...... pivotal in our earn- !WIving anU1ropoiogist. male. ill pndatei modItD art .. ..en: "
.. jed any 8II1d .. bids and Los Angeles. paigP to IItrengthenPenn'. poiWon debut Feb. •. . t. ,,"

I to ,.a._ 1ft,In~-..•I"" In . Goodfarbsaid the :couple tOld him in &hef·ront rank of America's, De ~·to tbe BrItish thrOne· on
.... """.. ... 'they planned to honeymoon in universities," Hackney said. NASHVILLE. 'T'enn. tAP' - 'l1nll'lda, opened. major ~bitloft

blda receiwcL .Greece. The Wharton SdIooI. the Wliversi~ Singer~sonlwriter John Bel.nd in London, "Italian Art in the .u-
Bleil to bt FOB. HerefOrd, ty's business sdiOOl, will get, 115 figures .he has I 'SID8ll place In mUlic Century," 'thal iDcluded bagi ·of coal.
T.... , .......... nd .. te PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Julius million and the school of arts and' history for singing \he theme song to bread roIIi ... ctIded relief map of
...... ' "Dr.J" Erving ~washonored. w.hena scie'm;:es ,10 mlUion. ,television's "The Brad), Buncb" ,and .ltalyhaaPtliupdde'down.. t. ;

bronze Uken_ of the -U-time Na- Steinberg •. who is chainoan 8ndwriting the theme for the Morton ~ ,prtJIte, • patrOn of the show.
Speclf_ ...... 8ddI- . UonaJ Buketball.' AssocIation AU~ ehief e][~ve ofReUance Group, Downey Jr. program. ~It aUJn *ide. '
tlonallnlonMtlon may be Star '''8S wtvelled. in (ront of the Holdings tne., received. a bachelor's "They both ar~ kind of cult "J' adMuy. belle\Ie th " rtant
obtained by ,he I ~, where he played. for the delree in ec:tlnorqics .from Wharton ~.bows." ~land said '1'bQtlday. thin;, ii, how JOU learn :n:f:.ld on
C"y~, CIty 22.. : Jlers.lnl959. ,'Years,fromc now. people will uk the put '''hidli after aU, is a most
N..... St., I Tx. "Whe~ you'loot at Ws statue. see m,e.'Youdidthat?!" . ., . ~ upeet 0( the present and
79045-teIephone (101)314- I more than Justa former athlete. see NEW YORK (AP) - Peter Falk' as FlBeland. a former member of 'dIe' IndIed the future,n ,he told his au-
2123.. !OIIleOne who considers himself your the rwnpled U. Colwobo win be )'in8 Burrito. Brothers c:ountrv- ~.

ciTY OFIHEREFORD~TEXAS ~ 1,..------~-~~-------------....~III!!!I!!IIII!!.--~~t-I~ ........~~ .. ..;..IIIIIi'
,By: Wealey 8. FlaM" lllyor
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I I.,.,...,.' 01 Hilhway.Slnd .,DHf Smith County 110.....
.... 'I'raasportatlon, Austin, Dlatrlcl of tter.Iord,. 0.,1m""
...... 1:00 P.M.,F'ebt:'ary 8,.1989, CountY., T..... wli ...... bIda
....... publicly opened and for the followl-: Autoolnal·..... . __ So' ..

DWfIHler, CoIono~, Ice
....... --us....-I-_L·d·' - I ~-

. .. ....-- .ft;ftI '... Machine .,....,... .ndVltaI
..... - WIlt nta. provided, SIgn IIonllor.
b, Law.re avallableror 11151*- 'aida Wilt.. .....".. untu S
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........ad lit the State Depart. Office of .,... Smith General
;... t ", H""'" ,ad. Pub I I Ho.... ~ 801':e. ThlrdtHereford
................ , Austin,Ten· ..
BkId.... p..."..11 are' to be .exu.
....,.ced .... tile constrUdio1l All bide will ,be ..... 1 aloudl" 12
01"', D.C. Greer State noon on 1burtdey~ February
.0 ..... 1 Bulldlla., 11th and' I 02,1889, .- ... e DeIII.llh.......=M. AUlIIi; ?f&:u' County ttoaphI Olatrlcl Board
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.......,_ _~ s.._l_43-....ae...·, , . bI•• nd .. IYe ... formal"'"
-=- I' 'or the 'InterMt of the

Ho Dlatrtct.
1a.1c I I
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I •

In the 12-mo.nth' period ending J~ne '30,
-cop,ies, of The ~,Hereford

. I Brand ~ere purchased
'at Hereford .newsstands, supermarkets
and convenience steres,

, ::t:' ~ ~, ,

, '

~ _' ,4'~« "'~'X:i~,:.:", , '

•more copies were
delivered to homes

ermailed to subscribers! .

CaQ 'H'ereford and Deaf Smith COunty
residents read? ' :

E_.hatieaJ.y •••YES,
and they are" reading end reading',: '

, and reading THE· HEREFOR'D 'BRAND.

By min in Deaf Smttll
, Of adjoiniRI COUfIUll

By ,mail to other
lreas.



131 W.3rd
" .

:Hereford" Tex.'

CJlUITr ....
AY.t,UJIUI ._ .... IIIATM

WITHOUToaLl.Ano ...

Dear Loyal Customer!;,
. \

. ONFEBRUARV 28TH, FLOOR DECOR will move to West
. ., .

Highway 60 {Barrick Furniture Building) and will become
POARCH'S. LOOR COVERING, owned by Jerry and. Carol Poarch,
·This new location. wlll allow us to offer Hereford and the. su,;rou:n,d'ing area a '
large, in stock inventory of beautiful tloor coverings. We must ·CLEAR .ALL

-. .
EXISTING INVENTORY at once and have slashed prices storewidel Stop
today for best selection! All sales final! Must take delivery in February!

Columbus
"1000/0 ~NylonCut and Loops

, • 5 Beautiful Earthtones

Reg. 10911

yd'-_. .Carpet Only

, ,

A'I:I'R- b b - - 8' k
:" ! UI. er I . ale Alii 1000/0 Olefi n

C9mmercial ,Level LoopsKitchen Prints

. Reg.
. 1199
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